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A Spirit Worth Keepings
Rahway residentsnnay well feel proud of the

.$1,883 total which has now been collected in the Red
diCross drive.e.

What appeared several days ago to have been a
campaign "C rftrti siop

J7

faasj

What People Think'
A short time'&go the National Industrial Confer-

ence board, a fact-finding institution established in
1916, sent a questionnaire to more than 12,000 Amer-
ican newspapers, large and small, in which it asked
editors to report on the state of public opinion in
their localities on a number of questions of national
interest. Answers were returned by editors of 5,050
news papers with a gross circulation of 24,843,677.

The board has published a summary of the press
survey, affording an exceptional cross section of
present day thought. An overwhelming majority of
the editors said that the people in their localities were
opposed to government price fixing of both farm and
"factoryprices. Eighty^nine percent were opposed tc
•i-ncrcgBmg"thc national debt: 04 percent
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momentum which promises to carry the returns: fe&i

ond the $2,000 mark

gover-nmenVcompetition with industry, and 74 yer-
-ee«yoppos
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Two weeks ago only $1,400 had been turned in,
and from all appearaiict;^, witli only a few-disti-icts
left to be canvassed, the likelihood of a considerable
further increase in contributions seemerl very small

However, recent results indicate that many of
the districts which had previously been covered have

ld f h ith th f t ri^
te p y
been yielding further returns with the factory ^
residential zones lately canvassed responding ir
splendid fashion.

In times, as economically dark as the present, the
very thought of a drive for funds seems highly im-
practicable but the Rahway showing has contradicted
<uch assumption.assumption. _

It denotes a new community spirit of closer T<in-
ship. Times have moulded the spirit of the people
into a willingness to help others. Residents realize
the burdens of their neighbors and the more fortu-
nate are striving to help those who are not in favored
positions.

The cultivaton of a real spirit of kinship—the
realization of the good that is involved in the helpinp
of one's needy neighbor—a deeper feeling of social
relationship and responsibilities—these are some of
the things that the excellent drive showing reveals

The times are hard. But when amounts such as
Cross has collected are Hnnonnf*ft^ anH thp

spirit and philosophy behind it grows more apparent
then some worthwhile good has been accomplished.

Tt. is a spirit which was sadly lacking in the day?
of the golden era.

These are times which have brought the city anr1

its people much closer to better shoulder common bur-
dens and common worries with the fortunes of one
being the concern of the other.

When once the world and its fortunes are righted
again, and once its economic wheels turn more swift-
ly, if" the community can but retain this spirit bred
in adversity and hard times, and can carry this self
same attitude into a brighter day, thenjthe depres-
sion will Tiave~borne, worthy, valuable Yfuit.

A Significant Phrase
Carrying a news dispatch of the closing of the

Congress of American Industries in New York
Thursday, the Universal Service story carried in The
Record Friday contained a very significant phrase in

-stating that "4n-sprte-ef mental-reservations-en ̂ oth-

A majority of
H»edisfa4fertJ:eB-©#-y?ealth b;

'public, according to
by taxation.
t 1 l » ,the editors,

favored government, fixing of minimum wages and
hours, and compulsorjNoicj age pensions.

The board also ask&l editors to- tell what fac-
tors—wtrnid7-hT-th^ir-7iidEih^ntr^oiTtTit^^
increasing business confidenceXSeventy-two percent
favored decreasing government control of business:
71 percent mentioned decreasing government expen-
ditures; 66 percenf asked for a stabilised currency
and YU-pepcent favored a. balanced budge!

Tribute To "Friday"
- The editorial department pauses to pay tribut

to the sports department—and its man "friday" whe
so expertly named the outstanding -grid winners dur-
ing the last football season.

As "friday^-explained last week, he ended -the-
season by picking 20 winners out of 21 and recording
one tie, a truly remarkable piece of work. Also as he
said Jast ^veek,~~he closed the season with 218 correct
guesses, 63 wrong predictions and 13 ties for a per-
centage of 74.03.

All of us who know anything at all about football
know just how difficult a job i t is to judge a football
team's future possibilities in the ligfrfr of past per
formancea. vet "f riria v" dkBttstrtbat.-Jt: • s f a
fine piece of work and one which was appreciated and
enjoyed by every follower of The Record sport page
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The Evening School
We have always been most favorable to evening

adult schools. We believe we have thus voiced the
opinion of many local residents. Now, with plans
practically completed for the re-openiflg of the local
evening adult school on January 7, we believe wr
again voice a feeling of approval on the part of most
Rahway citizens.

There was an enrollment of 830 in the" evening
school last year, which was acclaimed on all sides as
being extremely successful. Such an enrollment
speaks well for the popularity and value of such a

b l here and it. was with foresight l i W

sides' the Congress closed reflecting an increased de-
sire to co-operate cordially with the Roosevelt ad-
ministration in the recovery program.

In times when necessity demands full frankness
in the moulding of administration policies, and a full

that the school was planned for this yea*. We pre-
diet that many hundreds of persons will enroll thif
year and will obtain instruction and knowledge that
they would not obtain in any other way.

Prom Th«
Rahway 15 Years Ago
h« It&bw&y Rwortl—Dwinbff IS.

At-theTneeting ofthe~Bosrduf Governors
Rahway Hospital held Tuesday evening the resii.
tion of Miss M. EtheJwyir-NiteSr-sapierintendeni
the hospital, which was tendered December 1, was ac-
cepted with regret Miss Mary A. Morgan of Brook-
lyn has been secured to succeed Miss T'Jiles..

' Rahway JTYears Ago
From Tt>«. l l a h w n y It<^*uTfcl—l>«ecmQ«»r 1*. l>t>

Rahwack lodge and Golden Key Temple, Daugh-
ter Elks. I. B. P. O. E. of W. conducted the annual

the Federal covtmroenfi
list fef<EHibllc ecemles as a result

f Ills e&nclns in a sun fight In
mbiEftanBuitncton where two
Ftedetal agen

memorial services on Sunday night at the Ebenezer
A. M. E. church, with the sermon delivered by the
Rev. J. W. P. Collier, pastor of the church, on "The

It's going to be quite a Democratic day in Fifth
District Court, Linden, tomorrow when Council

"mental reservations."
This paper, of course, is not so gullible as to be-

lieve that a perfectly "frank discussion of sucfi mat*
ters of state will ever be held between the parties con-
cerned but~a closer_approach to it is flot only possible
but highly desirable.

These past months have been characterized by
signal co-operation between industry and government
and no matter fhat the_true motives behind that co-
operation may be, the fact remains that a close ap-
proach to frankness in discussion is a current neces-
sity.

One of Mr. Richberg's satements carries a case
in point. Severely scoring the National Association of
Manufacturers for the criticism which that body has
leveled at the administration because of its failure to
announce the program which it intends following in
future courses, Mr. Riehberg went on to state thatit
n-as impossible to outline any present policy because
of Us being in a continual state of flux.

This seems to be an evasion. Whatever future
courses may develop, whatever day to day change^
may occur, the administration can at _least outline"1

the'tentative course lt.intends taking.. . _
Administrative- policies don't develop willy-nilly.

Whatever form they may eventually take, they re-:

President Lewis Winetsky, Linden Democratic lead-
er, presents the case of Walter Rumonosky of Linden
against Philip Buhl, prominent Rahway Democrat,
whose car was in collision with Rumonosky's during
the recent Rahway democratic parade.

Home of the raithlul.' . Officers of the Elks who took
part included Charles Dawson, Exalted Ruler; of the
Daughter Elks, Mrs. Clinton Taylor, daughter ruler.

Crotfley. and Herman £. HoTSs
vere. tilled when the name oj
John Chase was first mentioned
Government acent* Admitted that

tab
ot Nelson and as possibly the
vteider of the machine gun which'
killed HallU. Federal sources re-
-vealed that Alvtn Xarpls had-
mentioned: as Nelson's probable

JustJtustteeen^

u and

t h e sc r a pt> o o k
History of Railway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday. December 11. 1934

by ding

.Continued-

OavaaB. Bee. Jl-
airplane flying between-Saa B»e»o-
sad Havana was reported to ttave
crashed ia-o remottjMslon_?Ms»T_
Palma, Soriano late yestnday.

«ere contradictory

Attd speaking of groups worthy of pnblic
support. I believe I have jnenOoned it faefnra. 'fait

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom Th«* Notional DHIIWI al—pwfmber "9. litBfr

Rev. Dr. Abercrombie, rector of St. Paul's
Church, in this city, will deliver a course of twelve
lectures on "the Ten Commandments" commencing
next Sunday evening, December 12. Strangers .are
cordially invited to attend. During the course of lec-
tures seats will be free.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The Rah-vray A < l v r > c a t e D *

ceive some -impetus from an original policy iormu-
lated by the government.

The government has asked much of industry

Mr. A—E—Laing, .secretary of-the -Rahway
School of Science delivered a lecture before that body,
last Friday evening, his subject being "Talmuds and
Jews." The reparation for the address shows con-
clusively that considerable research, and a vast
knowledge of history written by scientists aTidiBjl
cal writers was necessary The address w l d

g y y j
cal writers was necessary. The address would occupy
twn nnlnmns of-fi.n

Industry
politrvis.

a right to know what that original

cannot be so blithely^ set aside even J ?
-•was-o^Ste-stern in delivering tKe^epr&i

*• Statements of local observerSxat the
~ substantiated by the impression gained-via the ̂ broad-

cast oFtfie Apeeeh, indicated a father1 cool reception
to what Mr. Riehberg had to say.. Government offi-
cials Trrieht do well to remember that their positions

There are many persons in Rahway "who no doubt
are aware that- they- can-beeome-jmeiabers-of-ihe

h l t tifli d h l d dr i
y

school at a-trifling1 expense, and should anynnp

to my hnmble^sray of thinldng-wesibers of 4he
American Legion deserve every ounce of aid
which we can givejtfiem. Members of the local
post announced themselves _Thursday evening as
being favorable to the establishment of a eoonty
bnrial ground "for vetciransto be known as the
"Union County Arlington." It seems to me Hiat
the establishment of such a bnrial ground would

.be fitting and I'm hoping that the Legionnaires
•" will be able to open it at the-eirltestrpossible

moment.
* • • •

WHat's in a name, as Jay Ahr would say? Where,
oh where,- has^aH-tite-discusston-gone-Tegardingrtihe
proposed naming of the Union county park on St.
George avenue? Several persons made very definite
suggestions and for a while it •was_quite_the_topic of
conversation about town, but i t has quieted down
now. If the park is to be renamed, why not decide
upon a suitable name and have it done? .

• » »
Those SHtivsyg~Kiiwaueted"byrnfiie press assd

ciations a t the ekee of the first year ©f legal

=E^€
jetary,—

,MV Ii(mor_BH>ni^t-«at_SBisia-iHterestiBg_&ctSf-a&t
the least iint>ortant of which was ihe disclosure

and pTentr ̂ 1 it. "Of fc&efge. that Is w&t
information upon the workings of the 'institution. I l e r the ordinary person to BBdfesst&nd. „

can obtain the same by calling upon Dr. Walter ^i«ave feijto is Idak a t tile sufrertteemeiits jbt Bqase

Rahway 25 Years Ago

Perhaps, despite Mr. XLidJberg^s steement,tinfe
administration "will see 'a "broader light ahead; ancE

5ymp^e^e^etatm-^ap^ffow:l6c. t6^1.00:^

THE NEEDLEWORK SHOP, 153 Hamilton street
Rahway, N. J. PyjlOGRAPHY—I have just added
a nice line of articles for burning, which run in price

-I^alsp have a_yery good outfit at&L5
chasers"willbe taught nowtol>se then\:

3esleis^«^w5S«sse1f-J5*HeiaRli^aro1tS^Htr»i
mtoxieaRts. It is 5a w&haerteSneQmt the dealers
have been -&bl& fa get along «s weA as they Itave,
but I have aTtoaeh i t Is 6&ly beesase of ^o©^'

ta «eay OB. It is not their f ssSt that theycsnus1rx
eharfe nigh prices, Imtjtas^ sad &rigih&l east
%B&Ftaakeft*!eee§§&tir. A i i S J t f t h

Late Wire News
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those Uu: s>.-p. JO toa|
but the cireanu ot tluK i

aboard -were kmed and anpthrr
that none «ere injured.—».,.. /._:;,.
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fstsOlties tram Saiorday>.
rtne dlstster when the sp*ct»tors'

ld-colli
today .«tsea tea more of the In-
jured died._J>tfty suSered serious
injuries while 200- others were
hurt, -most-or them in the tsaale
which toObved the crash of the
stands.
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Mice Solve
Hahway residents ore begmhlns

to realise that Christinas \ just
awniBd the comer. - •

CSiristaas seals sales are besln-
alng to plct up a pace and last
Bteht a total oi woo jiart-ypgr̂

ar-old -Case-E n (1 e d
With Finding Of

Sknlt O£ Girl

CleafS_Up*jPld Mystery

y H f a l * t 4 l r 1
yarit, Dee. U—The slx-

^ld IddnaplaE of Oraee Budd
solved lasu night with the

of the little Birr* skull
up m a woods near Green-

Westtaeser;- county, and
trtAlbrtfcFihTMntestotrtrtAlbert^fcFiseh

punter, tt'ho said he (transled

once vas the daughter of a
l h U d th

• once
joor faauly

i i r

daughter of a
Uved near the

i piers oa the Hudson river
|ta Nrv YorlC

.. .„ vent-to a tsostofllce tc
i leuer. Police, aald that Flsch

iheio he visited ••" " — "

CHHISTMAS SEALS
8AIJES ARE RISING Equalization

— .sales moved slowly at first
but with ttie approach of the
•holiday • -nd U:
••WUUB^ AUU uiv iicceastly xor
mailing growing more pressing the
sales are belm stlmulim-rt

Ambplancc Suit
Called Mistrial
By Judge Cleary

End Abrupt When Jurist
_ Declares Testimony

"Prejudicial"

. The 1125.000 ambulance suit
which began last, week in Circuit
court, Elizabeth, come tb an, , ome
abrupt end Wednesday
Judge Francis I*. Oearv

when

•u. » snuaOoo wanted advertise-
>KH inserted by Edward Bud<S
t girl's brother. At that that

. • o r the girl and "planned the
Ifcdnaplng.

A n e t later the gttTdisapsear-
I and Pitch'told police he took

a mistrial after Clinton O. Head
of Philadelphia, a witness for U»
delense__had . jusen - iesUuseny

ghly prejudicial to the plain-

action flint following
Read's statement "In respens; to a
query made by Edwin J. O'Brien,
plaintiff's counsel, thai "It's the
same testimony I save when Dan-
iels got a verdict asauui the has-

Frank W.Kidd Chosen To Serve

Of Chrisjpnas

iTev^-Einley-Keech-Heads
Group That Urges Relief

Quarters AB Clearing

-Scck-Fair-Diatribution-

As President Of Rahway Hospital
For Consecutive Term

Rotary Speaker lit Plan

Submitting O£x Annual "Reports TVlafks Completiou
_O£ Seventeerf^YcarrOf Service'Wliich Ebcal

Institiition'Has Rendered To City

Of Gifts Among Needy-

A total of 65 letters was
sent out last night by the
Rev. Finley Keech, chair-
man of the Welfare com-
mittee of the Emergency

- There-election of £'ranic w.iiidd as president i__
the RahwayiMejnorial hospital f Py'Ms-12th^term andm e xt(mwo.y i«xc»iu^*at **\̂ ĵ̂ *wc** •'•y.* *•-—

tne presentaaon ^oTT,lie'! annual repor
'HieeMngoi^aieBoardof^GovernbES

mittee of the E
•Relief—Advisory o
various organizations and
churches throughout the
city who are planning the
distribution of Christmas
baskets urging that these

_ When the-enlld «ereamed to;
•hrjp be choked her to death anc
l:hfn dismembered t»e baas. Tht
Ithm sections of tht bodr wer-
l h "* M tectlor.
\tzt.t th; stull was found. Po-
[!•_» were "saaicblos today fo.
lifcese remains.

•STATE BJU£E9:e*SE
1̂  nwalntiatt, Mtn: HWBie^taH
|c! Nev Jener tateti by a court
I l yesterday to disclose what

b (b th

UBi.
The

re and a" ̂ ^SeftraBonr—of TKo
means that the suit may or may
not i>; heard in thr near future
The Oeiober term his only

groupsj utis the lucal relief
office as a clearing-station

In the past many of the
needy have received sev-
eral baskets during the
holiday while some others
of the poor have been en-
tirely neglected.

Mr. Keech and his com-
^EPfttrying to avoid

Mu

such a- condition (Ills year, seek-
ing to Insure the eoual distrlbu-
ilon o:. . . . —.._ — - i uon oi u

iha:t time to run and the c a » •„>:.,.,•
may be broujbt up aialn during • t t l r o u » h o u l

;p the needy

hospitaL

xne KIVUIK of the annual report which covers the-
fiscal "period ending December 1 marked the comple-
tion of 17 years; of consecutive service to Rahway,
five of which;have been spent in the present buildingr
On the hospital's pa r t ^ • the Rev. Dr. WOllara (
* In his report, MrTKidd declaredTthattne aeatn pnray, -taboTO) minister or
of Mrq T. Anna Hughes, superintendent, on March one* ^ f £ ^ 2 u j j 2 £ S

•n
Changes To Be Made Soon lii Loaning And
Insurance Arrangements Between Bank^

Will Spur Program

William Glen

KEBSTEDJ SHOWS
STEADIEK GAIN

Albert P. Elrsteln. confined in
Memorial hospital with a com-
-nHcation ot alimfrif;, TP.II rnn

*16. had been a great loss to the
institution. Mrs. Hughes had been
associated with the hospital since
October. 1930. .

sir. Kioo went on to commeno
K .— _ ^t t ^ _ ^ ^ &k¥ 4 ***w

tinuing to hold the improvement
he tans reeistered during the past
two davs according to informa-
tion received trom tns hospital

sir. Kioo went on to commend
members of the raedical -staff for
their helpftil MrtTtwnr' ami rnrp

last nlcht.
Dr. Geome U Orton

physician in charge.
Is the

of patients and also commended
the Rahway Woman's auxiliary,
the Unden league and the Jun-
ior league for their services dur-
ing the year.

The report submitted by Jan
van Herwerden. treasurer, dis-
closed operating expenses for the
past year were $76,264.72 -with
•~pit.nl expenses mo.«7. The op-

.Tunniry Irrm

I n l i y e d y t o
111 considers ta be
Mdbergn ehBA

disclose ha
(be way the

slain «STJ
HaupUrmoS

lled the eoBd ~fe«tr BUS* ttou
t tindVt^h'itaai ai toon as
u\iiy there eoavtneed blm that

lflM t a
Icane

vtneed b
aotlflM

_ This assertion vtn be made by
•she suite pjSKcutor. It vas said.
l a high saurees yesterday In an-
I m : to a c6UH~(Sder eaEinc upon

t prosecuUos te inform the de-
coonsd-eMt* eontenUoo as

I These orjaaizations are_ urged
"Should the suit be r*newed~aYTby MrrKeSh to"help"5nWn»asr

In avoiding duplication by chect-
ing vrith the Emergency Relief of-
Hce in conndence. giving the
names and addresses ot the per-
sons listed for baskets.
"The "committee -reiterates that
there Is no element of compulsion
in the situation and that there
shall be no dictation as to whom
baskets shall be given. It merely

that time. It would be given pre-
ference In the ordfr of its hearing
over any of the other cases on the
calendar.

Principals In the suit which J»
an outsrowth of the Rahway am-
bulance crash in 1830 In which
the hospital vehicle collided with
a car driven by Elmer R. Danleli
•ftf—terror TJITT *I* nvrmi uumiuc
M B siastae Ne-eiand of this city
i53" Mr*. Jama R. Lynch of
Qixabeth actiriB as admlnlztra-
trls of her son'* estate terms the
"defendant 'Daniels and John K*
nane as administrator of the es-
Ute of Herbert. J- ReiDy.

a i t t b

Caught In
Men Taken Into Custody

Wednesday Night In
Spectacular Raid

Five operators were taken into
custody and a l.BOO gallon still
confiscated by three investigators
from the Newark Alcohol Tax
unit. Bureau of Internal Revenue
who swooped down upon the unr
registered -.nlftntV.in a. concealed

"- " •'"*•-*- ~ - - - " JMHU-ClMfc.

spealcer at the local Rotary
dab luncheon Monday at noon
In the Colonia Country clnb.

The program will be spon-
sored by the Youth Service com-.
mlttee of thir-orcanteation of
wlUeh Frederiat—i—Mlntel^-n.
past president of
chairman. the dub. Is

^Revised Contacts" Which Have Not Yet Arrived
Expected To Make Modernization Loans E

With loans totaling $8,000 already extended by,
local banks in conjunction with the Federal Housing
administration's Better Housing Program, local ob-
servers expect that the movement will receive further
irnppt.ns with the announcement from state housing
headquarters that local banks, and iiisliUiLuns
throughout the state, will receive within a few-days
a revised and up-to-date contract of insurance which
is expected to make borrowing much easier under the
home modernization plan. „ . „ . , .

The contracts contain modified clauses

Rahway Valley
Jo in t Meeting

KTBea iBttaatb
Both X^meh trtjo war the driver

of the ambulance and RelUy a
hospital orderly were killed

table distribution.
Use of the relief headquarters

at 120 Main street for such a pur-
«sse—wouM—insure—ahflWlfT
Christmas for a ereat number oi
Rahway families who otherwise
might not receive any baskets at
all. Mr. Keech asks. "Why two

fmily

, tsurprtseiaid Wed-
nesday evening.

The aen tafcen Into custody in-
cluded John Fotl. Unden, and

provisions, fuel, flrugs and , such

fixtures ana repairs.'
The Income of the hospital to-

taled SSI .095.45 with other sources
Including monies collected Irora
the city, county and factories for
special services.

The deficit this year was $5.--
452.75 »s compared to 411.533.37
for last year. .

Cites Patholoelst
Dr. George E. Oallaway of the

medical staff reported that the
outstanding development in hli

was the

ine the insurance guaranteed by the government
& : —— • c h a n g e s expected to ultimately

benefit prospective home repairers.
The local authorities arc far

ahead of many other communities
in the housing project. Where
many cities have not yet under«
taken a repair survey. Runway's
has already been completed with

TWO"
Charles

Urottrers;—Ouiseppe—and- now be-seet

seeur^rola -well aualifled path-
olngist to carry on the laboratory
•work, a fact which means that
accurate and prompt reports can

Disposal Plant Changes
May CancerFfflnfe~FoT

Woodbridge Work

The possibility lhat the PWA
grant and loan recently made for
use In the construction of the
sewage disposal plant in Wood-
bridge would' be nullified because
certain changes have been'made
In the plane for its ibuildlng were
niyf.iiR.««d last Bight

POLICE HOLD
ANNUAL AFFAIR

Rahway Local. No. 31. of
the P B. A., will hold Its 12th
annual ball In Franklin school

lifter Us)

. ^ i7tan«y to 4he_crssn. Miss Mew-
led dowa I land, a technician on the hospital

staB at-nresent. received severe
— Alice Creech-

a Keech a
of three baskets to one
when others have none?"

Plan Used Before
h

y
family

lea 15 polnU oRtaw and was re- Injuries as did
• — 1 o n j ^ o r ^ ^ f a autse^ ^ M m

•AVOID TBtCXfOH

Plan Used Before
nlnn of mlng -the Teliet ̂ t -

the

flces for' clearing purposes
been attempted -before but-not-on
the scale that this year's move-
ment will be carried on. The same

Charles Truncale also of that
town Concetto D'Angelo of West-
field and Joseph Ruggerl a resi-
dent of dark.

The five were eiven a hearing
today before U. S. Commissioner
Holland In Newark on charges of

T -.Via -fh* nrteraxtnc of

while his daughter Naomi. . who
was riding with him at the time
.escaped without serious hurt. •
^ n suit involved damaees

« 0 Mi

Oprsia was the nafiie"
given by the noraaas to the talr- \
ect hsrssr that conld t* waa la [
battle.

• In a" ualereaa wtth Senator].- __ -
I Curt. Ulssourt. be made It plain] she s u s ' f"L „,-
I v expects w&(fle*earted and seeking damages
|r.ro-om oe-opetaUoa betweta the j her son
|i*o groups. " '
f That thlsjeOTeperatlon will be
Ifvmhcomlng was ladlealed, when
I'he Senate committee lmmedlate-
I J plunged Jato a s esjxae of vast
• 5-lrate torton** sQed up during
•the World w»r. 5*6 probe yester-
Itoj- revealed Assertesirtrmtment
lauuiufaeturer* fSDlae UP preflts
I in 1917-18, lB-*a* ease attaining
•the total et 85& -pereeat exclusive
lot tne~tax jedoeUBas. 5hls eom-
iPttnv rai tht Calmaet Mining
Irampany.

The committee believes that the
distribution of baskets as it has.
been carried on to-past .years, and

promises to be carried on
unless some definite

just^tetiveen

you and me

iiteps are taken to remedy. the_ s u T
atlon. will result In injustices to
many of the needy.

The organisations .-which are
being contacted today .have.-been
listed from those «""»«»**»•****
been active in basket distribution
in other years.—The-~B*oups-are
^ urged to contact the centra?

ossible So that

an unregistered-still. Eventually
"the men will face State charges.

The raid was made early Wed-
nesday evening. The still was
immediately -destroyed and the
mob taken Into custody. Three
automobiles were also captured in
the raid. '

The Investigators worked on. a
Up that the plant was only work-

mitted for exafiitoation.
I«y ip Llvlngood, superintend-

ent, reported that 1.619 patients
had been admitted during th;
course of the year. Of this num-
ber, 801 were operated upon.

There-was an average of 47.9

a total of 17.508 patient days dur-
Ins "the year. Other statistics In-
cluded 179 births. 379 X-rays and

pathological tests .being

way Valley Joint Meeting to
Westfield.

The PWA in grating the loan
based Its decisions npon the origi-
nal plans submittea Dy Clyde Wr
Potts'who has been replaced as
the engineer In the project by the
sngineers of the Puller and Mc-
CUntock company.

Alexander Potter, consulting
engineer who is interested in
Rahway's part, declared that

made.
Folly Approved

Notice was also made ot the

cd
e p only

through to
i m Q U r * H M lii "TT T.I ¥ v ••••!••• •ti***M»*»—•

«awn-and-planned -their raid- ac
eordlnsly.

O« .Watch Early
The aaents were on the prem-

ises between sis and seven o'clock
in the evening and waited for the
first of the operators to put in
an appearance. Their wait of
more than an hour was reward-

The committee In charge Is
headed by Robert J. Walker.
secretary. Richard WelShaupt.
gg.7rpt.nrv. Clifford Dunphy.
treasurer. John Ktesecter.
William Flanagan. James Al-
bers. Nathan Parber. -Daniel
Rommel and Edwin Payne.

Scouts Prepared
For Collections

many jobs teeuiett
canvass. •*•

Local headquarters estimate
that an amount of work equal to.

-refleced-II not greater. Umrr
by the amount of the bank loans
has been expended in this cit in.
repair work. Many homeowners
have not contacted the banks pre-
ferring to draw upon their own
resources to finance any improve-
ments they have made.

Men who participated in the
survey achieved definite results
with many small Jobsunco\ered.
Only last week one canvasser re- ̂

ttdcurlrifraceJ-'1-- —' '"
Tomorrow ForClodiing

For Needy People

commissioner,
movemerts of

n r!n.-ifr district Scout

tact that on October IS the hos-
pital-had received the full ap-
proval of Uje American College of

the chairtsc in p'
effect on the loan and grant pro-
vided the new plans are approved
by the State Board of Health and
the state engineer since there was
no greater expenditure of money
Involved.

The MoCUntock engineers made
•everal adjustments in the origi-
nal plans when they replaced

-Further-statistics contained in
the report of the case records
showed that 38 less patients were
treated this year than last with
the largest number being dis-
charged in July and the smallest
In January. The cases were di-
vided into-four categories Jsitb
the'sureical service taking care

the obstetr ica l^ . the

Potts.
-Grant

will direct the
m u , ™ « . „ - . 140 boys tomor,
row morning when they make the
second of their Saturday round-
ups to secure clothing and other
necessary articles to be used by
the needy.

Tomorrow's canvass, -follows -th
preparatory drive last week a
which time more than" 4;000 cir-
culars were distributed through-
out the city acquainting residents
with the purpose of the drive and
the necessity of obtaining help
for the poor.

According to present plans the
Scouts will mobilize at 9:45 to-
morrow morning at the foot of

terrace facing Riverside

reported that the cost of clearing
| the RoseUe iPark spur-of the Joint
trunk sewer was $369 more than
a. comparative line in Garwood.
The-difference "was caused by the
additional trade waste m the 3to-
seTHe Park spur.

Sessile Pessile Partc ChasreJ
Jotet Meeting voted to

charge tfte eeeea Mneant
i d U t for main

urged to contact the
as soon as possible So that

h k d
more than a
ed when a pair of the operators

8 ' l k
air of p
car about 8.o'clockot other oreanifca

arrived.In a car about 8.
and proceeded to start iwork.

i t l f t t r s imme
and the medical 121.

l 80Frank EdwarcU ceeded to start wor
investlefttors -immediately

d
tions.dup
ommendations
have not Seen

The investle
took possession of the car and ar-

h en The remaining
totally cured.

M were discharged notproved. M were d g
improved, while 79 deaths wereThe te«f» 8

Ufa tie Bfia*a«t of
Ise that fartrsae* t»
S; fiat iay-that the

trio appeared shorly
which time the agents repeated

ti theEvening
Awaits Selection

which time the a g n t p
their procedure in-arresting the

pair or men to apear

Continues Driveicnsi IBKNTIWK©
MaUwsa..N. X, Skee. 1«—The

wh» waft feuad dead In a
off Saa?d-,«sad. ilatawan

township, yeriefaay. "with hullet

tMnfctas- BBW of

Not Be Named Until
Next Tuesday

township, yeriefaay. "with hullet
wounds in W» head axsA abdosien.
*»s ldeaua«d tsdaSr" as "vletor

. SS.-dABiftiiy.N. Y.
tit U JbeUeesft te-hav*^

taken Set A •aide" Ui a ear->«ch
wuiouaa AWsjaoaea with buBet-
Viereed wtndsUeta *Bd *• bullet Is

thra"aiWrftii-iatt^At

GREENBERG'S 9 East Elizab** * Wednesday With BoysCampaign WilL
d SSelection -of the teachers who

i the
pg

Sdected S
Group's AannalParty

Selection of the teac
have applied for positions oa the
i i school faculty stm »mala« ^ Y " Thursday

LINDEN, N.J-
thruraaiW*rft«seiitiat
about the" some-1 ttae la ft.eo«-
M B t Of

ther" -.
participating m
the Boys* division.

lAst yeax many of -the hoys who
previously sponsored

their mem

y" aleht» BsoEBl&er ao
ieleeted.jpm be M

ttles on a"4rilBiter.c6«rg«.

SSW*^ 1 ^
sated tad Jt t» He&ed that thl*

tatd or
He&ed that *
apprestattted orfll pp

Ja. ttie_^aWteB jt

•T^^^^^ - II • "" nit" —'—h i I

Representatives of WestfMa
and Garwood stated that they had
authorized their officials to sign
the necessary sewer papers as
suggested by Roger C. Aldrich
permanent chairman of the meet-
ing.

All municipalities who are
members of the league have re-
ceived notification from Washing-
ton of the loan and grant. It win
be necessary for the individual
communities to sign these grants
in addition to the Joint Meeting
signing a copy of Its own.

• A representative of the Puller-
McCUntock company reported on
t.h» pmeress ot the prolect and
reported that every effort to keep
construction costs at a minimum
would be made.

William. Darroch. secretary-
•Tnlm Meeting

nrvTtnL iern«;c m m n ~™""~™1
-park imil tium that point- wm—pe

i h i pective groups

I r» I * h In fcJ 1 1 1 il | 1 "™» - — mr — — »

able to take care of two of them,
turned them over to relief head-
quarters, to be taken care ot b
other canvassers.

Walsh Regional Director
According • to ' Arthm^-TOa _

newly appointed PHA regional di-
rector for this state. New York
and Pennsylvania the financial in-
stitutions following receipt of the
new plans containing the modifi-
cations will be asked to forward
their formal acceptance of the
fatest contract to Washington

According to administration oT-
ficials. the contract Tecentlj.
drawn, will prove advantageous
to the banks, but in the ervent

y do not care to adopt the new
modifications they win be allowed
the prerogative to continue under
existing regulations, a hlghl Im-
probable condition.

Seek More Credit
The alms sought in the moiP

-credit "
sent out in their respective groups j release of credit, based primaril

on the borrower's earning poifcer.
out. I and character so that owners of

To date three residents of the I property may make their improve-
clty have volunteered the use ° ' l m ents now and pay for them In
trucks and cars with Mr. Cook small monthly installments.
still seeking additional aid for this-j —By* prsvtdtnB "further insurance

• ' '— for financial Institutions "who are
making the loans, it is the intent
of the Federal government to en-
courage and make possible the re-

--— — rii ~ "• ~~i" ilaxing of requirements previously
SVlOW O n T o n i g h t "vx***™ ta ««ending credit ofO I 1 U W \Jll XUlXXj^iit . tnts character.

Mo Collateral Necessary . .
The obtaining -of collateral,

mortgages OT other endorsements
are not hecessafy-ttnder the modi*
fled plan.

Director Walsh speaking of the
niodiflcationV In the credit plan
declared yesterday that. "The 6b-

branch of the campaign.

Legion Benefit

Proceeds Will Be Used

rge tfte eeeea MneantftgftinBt
t munidpaUty for maintenance
\ tlw Miegeaion. that Rostile

the nasutaetureri

It was suggested that manufae

To Purchase Presents
For Veterans

A varied program of musical
numbers, recitations ana piayiets
win be the order of the eventae
for the large audience which is
expected to attend the benefit
show for the veterans at Lyons
hospital to bectven tonight by the
Junior auxiliary of the local
American Lesion post in Roose-
velt school.

ttttte atgnitariBS 'JUhlfcWJ L I M I i » . I I I I • • • • • . . . —~w —

Cion and official circles have been
Invited and are espected to-at-

Contlnued On Page Two

tend Ihe iSilr.
of the local eroup ;

All Want Ads Go
In Both Papers
Want ads In The Record are
published In both The Hahway
"Record -end'The .Ulhdea Record
l a other words TOUT -scant ad is
-distributed—to—nlmlwt-... * " "
hosts In Rahway. taadeaf | ~ ;

: and Cartereu

jit hnrasht against the
n o r « m « « - - - — Steetlae by the >!- 1̂  S.
-tn»ewer- in-theJ««apMar «hleh Is suing

1 74 inch trtpe la this city

on the

permission. ~ Darrooh sep
that «rt~mtt«mpt r*ad "beea autde

b thikad veral ytors

third: "vice president.
Kaden; secretary. Alice Robinson;
treasurer. Ruth Colvln; chaplain.
Evelyn Praaer;'1 Wstortaa. Helen
Orltsahttv sercfeanl-at-ftssas
rte Kearney: edor bearers. - —
•resa Clare Uonn' «md Ttoberta
CtCester. •

The -ushers tonight Include!

I niHMW^n*grhmn —i- - • i

|Tmble-*s-Tesult-c*tters.—tf you
have a Tanessage "that-you want
to put before, the tteople of these

i communities, us* & Record

They Jin set results.

Ho. ' {
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Kiwanis Club Plans
„—'For installation iJec. 2i5

A comm ttce to airanse for the
Installation of new officers De-
cember 26 » \ s appointed Wednes-

^diy b the Rev. Flnley Kcech.
pro de-i during a meeting of
t t e Rahuay fcfwanis ciiib. "lit.
committee consists of Reginald?,
X»».fcen* John R. Baumann and
Ralpn E Temnletoii.

Pictur q
togenarian meeting heid recently

_were distributed among the mem-
4jcxs.--to be given to the ffiiest of
that day.

Announcement was made ol
meeting January 2 in Stacej
rrent^tootel. TronW, ^
stallation of the district officers
will be conducted. A. Pred Hope
nnil Mark o . Kimberling gave
report of a tneetlng held for Till
newly elected officers recently i
A^burv Park.

Late Will News
tJRGE NEW OEpfcR ... , __

Uev Yorfc. Dec, it-^-ODindins
their frtows between old cuard Re-
publicans and agencies of the
Roosevelt administration, chiefly

NRA. Senators Borah. R..
iho, andJNy?, R., Nori.li Dakofa.
t hlSijti.Jnovpd.Jor cbwjilste Te-

orBanization of the <3J O. P. alons
libcial. ilhes at ii meetins -held
un"dcf~TMf~auSpices of ttoe Young
Republican club of New York
state. ,. ..„ „ ,„ , „ „

Ksemption of small business
men from NRA codes i^as, called
tor by Borah as ai» aid to na-
tional Recovery. (Price, fiklng. it
by monopolies was declared by
Borah and Nye to .be a drag on
business recovery and a blow to

Bowling Scored
— GLKD STATIC LGAGUB

Ljmt Klffht
Itafcivny M01TJ

Kochlui- 308 S21
Uu.-Jin i'M Hi
Hlninun ton 1S3
U r e u n ISO 191

Totals :02s 1025 1039

Totals 89S 1W6 Sil

l~a«t NlirM

Klvranla SSKT

TO5tr?tintlorio v ^ m s
without which, they said. "There
can be no national prosperity."
Both senators declared the O. O.
"p! cannot expect to return V5
power until it dismisses stand-
pat leaders.

Talbpt
Vjiyibr

III lfn
177 US
1711 18 j

I'hiln. ClunrtK =3IU

" sfeEK BUDGET PBOvisiON
A communication from the

Quiricy OTU. Olllmore camp. No.
1,6, United Spanish WSx Veterans,
was read in Common Council
meeting Wednesday night. The
camp asked that provision,, be
made in the 19S5 budget fox $100
to «over the expenses Involved in
the city's observance of Memo-
rial Day.

HEAR NRA TALK
New Sork, Dec 14—The setup

of NRA. or whatever takes its
place after expiration of the Na-
tional Industrial Recovery act ir\
June, will include abandonment
of price fixing and- retentiD o!
minimum wages and maximum
hours as well as the collective
bargaining guarantee

This outline was presented to
business men yesterday by

S. Clay Williams. NRA's rankins
administrator ar.d successor. to
Hugh S. Johnson.

Biddlr
Murk u 11 n

J. Mnrkulln

l NlKht
A. <'. St«S

. . . 171 U t
. i n i ei>
. !SI 135

>Ti; 763

rnl Itfwlnnritnf ST34
IV.' l»e
: ttt 119

CITY'S EXPENSES LISTED
- Total bills for the put two
weeks submitted in (jommon
Council meeting Wednesday night
totaled £8.253.31 plus a payroll
sum of $3,895.49 for a grand tatSl
ot $12.14&S0.

The largesi amounts went to
Public Service Electric and Gas
company with $2,175.96 and to
Arthur N. Pierson. county treas-
urer. Union County court house.
-83,41.9.35 _ =

T..::il> . « • • ;»1 s '
K...HT-W hc-flrr SHIS

ills S»* S63 S»«

We Just Won't Handle Junk
No 2nd Grade Coal Here!

'READ THIS:—
xhoif are all kinds of propositions and all sorts of prices

being offered right now on coal. But you only get what you
pay for and nothing more, you can buy a. wool coat or a
cotton one. °

^ . Efther of them can be worn. But there is a lot of difference
in the warmth and comfort they afiord. ',

*• The same applies to coal: and there is as much difference
-In- first grade and second grade coals as there is in the wool
land the cotton coats.

- » « - W t do not handle UclJt, free burnine coal that takes 22 or
ZSCfiags to the ton, pnr coal Is very hard Rrst Quality Lehlch
'^Titlt ^TÎ TC f̂f**"ty ?ft Irtip̂ i Tft "tiir tfrn. T̂ ffttt such «* tinesjsiioold
—lest at) day in the furnace when property fired,

GOAL
A PREMIUM COAL THAT IS THE REST COAL MIKED

OUR PRICES ARE" AS FOLLOWS:

JQunlHy^JEDDO Highland Ce>4
per ion S1277?per toil & 12.00 | Stove

per ton SI 1.75 j Nut .
per ton &10.251 Pea

per ton $12.50
per ton $11.00

Buckwheat ton S 7.751 Buckwheat, ton S 8.25
»•_ .

North Jersey Gftal_Go.
Sole Distributors of Jeddo Highland Coal for Rahway,

Linden andCarteret

RAS9WAY OFFiCE
1 ALBERT ST&EET

Phnne Raft. t-SS3()

LTJsTDEN OFFICE

i i 5 b AVE.
8-3205

HAKES 48 ARRESTS

-.-iirty arrests
during the month ot,NoVemy
b d i t the •tepoit
during th ,
ber-according to the
filed in Common

-their investieailor| of the merits
asd needs of the applicant*
either today or tomerrow. tthiy,
ha"H lttv"Stl5afid mow'ffiia JiaU
ot the eases at the clese of yes-

speetTne b^olliA.Chle
MdHlyre "Wednesday.

MatoHsts arrested for pass-
lag.on- sisht ^ « " M W ot the
highway settlstered the high-
est nuufaet ol.vlolatleas_wlth.

ta t
l.vlolatleas_wl

jrwHnoivc were arrestsa tor
disorderly conduct and four

k

to 1* people <-t Two los l chil-
dren iweie found . , r , » ^

illfe worth.'ot stolen pros*-

Police denaEtmerit vehicles

during the monthT^using up

All Deliveries Madfe Through Xtei&
~" M HDtJR SElt^Ce ^, M BOtJRSBL^ICB
Telephone Rkkway_T-12B^

i i i

Vlrclnio Miller. Ruth Joan SItsan.
.Hoiuu Worth, Allesa Preston, Rita
fjreitoa. Blanche Olroud. Setts
Stevens. .Roberta SworflS. tSaxs
Herity. MIMred Brown. Jean Carl-

t; prograBT:
I into two para with tneTIrsC

wctiottLlncluaint instrumental -of-

following:
Ruth Colvin, Betty Celvln.

Richard Hurd. Anna Aenes. Slasy
OUeannoD. Kathryn Heller. Rose
jtrtOlch, Dlanne Krollch. 18

rton. Dolores Shes. Ha

tbea Bustfins, Irts Martuj. Kath-
criae Remetsky. Theresa Jrepialc

, Clubs, of Women.'s
VU1 *Bc "Conducted
ByMen Of The Parish

Sa srder to_stimulate Interest In
chUfch'ttctlviUjs among the men
of the^ehureh, «T special service
conducted by the men will be held
Sunday evenlne In Pirst Presby-
terian church, ' " ^~""

C- A- Ladies'Day Committee " '
^ ^ Fm Christmas-Parties

On Tuesday Afternoon and Evening
eelebrations •win

carried out m all depasiaente ot 1 Neighborhood Gardeners
the girls' and women's groups of 1 Make Holiday Wreatlis

wreflt]poised ef Kenneth Hltchle, ftanlt ^^ b*8ia with a luncheon by tht M a n d e e d M

Bloat and Charles Schulb Jr wlS ladies' auxniary for wembera and a^m,, b y atemberSloat sad rn«rM Schults, Jr., wlB.il/adies' auxiliary for members and
|paytlGlpants-ln-ths-women'-s-suss<
fluu Kyunsastum aud-

The eventag'rprdtrttn hi charge

ter
U

dassa. A party be had- in

and" ajsottser -to the evening -for

vfluartetteV choir
vTmaer.^eTdirSctlon-oi^Mrr

R 8 « , instrumental selections by
Howard Kelley^and his father. Ed-
gar Kelley, and short addresses by

|> ftf t l X f ' ^ f

i
and the Men> Brotherhood ot
which Edward Sehraap is pwsi-

Mr. Bavis •sill deliver- the sermoa
of the evening On. "I Uve In Ran-
way." JtitiiDuEh the service Is
planned especially for men. all are
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Cihalmers Reed and Mrs
ErajaJc C. RoberU have charge of I

h di

y

tjafl]oa(i

b y atembers or the Neleh-
i G d f R h

when a«roup theGlrl

Democratic Women '
Make Extensive Plans-
-For Card Parly Dec. 28

' A, large~ card party Is being
planned by ,tha Rahway Wo-
men's Democratic association to be
held In Moose home, the evenine
of December 18 Mrs David
Heedel—13 chairman ef arrange--
meats. '

Her assistants Include members
of the club Iron each, 'ward of the

Many Members And Their Guests
_Attend Bridge In Hderan Club;
V - Cornelia Myers In New York Play

Rev. Herbert Rhinesmith
Will Be Speaker Dec. 18
During P^T. A. M i

M. Anson, Mrs. John Soothroyd,
Mrs.—Vanderwinde,—Mrs.—

By S, W.y
IRie bridge committee of the

the aderan club gave a. bridge
party Wednesday evening, at toe
clubriousg Tor t r t ^ g 5
guests. High Ijonors "went to Ma-
rion and Oscar Wllkcrsoa. while

b M

in keeplne with the-custom of de-

the making of holiday., decora-
tions.

decorations of
ihliJSi

dec
foritheliuJSiary jiHalr. whllfeMts

' R b

dining room' Mrs. George E. Gollaway was«sii!_j=..._—u__-^___._-a.-M-_—, . . . . — . . . . . .
pbnstess

C. D.'HdrMge. Mrs. T. H. Rob-fiam Broka'w igere guests.
erte. Jr.. Mra. J. 3r-Ho!frman. Mrs.

son. Others present were.

catherme and Harry
pelle, Mrs. MacDonald. Mrs. C.
Dunn. Mrs. J. Schully, Miss Emma
Ryan. Miss. Anna Ryan. Mrs. E.
T4tus-and-Urs.-M.-Closc-

the Delta TJpsilon house and
gy Howe spcht .the' weelcena at

ther ana x«a jonnson. umney Lambda Chi Alpha . . . Betty Pul*
und«layHowen,&3t-and Charlie tier, of Honesdaye. Pa., is *pend-

B. Getty. Sirs, wupur mumani)
and Sirs. C. F. Haynes are in
charse of. the:JuncJieon._ _ A laree
Christmas tree ondVereen wreaths
will decorate -the lobby. Mrs.
John A. Overton. chairman of the
house committee, will arrange the
decorations. •

Games and refreshments^ will
h f t

Mrs. John P.. Ludlngton.

The Dake «nd Duchess of Kentat their "hoaeyraooneasae,>*-HiBsleyHiH,l
eear Birmingham, Encland. where the royal oexrlymds vest tffcer their,

marriage at Westminster Abbey.

Ft»rmer Rahway Woinan Tra i lk W. K i d d
Buried In Hazelwood ———

Funeral services were held yes-
terday mornios In St. Mary's
church for Mrs. Margaret Stru-

Rahway. srtth the Rev. M. J. Boy-

M lit.T
H u m s .
Krai-k. :
l'urrltuM
NVrfrll

. Hrtirtu .v. c a n

From Face One

ci?d widtn 48 hoirn after admis-
sion into the hospltat

The% repoi xs also

d e a
Also: . nita' Qlroud. Marcaret

WoqdruS. Calvin Ralston. Harry
geainey., Beroice, Sppe. Edward
Tilbot. Ooldres Gundaier.

The entertalnraent durlae the
second half or the nroeruo -vfll

commended

Freih
Fnrits ainl Vegetables

Specials Fri. arid Sat.

Pineapples. .2 fOr I5c
Sweet Florida

LB. Juicy Snnkisf J

OrafaEes t lOZ.
SWEET

Tangieriries 15 for 10c
SOLID NEW

CABBAGE , 1b lc|
-RED-TOKAT

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA

EGGPLANT. 5ciip
TURNIPS^ 4 lbs 10c
D U T m M W 41bs l0cONIONS...1

Linden Frttil arid
Vegetable Market

104 NO. WOOD AVENUE
. Ltnd. S-3S23

= Prompt Oelivery

MARKET
^ ':om OF nzwwA\ns FINEST STORES*1

3jfc CHERRY..STBEET. _ . _ PHOTiES 7 - l

Evelyn Suvers. Jean Merrill. Oer-
aldtne DeCsctier. Betty Cook. Bet-
ty Roy. Valnett* Rowley. Janet
•EU!3, Peggy t t i u . Joyce Bauer,

lwood cemetery.
Rahway City circle. No. 11. Lad: |

Foresters, of which she was

Wednesday evening in the Pettll
Funeral home. She resided xrtlh
Jjer <Jaugnter. Mrs. Peter Schen-
dart. 1617 North Stiles street
Linden.

Credit Hah
-Continued From Face One

Jest of these moidulsations is u
make it easier for property own-
ers to borrow money to make re-
pairs to home, store or factory
and also for the banks and othei
financial Institutions :o do znorr

"Already we are on the way."
Mn Walsh continued: "to thi sec-
ond million in bank loans in New
Jersey, and we have Just started.
Before the campaign is over and
with the help of these modifica-
tions, we should create S50.0uu.uuu
of modernization work in thir
state. Figured in wases alone
there wflT&e S3".500.000 distrib-
uted."

Arlene Zanderwall.
Age 2, Dies In fchnlen

Funeral services will be" hsld
this morning at Id for Arlcnc
Zanderwall, two-year-old dajjh-
ter of Mr. and Tilrs. Carl Xirder-
woll. 1S23 Orchard terrace Linden
who died Wednesday Services
win be held in her liorns and bj-
rial win be in Rahway -cemetery

Ths child was born in Rahway
and ,Mr. Zanderuall Is assistant
pastrnaEter la Linden, besides
her parents she is survived by -c
brotlicr, Arthur.

cease of A. E. Lehrer.

Passengers Sue Drivers
OTBotn'Acciderit^Cars

Leonora and. Josephine De
Rott^oT this city and their father
7rcz& Delta Rose Are asking $2

entered in SUzabcth this
eE.. v . . . . .

Tlit t«o JnlrTots -seek Sib 000

^saaiie l^ngreB6at;thls cnjr,?n
whtehthey -B?ere JjassenBers col-

WestfleM. Jto_fitseat&«a&
-towzsship last Xtky. t ,

^rWers' at ' the ' cars" are
hametf a s t

D i e Cosifflon.CouBcn Tsass^
first reading fit It U " ^ P

—'—-S^—^•IT'S^5s%^°' r « 6 r t g B ,
henSt i» -the fejnon&b

tenstl -epru
dineit loMimsa Mi

to -tbe Jiich itbifol Ma. &
ittt&lSbb to timtt- ttwr efate

clothes were donated by the or-
ganization and also through their
wort new ssts of china on all pri-
vate anfi ssail-prtvate trays were
sccared.

The Junior Ser^'ise league also
did Its shore or work during the
rear assisting on visiting days auo
making eifts of books, roacazines.
and flowers available..

- Cantrtbnte 450 Articles.^ -

wSf and Wostffleld contrihined
450 articles of linen and clothing.

The library service headed by
Mrs. Harry T. McCUntock also

The Woman's league of Linden,
samposed of 52 members ruaded
by Mrs. S. N. Davidson contriD-
utea-ir-totsr

^ g g g ^ " ^ i l l lie as plump, juiqr and |
ibniles" As the ones «e srij

Friday and Saturday Specials

to her xiome with Illness for over

Win N. J. C. Honors
Lucia And Viola Pascale,

Phyllis Reed Have
High Standings

Rnhway cirlŝ

Third Ward: Mrs. Philip BuKC
Mrs. Catherine -Walker. Mrs. Anna
O'Connor. Mrs.. genna. Mrs".~Fal-

for BTananar school Birls. Betty
Reed is in. chame of pi-tees andf
gifts assisted by Elaine Ulienfleld
Edith, Erictson. Jane Blacklocu
and Joyce Simons. Jane Rowley

academic honors In New Jersey
College for Women dunng the
past academic year, according to

Pourth Ward, Mrs. V. McCandless,
Mrs. A. O. Bader. Mrs. M. Hong-
land. Miss Anita Hieeins, Miss
Helen McCue. Mrs. Emll Glatow.
Mrs. Mullrooney, Mrs. L. O'Connor
and .Mrs." Mary Kettner;- Fifth
Ward; Mrs. V. Murphy. Mrs. G.
Manahan. Mrs. S. Fitzcerald. Mrs.

Mm. John I
Mar key and Mrs. R. Godfrey.

LEGS OF

Ramona Stall. Betty Pritx and
Dorts Kail.

Additional Entertainer*
Other entertainers lndud; Jean

Peterson. Miriam Wallace Allen,
a Novotny. Sally Hardlnc.
Hardths. Versa iiarseh.

Vlrsinia Stualen. El*inor DarukyT
Edelweiss Lauxman. Joe Bonoanda.
Uitzl Ander. May Basher. Vincent
Clccone. John Sleveto.

The Cub pack drill team vi l l~
Bive . an exhibition . a s vin Boy
Scout iroop 4S .whlcn vQl elve A
•flrst-&id d e m o n ^ — _ _ _ — —
"Various ,Bhools, of ̂  muslcST and

proxessibnal Isstziictidn nsve
contriftited their »eryiCM, aa'd lat-
ent, in the production of ths show
Includins the Sllldtie^t School of
Danclns. Daisjg Sifiwgrt. s iosic
Studios—aad the Rahwiy Insti-
tute of Musical Arts. The Etina
Suiter piano studio students also

LES

SpringUrtibJb
GREENBERG'S

E0R-GIFTS-

•fias~charee of eaiises—and -enter-
talnment assisted by Eileen Mc-
Cartney; Dorothy Klurts. Audrey
Regan and Marjorie McOonnegal

announcement maae today
Miss [Esther W. Hawes. registrar,

r -thr-Mfiies Lucia and
Viola Pascale. 4 Madison Hill road
and Phyllis Reed. Hamilton street.
Students who have an average o

amuised for table decorations and
refreshments Mrs. Eldrtdge. Mrs
Duncan A. Talbot. Mrs71W«lard
K Clarkson and Mrs. wnilam
Nlekau are on this committee.

•Hie Christmas party for the
.older ilrts »H1 follow their regular
cvUmalne -and athletic _ .classes..
The voMey *"•" team has chance
of refreshments and Miss Blanche
Lambert heads. Vne" -committee.Lambert h j .
Another oroup will be in charge
of the eirleruunment.

C O *

ar.d $2339 for purposes of

The money «as raised throngh
membership dues onA card
parties.

Other officers elected In addi-
tion to Mr. K3da.were: Fred C;
Hycr. vice president; Orlando ff£
Dsy. secretary and Jan van Ber-
wercica. terasurer.

The mearbers of the Basra' of
-Wn.MHilm. [••f1iilT»-W>ll|ii|n .»»!•; ,

Fred C H>er Albert F. Eirsteln.
Rev. Herbert K. Easland. Harold
M. Scarles and Fred C, Squler.

Mrs. Evelyn Bohnett furnished
piano aEeorapanlnests tô  several
of the dance and violin numbers.

KEFtJNTJS BtADE
Tax refunds amounting to SSLS7

duced In Common Council Wed-
nesday nlcht.

jersey
DRESSES and HATS

£$V FOBPARTtES ^

BOASl

MiLti __ OBB. J J A «L

MEAT WIKT.
FT DBLtVERti

J S L + - •> ̂  +* - . - . i ^ , .

I GOOD iLEATSl

MEAT MARKET
QUAtlTY MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES

WOitAN'S
HUSBAND

-zSCRPRISEtr

dlttBIS _.

l d «Wl

l i T ' S BE

ABOUT
FRANKFURTER!

You will he delight-
ed with the tremen-

-dayUraeTS u n d a y-
e v e n l n n .

-Kports and cocktail
dresses, distinctively
styled and priced m
reasonably.

Cane la aad

Sadye Cooper
•TOE BODGE* SHOP- H\

> 109Tagne9 Ave^Rnhway -v]V

«-nt.^..n ....

ed honors. Sixty-eight Eenlors.
45 Juniors and 24 saphomoref
were this year named tor honors

The Misses Pascale are the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Sebas-
tlon Pascale. Miss Lucia, who I

senior, was awarded a scholar-
ship "for this year, has received
academic nonors for w o years,
took part in the Mothers' Day
pagcanv for three years and Is a
member of the Italian club. Mis£
Viola, who Is a Junior, is a mem-
&er of the Curie Science club

awarded a scholarship • for th
year and took part in the Mo-

Mrs. Pouch Speaks
During D.AJL Meet
Rebecca Cornell Ghapte

Day
Januarys

, !aoz nd y ,
and Ted Johnson, Gtoney

Christmas holidays with his par-
ents.

SHORT SUBJECTS—for«ot_to

chaperones at the Delta Phi house
party at Rutgers last weekend

' Ed Preem
lCCBTr Tftr^Mr-""'*

RutH and Tracy Scuddcr. Also

Criterion Entertainers-
Present Court Cor,

•A ptaj

the education and training of chil-
dren will be the theme of an. ad-
dress by the Rev. Herbert "Rhine-
smith, pastor, of Trinity M. E

"On Trial." the ;

room, was presented Tuesday c
nins by the Criterion entettalrj
ers in Junior O TJ. A», M.
The play was coached T>y I

ing of the Grover Cleveland school
Parent-Teacher

of— I
association the

18. The

Qulrrcoofce •will present a-puppet

Thomns and several solo mu
selections were played.

Those uho were members of 1
sast-q. nm-HMrTy-C-Jgeo

of the eutei'tainmeBt-
fcatttres of the meeting and a|
Christmas party will beheld.

Plans were made for this meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon by the es-

also served as~bUSln«35~rflB
Hialieiv-

Baumann. Ruth'.Lttrice and Dot
Lauer; Marion and <3scar-Wllker-

Tbe bridge committee: Kath-
etine Edgar, chainnan, Elsie Eau-
aiann. Edith Bareer, Harriet
Freeman. Joyce Gryson. Mrs. A
Qusiner. Ruth Miller. Mildred
MaoWhlnney. Gertrude Tucker.
Marion Wilkerson, John,Bareer.
Clay Howell and Eugene Miller.

among the guests at the dinner
danee-giyeri_by Eleanor Wendell.

* ' » t th TTfitffi

Cornelia Myers, a senior at the
Peaeln School of Dramatic Art.
in New York City, will appear this

a perfuimance-of—"One«

St. Regis in New York City.

Parish Work Group
Has HolidayProgram
Christmas Boxes Packed

And-Children Are

Christmas trees to decorate the
rooms-of the lower erades and

Port; George Fort. Ruth a Thorn1 J
as. Clara Clark. Anna and
LaVigna and Helen LohmaJi

John W. Proudfoot.
Proudfoot and'gMr. T

Gertrudeti

In the school. A luncheon and
card party was discussed to be held
In January in charge of Mrs. Jo-
seph ReiUy.

A lecture on Indian country il-

lustrated with motion pictures -by^
Harold KelloBB was given Wedne*-^
day afternoon" and evening undsfi
the auspices of the group

Entertained

week .-
There Was a Princess" by Juliet
Wilbur Tompkins. In this play
Cornelia will portray the role of
Mrs. Bbyd.

The performance -will take place
In the S7th Btreet-playhouse. thf
theaUe of the school, which i£
on 57th street west of Broadway

the Tennessee and North Carolina
mountains were packed by mem-
bers of the Women's Parish Work
association of First (Presbyterian
church yesterday and a Christ-
nv° r"-"?™™ tax rhndren was

T p
schools maintained by chapters o:
Daughters of American Revolu
tion, were 'explained in an illus-
trated talk by Mrs. William Pouch,
national chairman of approved
schools. Tuesday afternoon when
Rebecca Cornell chapter met in
the home of Mrs. William-A-JEtan-.
som. 84 Pattersan street. During
a meetins which preceded the talk,
plans were made to hold guest day

h i l a n d

A musicale has been arranged
by the Friday night committee, tc
be presented on Friday evening
the 21st of December. This en-
tertainment will take the place of
the men's musical comedy which
was originally scheduled for that
night, but which has Seen, post-
poned until January.

A varied prop-am will be given
by artists well known in this city

t l pulst

held in the afternoon.
The "meeting began in the

mnrnlng when hospital dressings
were made and quilting done In
addition to the packing of the
boxes. A covered dish luncheon
was served which was planned by
Mrs. Lee Flero who was absent
because of illness and whose work
was carried out by Mrs. Russell S
Hoff nnri Mrs, wmtam F. Pavis

The Christmas program -war
held around the Christmas tree
and a Christinas story was told to

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW and DIFFERENT^

—AT BAUMXmsTS~
Scotch Heather - Orange Plajpjtet
Full of Fruit - Camelias - Azalea^ |j

And Lots of Other Unusual Gifts
Say it with Baumann's Individual Plants or Baskets

. . The~mt)!it Welcuniu Qrft of _i

state officers during the next
meeting. JanuarjrB., tp_be held in

i h f F i t
year and took part in the Mo meeting. JanuarjrB., p_
thars' Day pageant for two years. | the community house of First
She has won. a c a d e m i c X i hh
two years. Both Rirts

|
-hong^XgjJ Presbyterian church.

two years. Both Rirts are*irsdtt--t Mrs. J. B. Cleaver was appointed
ate* of Rahwas_hich school. ; ! chairman of Invitations and Mrs.

Miss Reed, who is a senior, is Harry V. Melnzer will have charge
Th f h tthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs, of the program. The refreshment

Chalmers Reed. She is vice presi
derm of the Co-operative Govern-
ment' association, an advisor to
freshmen, the recipient of o
scholarship for this year and will

=stand on the senior sairs during
the Christmas ceremony, an hon-
or -which sous to the 28 seniors
who have made the most signifi-
cant' contribution to college life.
She is a .member of Manes, hon-
orary dramatic society and has
had leading roles in several of the
UWlt Theatre productions -in the
eoDece. the latest being "As Hus-
bands Go" this fall. She is also
a graduate of Rahway high school

M. Howard. Miss Julia Mershon.
rs. Wintam Wright.. Miss Adele

Mershon. Mrs. Stanly W. Jones.
Mrs. Walter Orvts and Mrs. W. W.
ackson.
Mrs: Robert W. Elliott. Mrs.

Hansom and Mrs. Cleaver, all for-
regents of the.chapter, were

chosen as a nominating committee.
The following members were ap-
pointed to attend the Constitu-
tional congress to be held in April':
Sirs. Frank W. Henson. regent:
Mrs. J. J. Vail, vice regent: Mrs.
Ransom. Miss Caroline Mandeville,
Miss M. Emma Mix. Mrs. Jackson.

-RADIO REPAIRING
Complete inspection ot your
radio with estimate on needed
jMTialrs.SO'cerits.'Worlc Buaren-
-tced. -17 yenrt rTnrrlrnrr, —

TV. SCULL
M trvlnr S t Thane 7-9695

Silvers. Mrs. T. H. Roberts, Jr..-and
Mrs. Guy M. Howard.

Mrs. Slivers announced that 175
D. A. R. handbooks.had been dis-
tributed to seniors ot Rahway high
chool. Mrs .Ransom requested

??"
X* *

Insis t on >olcee» "»
•be n m «J Van, S*fe ,

ate alIvKrwh.K)&*%;

Mart. £o «*«?(

FOR EVERY MEMBER
OF THE FAMILY

. „„ -„ i trill brine Joy, 55c t o
to all the family. All types and <s2.95

5tY! A lurorious gift for

• ."Her." S.iMjr in » sift''box .
MSTS SOX. Olft-lsox -of 3

Per pair, SSar-
hsistlne. For mraflne. hlfclaff and,

school. SUes-for'&ien. ana boys.
iAwrs- s rs t ss K>a D^NCE $2.93 to

grJFPSRSr Smart Srownbllt -•»• «^
and Buster Brown Shoes • . . . . .
*s?Viw« - vT3ia~

COMPORT and CHEER for «?hlntt
X feet. Healthfully styled Polly

xPreston andKed Cross ...«.

Read-The_Retord
Everyone

Else Does

BIRD
SHOP

t JetTerssa Awe. a t EJli. Are.
ELIZABETH.-N. 3.
XMAS SPECIALS$4.40 to

^ $6.50

SL?9 Cacs ^ . * SLS5

the

rith music lovers. Amons the w o r t were shown by George Bart-

children" Cf
pictures

members

with mu
artists appearing: Mrs. Hal

M N l
l̂ lett:—S*rs. J. Macintosh

inson. contralto. Mrs. Nelson Tay- | charge of the children's program
lor. soprano. Mrs. Howard Bon-
nett, contralto. Miss Janet~My-1 A p l a J r ••Christmas Greens.'
ere. pianist. Mr. Everett Mac- ̂  ^ B j y e n t W s afternoon dur-
Whlnney, baritone, and a double • meeting the Rah was

ford Case. Edward Johnson, w t - i M r s D u n c a n A . Taibot, 4
rett MacWhinney. Eton LanceO-wood drive. The welfare
Glbbs Kane-Joseph Gryson and m l t t e e ^ ^ l n charge and spe-
Stanly Jones. Jr.

The entertainment will be un- |
der the direction of Roz Kane and I
Bud Case, chairman and vice j
chairman respectively of the Frt- |
day night committee.

Probably the student who tra-.l
vels farthest to receive an educa-
tion is Bob MacWhinney. who 1st
attending the Fountain Valley
school in Colorado Springs Colo-
ado, this year. This school has

very high rating scholastically

"Blooming Plants and l^nssT
for Christmas. . . . Everybody loves thorn.

OUR SPECIALTY IS EVERGREENS
Wreaths for the Cemetery of White Cedar from South Jerse —
keep green all winter. . . . Wreaths for the Front Door of fresh_J
flufly Cedar and White Pine Boughs with Cones and Bow of
Christmas Red Ribbon. . . . Grave Covers of Cedar and Pine,

-fastened on wire frames tha»-keep-
winter.

We will be glad to make up special renter.
nieces or corsages. Ask about this, sen ue.

Batman iir
Florist

St. Georee and Hazelwood Avenues, Rahway. N J
Free Deliveries All Over Union and Midlesex Counties

An TTTTT"***" T?»iw«*gi»w*w»Hn»^ nt t\tt* ¥*1ftric<g Tripgranh Doll
Association We Will Telegraph Your Flowers Anywhere.

PHONES RAIIWAY'7-0711—.0712—0713

cial music will be heard.

n*nrp- nowie. Mrs. Earl Reed .aad hoys from all over the United
tates are registered there.
Bob now resides In Short

nd if time -allows will make the I
trip tiack east to spend the"|

cards to Mrs. Caroline Randall.
Mass. Itnown to chapters as a real
daughter of the Revolution. Mrs.

C. KightUnger. chairman of
conservation, and thrift, announc-
ed -that £89 nflfC*1"*1^ had—been
sent to Bonnie Bums. Bonnie Brae
and the Alms house and she dis-
played a letter of thanks received
from the Alms bouse.

A .vocal duet, "Silent Night."
was sung by Mrs. J. W. Weiser and

Mrs. Welsersang
"O Holy Night." They were ac-
companied on "the piano by Miss
Elizabeth Maury.

The meeting was in charge of
Mrs. Hsnson and Mrs. Roberts,
chaplain, led the devotions. Joint
hostesses were Miss Mandeville and
Miss Mix.

iwartzs
JgSK8Jfe:iL~ HAHWAYrN. J.

- AUSte*

SEASONABLE ¥B3CES

Clieitef-Sittitli
. 1KVBJG STREET -

MAKE YOUR FLOORS BEMRfFUl

Special
Offer

cf Lucas F

Wax your own floors with
Lucas Flo-Brite and the Lucas
Flo-Brito Applicator. No rub-
bing and polishing required
with this easiest method. Flo-
Brite dries to a hard, shin-
ing surface. The Flo-Brite Ap-
plicotor pets into comert and

under radiators easily.

PURE LINSEED OIL

House-Paint—%^-*
IN IS COLORS * " I

-WALL
PAPERS

i per roll
, and up

LUCAS SPAR

DB1?S IN « HRS.

QUICK GIBBS "BORO

ENAMEIC Qt
QUICK SRZD?G *-*"

i on Exterter
[ Intettor Work

ELS-SStt
eeKCft. _

Open sat, am tttsa 9.SL

N E W P H I L C O 4 S L
Conine aide panelg A P A n [
lend eleeanee to thw iH59.Vt
apeeiany desipied Low- *«»• ' - '*
bay that brines yon GUARAN-

-TEED foreign reeeiitlun. In addi--
tion to yonr Favorite American pro-
Sraiatl Latest features provide
exeeptiBBal performance! See it

EW PHI
H»arveloo«iiew C

art that's Met!
S Bi

e »
far.

UNTIL you have thrilled to stirring ^ ,
programs from abroad, and listened -,'

to PfflLCO'S glorious, natnral tone, yon
cannot appreciate w6at~~eH5oymeirt z~ •»s
modern radio can give. Order your
Christmas PHILCO now, while prices are
low and selections complete?

Order Early!

-J4EW-&BILCO-
29X—S75

Enjoy world-wide
l e c e p t l u n d
eqnslled tone with
thio -Iwiotifnl new
Inclined Sonndine
Board P H I L C O 1
Latest festnres in>
elnde. Shadow Tnn-
ine. B«s« _C«mp*n-_
cation. Tone Ca«tn>U
Antomatie Volnme
Control. E!«tm-Dy-

PHILCO
e t c_ TobM^

\«st-et litest desiea.

*»1 H

ii

tMrtnrea trf« B«rf«rBianee anft toa»
_far_8reater_th«rCfta rise ladieawa,

Beantirnlly degiemrf cabinet. An
ideal Christrau Etftt

Gen.eros:;
Holiday Te

Allswaneer

9 CHERRY STREET

/
^ t o - •',

' «K'"

s.
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lured ol "Monte Carlo Nights"
starting at~the Empire Sunday.

:f The Duke Himself

FACT 5

CANARIES. 1OVE
A* DOGS.../

L ^ ^ L ^

IPB7
~ -fe-ft Ol&AT (3!

DRINKER-. ML
INSISTS TTW W E

POT OF COFFEE
8REWINS OFF
STASE THROUGHOUT
THE SHCDriNG OF Hi!
PICTURES AND DRINKS
20-30 CUPS mtty.

On

S S k

BUsHi PewtU afia Myraa Vov to "Ewlya'Prentlee- ~e*m»g
Reeent-tomorrow.

> . * ;

t>skc EMncton who will be
^ malting a round of personal

appearances at the Riti beerta-
ning tomorrow.

-Fellowship Club
Cuutluucd From Pago One-

- trie iwsaip club last. vnight
o™..*— :he Tact that "a truly
lair and unbiased selection of the
T>o s Sas always been made." Last
gear's group included boys of nine
denominations.

tru- n-ni-triv bOVS are
1 secured from sources including

the overseer of the poor, the Board
Of.""£ducatiou. truant officer and
thi ^ouog Men's Christian osso-

, cifftTpri ID addition many indi-
^•viduals contribute the names of

t 1 1 1 U V

ONE OF IHE FIR^T 20QCOO
ANKEBCAN SOlDffigS TD SBX
TDOT
INO

T^£W£H-4O|L
WOftU>WAIi.

SvEN
BY THE COUlNVBIA >
5TU0DS W-ACfiDWD -

Astrophysical Society
Will Meet In Woodbridge
A meeting in Woonbridge of in-

terest to a number of Rahway
persons is that of the New Jersey
Astrophysical society which will
be held Tuesday evening at 8 in
Kobin inn.—Haimaii E. Fullmer
of the Perth Amboy Vocational
school, win speak on the planet
Saturn.

The meeting is open to every-
one and after the meeting several
telescopes W£ll be available for ob-
servation, weather permitting.

.Mr. ' • cjrlcluded saying
"that With the background of the
past two years clearly in mind. I
TTOUld say that the present
strength of the boys' work in our
association is due in a large meas-

_trre to the impetus given by the
"wortiiy boy movement of the Fel-

would say fur-

Will Rogers tn

For Deer Season
fiy Gunners Will Be 'Anrtfeg Th
Hunters ^WHo Will TfeTw&Eiig

During Four Days.OtSe3gbif

Bs 0£

Enf Ads Are the Quickest and Cheapest
lediUm of Reaching the Most People

GABAQE,foi; rent, comer.Bryant
and fetej..avenue, Inauire iSB
3£5im l e i i u e I*honfi Bahvifay
7-0143

.Raframy sportsmen wUJ be WGQS

id will— spend1 *l»e
__ at tlia Q6ep woods

of Use stateywhea uw^aect^e»snrr
opens on Monday r-Beeember IT

" ..continues until JFrlday, Be-

f and. Oato 8. i
Uw deer oeMSJir?

aunierous -ai usaaUln &e «
•wilderness haunts ot.thebfenlr
arid that. ~wtth\ Koed nn»

iw rp^s?& lefflbX

JLJ . *f5t-JBf! iiiwisstedJstrQie. aWa
Ctaine coBsMlsstoa to

- - -

ALONG T H E AIVIUSEMENT RIALTO

R O G E R S A T R A H W A Y

1 h n . btal U t i

R. S. Alden and I; Cowie
Attend Alnmni Dinner

Sew gnuuwtik. n«c M—Royal
S. Alden and Ira Cowle. both ol
*l$alxway. xrere amonjf "Rutc^rt-
fecpaxatory school alumni from
New Jersey jtnd ?Jew York who
convened here last night for tat
first annual Christmas Alumni
dinner. Fhmip M. B. Boocoefc

• • • • • • ! • • KJ^MI x^ P.J. AJ1 * *

Himtars sHeoia %ait » te
afid a red eeatwhea they. *Bte
tHe dee; woods sm* aast* Holt
their Or* antflthariDiBS.oI.trJi

J a i a t l s e e a ^ g
Inches lens can be tegally Stilted.

Ofi» tjuet £ -yeir is the
IlBllt ior>SXiy- ilfftrUff** rlTtntftf
km mutt be reported, to .the State
Fish arid Game esmnlsdoa or tb*
triww, garden et Use cetraty .to

r
Uie affair symbolic of tti*
strcastiienloc—bond between the
institution and its eraduaxe body.
Both Alden and Cowie. are mem-
bers of ttoe class of 10iM.

R T * * • x ^ U ^ * t». • « ^™ ~-~ — " ̂ -̂ • —

Edward K. Coiie, Cfelbnla, who
has been confined in Medical
Cmicr. Hew York ..CltsvJoc_«Bt-
proxjmateiy 10 days •witfi pheu-
monia. « u reported last niltbt to

very much improved.

• ^ f ̂ *ff | g I j — 1 - f ^ | j r i ^̂  »* » * « ^ w ^ ^ -• f —

ther that to discontinue this work
-would be.jft ^seriousjblow to the

•a: •work we are^endeaVoriiigrtwdo In
f.st providing a clean, wholesome place
' •- yihen these boys may enjoy the

bejiefits of a program designed to
a well-rounded per-

Services Are Conducted
For Mrs. Lydia Shotwell
Largely attended funeral serv-

ices were held Wednesday for
Mrs. Lydra Shotwell Beebe. 77
years old. in her home. 469 St.
George avenue. The Rev. Ches-
ter M. Davis, pastor of First Pres-
byterian church, officiated and
ljurial was held Ef KSnsico cans
tery. New York.

Mrs. Beebe, a member of one
of Railway's oldest Families, was
the widow or~WHnarn W. Beebe

= IINDER MATTRESS SHOP
Manuf actarere of MATTKESSES. 1-HXOWS ttafl QPCTS

MATTRESSES RENOVATED LIKE OTW
Estimates Given on AJ1 Work. Drop us a postal card and we

we-wfU caU at your home,
" 8 W ELIZABETH AVENUE

Yard iai L V. R. R. M Keastiy
WOOt)BRtDGE OFFICE

appear on the Rahway screen Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
in a portrayal of Irwin Cobb's "Judge Priest."

It is a splendid portrayal that Rogers delivers, stamped
with an air of authenticity -and delightful sincerity.' It is n
notable folk portrait, iuil as KVs other characteniaUOMs have
been; the imioue blenditiy of_? splendid^ talent with a rtrh and
splendid role. But more than that it stands tor its sheer poaer.
Seldom has Rogers had such opportunities as his, present role
oSers to call both tears and laughter from his audience.

Irwin Cobb-s story, with Will Rogers portraying it. seems
to have hecn written for no one except the droll Will.

Henry B WalthaU should come in for special mention in
this picture. Others who turn in good performances include
Anita Louise. Tom Brown and Rochelle Hudson, who form a
romantic and youthful love triangle.

David Landau. Stepin Petcnit, Charley Grapewin. Berton
Churchill and Roger Imhof are-other players -assigned -leading
roles.

DUKE AT BITZ .
Duke Ellington anSHs wbrld-raTnous orchestra and revue

should furnish plenty of entertainment for Rite patrons begin—_
nlng tomorrow_when they take -their initial bow. ..Epington win
bring his completS retinue, orchestra and revue. Aside from his
'being an acconrtfished musician, Kllingtpn is well known, lor
his comnositioE&wlth "Mood Inrlieo" probably being, rjis best.

His orchestra was recently featured in Earl Cartdirs "Mur-
der at lheJCanmejC_and with Mae West-ln "It-Alirt No Sin.

Due to the tremendous demand tor this attraction. Ellington
will appear four times daily on the stage and tomorrow and
Sunday he will be presented In an added midnight show each
night, starting at 11:15 p. m.

UBEK*X FEATURES "ELINOR NORTON"
Claire Trevor, brilliant young newcomer to Fox Films, who

has played leading roles in seven pictures in as many months,
performs brnniriHy in "Elinor "rTortotr -which Trill go on the
screen at the Liberty beginning tomorrow.

Playing the lead In her latest vehicle, she makes the most
of her latest opportunity and scores a distinct hit.

Joe Penner-in "College Enythm" features the companion
" "picturer"Xbiy -svasported -by-Liuum Ross. -3acE -Oakje, -Helen-

Made Lyda RoberU and Mary Brian. Penner manages to inject
his usual pep Into the picture and makes it his best effort In
public entertainment value that he has yet turned. .

Penner is accompanied by Goo-Ooo. his. duct, and his
•— lamous-floppy hat-and-eases -bis way tKrougn aio-picture invtU

Ing the usual Penner group of lnnfrfts.

NEW? SHOW SOiDAV .
lull to eu on the beards in

Mis. Mary Coined, mother of 1?,
coca on trial in New York charged
with mardcr of her husband*
shot him on elevated tram

L

ficcord Ads ray

GREENBERGS

fhlch 11 oeeoised.wltaliiiO .
inder a penalty of 8100 tee.

ftqaard
rtieciaxu

slae.' *U ads
. to.'.Site. iReeard

lTT ] i

r mote I i.
h

^

rCSpOT8lttlri IOX
• ffirrfet Iniertteh.

nsers will, bo «islsned

fia oharee
-.**- .**, ̂  **"

,jtv«-« -!> be idlted IW« ytki, £g,<|
eafii* 6f Hie taet thtf w e i ^ S l
report tfe» Tils e*ae sjere jsteflfal I

OXt:s

Read The art era' 6.7-H

Else Does .a. 7-ii5

ittftUtTMAS Cards." Yqiir inams
and sreetinss. Ariy lansuajo.
Hea'ekers.' 0 East Silteabeth ave-
nue. Llpdcn >3p33,

REGARD WANt

Lhst

IrO-S-*~-Miny—opbortunlUes -ip
mattmBneV became aomeoae
~tor3et'to_uiee Tiie Record want
adS. .̂ TWO free •wuiiuiuiwrfui;
-waltlds at uis Rahway . tfiea-
tre lor Mortft Cahtni 801 "Alien

-e t i eek* 1 - 1 -

TO REACH THE §BE£?
fit? PEoRft At THE

RECORD WANT ADS ARE BEAD BY TH(
SANDS OF PEOPLE OF ALJL WALKS

.*; ' .

*3

-„ lrlnnl Christmas pres-
Buy .or .seli town. Wltir

4.ww.d...want-ads. , Two free
admissions axe waiting..-at..tbc

-. Machon.
str

-rslo'ns are waltlnsr at —
~ way theaixe • ipr StaTtiia .

Held, 8 "Washington street. Rah-

- O 8 T - T Rahway „ .
-_Acct. Book Ka..3S0fl. —- j 1

stopped. Return to Ribwayl
RECORD WANT Abs ARE A

t t t t

, Decorating
MERCHANT OR
GANIZATION.

km
I TWO. large roomsT, --••

Telephone HaiuKay ,7-0141 -M.
208 Mam. street. Rahway.

th« Common Council held ,™'«lnij».
flay evenlmr. December 13. 1»S«, and
wa» pa»»tKi on firm rtsadlnu *y
Cofinmon Council -at ibe «ajd mfsel-
lnc and tluit »alfl OrdlnairCT. vrtU b»
f UTthtsr- -eonstdert-d—and nremnrtttd
for final •p»«»aue on I>Kccmbiir -0.

BUSINESS-

ROOMS 12 x 12 napered complete 1
S5 and up. P. R. Revolr. paint-1
cr jmd paper banter,. M Pultoh]
street. Phone 7-0558-J.

BECAUSE ALMOST EVERYBODY IN RAH-
AND ViGlMTY READS tHE WANT
ADS IN

E B apartmchtTlour
rooms: all coovchiences; cen-
tral' bus linos, school. Mrs-
aenelcel. Real Estate. 2738 Sum-
mit terrace—linden 2-3033.

Council Chamber*, MO Irvine street.
ji.ah waj', N. J.

All p«rr»on» in-tereated will have
„„ nrmortunltv to be heard at thai
time.

Hoiisea To Let
Kl

Profeusiofaal

rnume
boi t« is #dsiba£ TO iinr. THE BESS

fftdve . . 1!;7I BiAwlieat 8.00
bjErnr—:——~

» «tt!taat ftolkc

Violin Instruction.
.--J^~— I tialsy "KOnsst studios.

• * « . . * s r ...&t-TC001 SS New Brunswick Ave..
Gi« Cft.. .H-S-il°0| Phore RaSway 7-0171.

The p
""The Honfc

85 Emerson avenue, six - room
house, all .improvements.

1169 Price street, "semi-buncalow.
two ;ar ffarjsje. $35. .

1145 Main street, flye-rpom apart-
ment. all Improvements ex-
cept ieat . . •• i ••• •

A. STAMLEB.
"39

FSIT HURT?
ii. S . §itvER, Surgcon-CUiropo^t

»E* By- Jl»«wM
l-.» H i *t>ju»l

u.t. r-ssrs
Sabvay. N. J.

n«bl»*B Balldlae

MlBlmam chirr- -See-ter-aay ea'e i i . (15jnwds-o,r4e«M.
SW» eenU aadlUanjU tor e»eh wsri over Qrteen. A special rate
to* a&» rinmlBt three er MBre times.

r) L.. BALDWIN.
City Clerk.

A'% OUUISAKCU
JVN IIKIMNAiNCE TO A""1*1""

IKE THE 1SSUAXCE OK T1SS.VPO-
K \ U V 1XJAN HOXUS I.N THE
AMOL'NT OP TWBSTY-KIX HI'S-

AND OCWNTRITCTIIW.-
E&-ATBS WITH THE

XBOB&AUY WORK AND A K
TlfNASi'KS *>S TiTK FUH^A^
H«VH S.1KKH. WI1IJ>IK«. IKTHU
"lTV OK IIABWAV. NEW Tfi
""wrHIDUKAS, Lh« Hoard of lS
Uon uf Ihr «:ily o/ I U b « « .
JT«ry him dccldt-d that It i« n«
«ary to purrtinnr. .-oimtnict
^r^.t fir' r«u«l.r. "with the ne
aary work and anpurieivanc*;*. on
th. BjLhwuy High Srtiool Bullnlni:.
S W l «tr.,u Raliww. New

and the Board of tKihool E»-
City hnt< fl«-K< and

necenaary

steam
2-car

House — improvements,
heat, Ule bath-kitchen,
garage.

Reduced rent for winter.
H. L. LAMPHEAK

Tel 7-0141-W 171 Main Bt.
de4-tf

Stoney To Loan t y Presh Eerjs- We dt-
liver. F. C. Bauer. Madison Hin

G E ^ t ^ ^ . . . { J
THRIFTY—A ̂ ^bitmaii^aScoal . . . S 8 |

Sloney-io-toar* —
On Bond and Mortease

Hyer, & (Aiasistrpxi8 . -
T>ahwav rtatlonal Bank

I REMINGTON typewriter, desk
" and chair, _ $25 taktSTll. Write

TBREE-ROOM bungalow, steam
heat, saragc. half acre ground.
t!5- Arthur '""">•"' nft* West

f ^3
(»*6«0 Obi

SKWTHB

ISK RAW WAY
SICI^TION 1.

by aipitroiirtat

aes

dining room and
toedroo® suite, almost new.
•Reasonable. 33S W<»dbndge
avenue. Metuchen. N. J.

Lake
door.

avenue. Inquire »
dcll-3t

bungalow, all im-
provements. sarage. Bent rea-
sonable. Inquire 87 West Scott
avenue. Hahway.

EUZABETH AVE^IUE; LINDEN, N. J,

walUnC-at the Rahway theatre I
for MUton Duke, 1119 DeWitt |
terrace^ .Linden.. .

Sclp Waiitied Female

in cobd condition,
berry street. Rahw;

j trombone with case, eood
condition. *15. Telephone Rah-
way 7-1842-J. del4-2t

Homes, Rent or Sale

f\gi rt«S
ASTSB0A maid over 18. gen-
eral Housework, No washing.

Articles For Sale

OAK STOESWOOD,
Pirepla**—Stove—Rrmace

Coal—Cote
csn Bsrwray VrlB87-w.

no7-9t

years of faithful service
•*>*• - ^ ~ * ;

!ge and Plymouth Dealei

Ranee Oil
—Kerosene aiid purnace

I Prank Pace. 18 Sast ^a
telephone Rahway 7-«

•de4-6

OB S A L E — Christmas Trees.
Bfnry's. comer Oliver and Har-
rison street.

HODSE raa SALE OR BENT
58 St.-OebrSc Ave.

8 Rooms. Bath. Hot water heat.
New House

S3 Jarjues Ave.
Sis rooms.and bath, steam heat.

REXMJC3ED BENTS
S l

» TeL Rahway 7*1«-W.

J. J.

iottoi Instruciion also vioUns
ttdlusUsd arid bows rehaired.
rr^-"V«. 10 Pierce street, Rah-

de7-4t

bearing Apparel

î

1HANO. player, condition eobd as
_rievk_ including lance supjply, ̂ of
• TQlli, ~S<iulre~BoS" loO. Lindenrolls,

Record,
Lind

JOE

"A&onte Oarlo KitUit^ i* s^iicu^Aicu vu i>w u*» ****. «.
the New Empire. Newark. Sunday with a brtUiant_ cast.New Empire. Newark. Sunday with a brilliant, cast.

Beauty and a fait revue pace are the keynotes of this latest.
producQfin to reach the Empire stace. Prodnicftd by Pal
Brandean, it betters anything else he has done this season.

Amons tbe briiaitest lights, of this fast revue-are MaWUs
Bartel. danctoe. setisation. Lillian DIXQQ. noted Broadwayite.
Lola Tay1oFiBaa-C6Bnl6-Rmstaii l —I ''

J 6 ^ S b b M r i Russ

Hew 1S®4 Dfcdge
a Taylor ̂ cnff'cgtgus I'ansuiu ~-^^.u. -^ .—I
Joey Ksiye» BoBby Morris, Russell Trent "Sparky ̂ Ksye i

Bay Milter also contribute more than a fair share of enter-

Mr* GlntHda. X»BS bora Ift Hahi
f A T f c f f

mAtitip
^ 1 UitMinufe Si

W\ \ \ M ^ / T J a

l ««ts arid novelties
at tfie bid Gift Shop- 69 Cen-

-tral avenue, Rahway. TTisitors
welcomed. de7-3t

tECOBP want, ads are the ar
cepted "medium bT rcachrnj th
most people at the lowest cost
TJse them. Two f?JI!.i^?'^ t'on

are walUrw ax (he Ro^JK' ^ c a '
tre tor t*e Mosro. 183 Main

WOOD tor ftrtsblace. stove and
frrmaoe. split or loss. Reason-

—«ble: W Eist Inman aTen
Rahway. - ^

REMOVAL 8ALE NOW ON
WRAIGHT'Si. 15 •Cherry .St.

wffl move January 1st -to-Bauer*
Cacdr BuUdlns. 121. Htfns St.
An Dresses and Hats Greatly Re-
duced. < l e U - 6 t

four
ttOME pool toble with

cues. Will hoi* """'

. dtore leased. »ust-vacate Jan-^l-
lEvcrythins "aust *e sold below]

•
«£t«

DUAtWT HfeATIfIG OILS
he.tr.-s, ^m^M^$r

h~5wg

,3iie™.J

Council Chufi>n. M« Irvine »tp«et

anrJiHioruiiilty «<* b e heurd at thot
tlm"' WTL.PUBIJ U BAL

. - dry* Clark.

n r n In Ihf iinmiu.
Lmount uocL8«ury to pa tno
S i on ••Id "-m ora.r> lou-n

ilED BY THE MAYOIl A
MON 5OU.VCIU OK THE CITY

by u
tyonV Huildr.̂ 1 S .Vrnl | l i
l ir . and Slnely-.i* l*317J.»S> Cent
r..r the DunpoMen of the completion
of in" e°«tlon and ooiiHtrocJI jn . f
i. six-room uddkUn to tho ltah«a

S S Uulldit̂ -. routed o
Sir.n.1. runway. NfW

urt<'nance*.
N . m i l l ,
"- I undr.-.l S-v
nd Sl»rt>-sl«
nd the . i o n 1» h

he |.ur|M.K.-.

t.. th.- e i l )
ei-tlon with the
nd purchaso. "and
ionds iiri- hereh\
lH,u*d from to Lott, Jr.. v;ho starred

DoviB Cap teams retires
VromirmirtenrTOp
of orolossional mnuhrs aca

PT°M.n and Ellsworth V

Here's To
CHRISTMAS

H - r , - y - i i " 1 1 1 f i n e

NEW YEAR'S EVE

SANDER'S _ _
Pam0y Wine - Liquor Store

uulvv.i

MAKE RESERVATIONS

NOW.FQR _

ih«- i>un>o».
pornriiy flnaiK-lnij Iho <"»1 luiil
jwiif*.-!. ihurir^Hhl,.' in Ihi1 « K>
KiihwJiy In cinin«-<-ll<»" with
fortrizuti>i: work and pun-lins,-

hotwlH »r^ Ii

B I<i 5 H O U R
PROGRAM

5 ACTS VAUDEVILLE
3 BIG FEATURES

"MONTE CARLO
NtiGHtS"

I.II.1.IAV I>I\1IN
PAKTKI.o oan S c h l B

yable In one yenr from Uielr dat
f usuanrc with the privilege •

the clt>- of niitiway renewlnp th
same •from Um« io-UmeJh*. Jltaul

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

BEGINS AT SEVEN
ENDS NEXT YEAR n mo snows

XR\V VKAITM KVR
Hint)—1SI3U—S A. M.

Srnta S o w

p
iS hall ile
required toy law. . • •

SEt"~nON a. That th<-re nhall IX
Placed In the anttunl Tn* l.evv the
irnount n^ces.ary tn pay the inter-
e«t on *ald tenvporao* loan bondu
until Their maturity.

SECTION 4. ITOiat nil othj-r mat-
ter* In renpecl to said nono« snail

' AH refresHiiig as
a Milt Julep'

And you'll drink in
every bit of the hu-

mor, while you marvel
at the "kick" in its hu-
man drama and youhfe

romance! ~"

odur»d at a r^KUlar J n e e m
Common Council held Wednen-

ns . D m m W •=• 1 9 S l - and
n tlr»t readlnK by

Real Estate Brokers

B.F.AL B8TATE—
tNSKBANCE

USE
KBANC _ ^

. HOUSE RENTING
CEL FEEEMAN * SON

b. l
Tel Rahway 7-0050

NEW YEAR'S

SHO»
EnUrt Week — Starts Sat.

2—SMASd SITS—2

GAKL1SLE
ARTHUR BYRON
JOHN-mJCKLER

Ace o£ Innocence
trtth

John Hole*—Irene

Buaiiifess Placra

toWINTER COATS REDUCED
*6.85. formerly Slb-M- Lined
and interlined. Sizes 14 to 20.
•WmlghVs. 15 crierry St« Rah-
way.

EVERY WOOL DBESS In tile
store reduced to ti^)5. **?**£
te_45J>S. Also.a tew at Wi»

' SIJKS 14 to 42. jWraHnrs.
Cherry SU Rattway.

. DANG

15

BUSINESS ROOM —67
Irving street, opposite
Rahw&y thbatre. Now
occupied—as _Rakway
Record Campaign Head-
quarters." Excellpt lo-
cation, suitable for al-
most any kind of retail
business. Cheap rent.
C. G. Nutter, 311 Central
avenue, R & h 7 1 0

EVEftSr -FORMAL
faftfcSS In .the s toTeiJ^^LT
JS.OO; WraiBht'-s; 15 "Cherry Str.T

feobms Without §6ard,

and. other Gifts

seat tut

sired. Oarage. TelephoneRah-
-̂ cay 7-0GS2-W.

COZV. comfortable room la Pti-
vate home rear station 33 "--
terteoot avenue. jjSHway-

ms all

eht to NrcTD*****11*1 ^**"*" **•
Soden 08 linden avenue. Ban-
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Y. M. € . A. Presents Colorful Play
With Southern Plantation Setting

"SunnV Skies," Given In Franklin School Auditorium,
Includes? a Variety Of Chorus Numbers And

Character Portrayals

The unwinding of the entangle-
ef two •Kontuolcy-Taintilerits-

with song selections and chorus
numbers Inserted to the program

i *>v the "g. M. C. A,
'Tuesday and Wednesday evening

_col

convincing
Eva."

nl the
portrayal ot "little

impish little Blrl, by 10-

the outstanding parts of the site

the Knight's colored
nrwcler: Col, Andy

Local Commercial Office I Passion Play Pictures
Wears Christmas Toggery] —Shown By Rev. Ward
Rolf-way commercial office is but I Motion pictures t,ofs Obcrara-
one of the Public Service offices m e r g a U i Germany and charactera

which
festive

Maid, Eva
Knicht, a

southern gentleman. Michael
Zuccarello; Bob Day. a playwright,
John Oallo: Cordelia Straw, spin-

throughout the counts
have been decorated In
fashion lor he holiday season.

Christmas wreaths and drapes,
all of which.are brilliantly lighted
with colored lamps decorate the]
Plalnfleld, Bound Brook,' Somer-
ville, New Brunswick and Perth

nfflrna ns well ns the local

ster housekeeper. *Kifcta—*wt~mAu.".
Sain Jones, a colored valet, Ver-

nns: -~jef ~Wynaham.
Earl Wlshnrt:—Elmer Re
James Cook and Frank Owens, a

building.
The office In Elizabeth Is be-|

decked' with garlands -with

in the Passion Play Ipr which the
town is noted, were shown in First
Presbyterian church Wednesda;
evening by. the Rev. C. -Franklin
Ward, DX>. Dr. Ward cave o
brief talk on "Hitler's Germany"
before showing the pictures.

Wnxri Tins mmift.

Christmas tree mounted near tne

trips to the city of Oberanunessau
and during the term ot bis -stay

rp last summer he was the

20.000 liwin nive been

guest of Anton Lans well known
-for-his-portrayal-of -the -Ghrfstusr

Miss Kay IBandley who recent-
ly played the leacuns part in
"Oreen Stocklnss." the presenta-
tlon of the Rahway high school

i l U k

lib lU!

Klfl

TtM
lub mm
ia'DCIMM
he <Wm

}m

I-
mf~

I
If:

senior class, tooic uie itu*ii*i« *w*i
as Beverly Wyndham. loveliest of
the hated Wyndhains. The lead-
ins male role was taken by Stan-
ley Mason who played the part
nl. Bill Knight, a .Broadway sons
-writer.

" Other parts were as follows:
Nola Stanhope, a southern girl
Miss Lois von Beldel: Liza Lee.

White.

Anno—Kryccar,
Pozsy Opdyke. Evelyn Nagy. Ruth
Schott. Eleanor Wllkes. Hiizel Mf-

cn.—Elizabeth—TJngyHftlen

state.
th^hout me Mrs. Queenen Entertains

For A. O. H. AuxUmy-
Jorle Dunn and <_:nariotie
ion

Merz. Salvatore Cocuzaa. RCbert
Burns. Joseph Sanzone. Thomas
Coughlln, Max tilienfeld.' lx>uis
Gin'rida. Pat Amorelli and Har-
old Beebe.

Oo into Your Dance. Christine
Dieckman. Nancy Busch. Margaret
Ansevlne. Dorothy N-oble. Sadie
Ma.ch.acek. Dorothy Dunn. Mar-

Mrs.
I Scott

John Queenen. '99
•Hostess

Eas
las

Coming
Events-̂ -

Christmas party :1jy Rahway
City circle, TTo H Iiad Forest-
ers,, in Junior, ,O. V. A. M. hall.

Entcrtatnmenti by ins Junior
Auxiliary of fRahway post. No 5,
American, Jbeslon. In Roosevelt
ehsol for Uic "bcocflt of

ton hospital. S:15 p. m.
Taraerrsw

Repuulican club in Junior o tJ.

, 18
Chri ttnas party, Omdole

rority. Y. M. C. A. «vening.
W »aay, B««wb 19

of the-Lincoln School
U i the

Meeting and Christmas party by
Hahwack council. No 108t 33ecwc
of Pocshonttts_iB Moose home,
evening -

Theretoy. Beeembei* SO
Christmas party for the chil-

dren of Roo evelt school by the
Parent-Teacher ussoel&tlon. 8:30

p. m.
Christmas party by th»

auxiliary of the Eiempf '

Womears BeaeerAUe clutf In Ofts-
ven'S hotel, €V*nln*.

, Friday, tJeeemb** £8 t
•Second annual -done* by Alpha

.&ppa chapter. Omega Ofimtna
Delta fraternity, for the bweBt
of th» Red Cross. Jfteosevelt school,
evening.

Wednesday. J tam^rS
Meeting of the Women's

slonary auxiliary at Second
b tartan church in thaj ioa* ef
Mrs -S A. Horned, 136 Maple ftve-
pue, atteiinoon.

Tuesday,
-MietlBg -Of—WllHtlt,.

-ia-
mpn'8 home, evening,- -

if

lome tcohoiiiics
tehool*. »u. m,

^ g u s c h e o a
Workers Of 8t,
church in Uw

Parent-Teiehir assselfttlen in the
school. S ÎS p. sn.

" 9
Solnt mtettne ot Roosevelt and

School" TParenl»fl?eaeh£runeom

THE fcfeCOJlDtsPOBTS PAGE OPFEBg THE
ONt* COMMJnrB'ACCOUNTS OV AH, LOCAL
SPORTS AOTIVTTIES AND BWO&MAL GOSSIP
OF WTfifcES* TO AlJt, SAHWAT FAKOOM.

meeting
tt

STORT'S1 OP

The Rahwav Record THB KECOBD SlfORTS PAGE OPFBttS .THE
ONLT COMPLETE ACOOWKTS OF AIX, tOCAt
SPOBTS Acsnvrrres ANB nneoEMAt GOSBIP
OF DJTEBEST TO XLL BAHWA3T F

g ssoetaUoa^s
N. J.. for the election.«,
sad dlreetew and th8-(
nt such other buslaea
properly earn* before ttg i
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RAHWAY HIGH
r?hfistmas -party to the Rahway -aaseekitlons-on-the-lwpnrtary ta—^B spart BITS ABOUT 1934 SPORT-REVIEW —By 1 Jack-Sords

icr-itc -Pasi,

T *i . o«i I « » » avenue, wa
• Jos^>^e *<*:_ night d u r l n ) ! a ,*# party .for the

i.nrilW auxiliary of Division No. 3.

COPPERS
* SEABOARD

• r *• 1

T

-MORE FAMILIES ARE CHANGING TO

KOPPERS
COKE

Because it is more economical . . . produces
greater heat . . . makes practically no ashes . . .
and it's light to handle.

OUR SERVICBTTWAN IS-REXD* "TO "SERVE-YOB——
We employ a factory trained service man who will

gladly come to your home and show you how to use
T^nnprs Coke for best results in your particular heating
plant. This service Is absolutely free to our-cusU»um=» j

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED)

12 East Grand Street Rahway. N. J.
Distributors of Coal. Coke and Fuel Oil

Telephone Rabwayr;7*>328

Sybil Ooodchlld. Mildred Morton
Wilnva WUkes and . Dorothy
WUkes.

Double quarter. CUSord Wood-
ruff. A. V. Oarkhuff. Beryl Wolff
Qluari "Richards. "Blanche Lam-
bert. Ann Huntzlnger. Chalmers
Reed and Carl Aszman.

Dixie Rhythm Girls. t>arothy
Gibbons. Margaret Semple. Pearl
Escandon. Helen Rollinson. Ce-
leste Hanlon. Wllma Wilkes. Doro-
thy WUkes and Caroline Barrett

Ut-tle Country Town Girls. Ber-
nardirie Calvin. Patsy Harden-
burg. Ruth Blacklock. Virginia
Gassaway. Gertrude Flathmann
Lorraine Rhine. Janet Schwotze-
and DDris Ulbrlch

Jack Kress directed the pro-
duction and James loEar was -ic
companist. J. Stanley Da-.is « r
general chairman ani A. R Shot
well served as busi-ie-s manaser
Other committee chaiTmon were
Edwaid SchrMnp and Charles

Ancient Order ot Hibernians. The
special prize was-awarded to Mrs.
John Hennessy and the door priss
to Mrs. T. J. Robinson .

.Non-players prizes Jx-ere ram by.
Mrs. Peter J. Dolan. Miss Cath-
srine Kelly and Mrs. James Kelly.

Pdzes at pinochle were won
Mrs. Prank Savacopl. Mrs. Prank
Harper. Mrs. Hennessy. Mrs. Ellen
Mullooney. Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs.
Hilda Fischer. Mrs. Charles Car-
roll. Mrs. James Lons. Mrs. K. P.
Kelly and Mrs. T. J. Robinson.

I THRIFTY 5HUK K t H.3 M Ht
I FL<0tl<lH©-HiRE FOR VALUES!

- still be at fever pitch when the bo s get togetl

«nd
l B ^ i 2 f "". b a a " U B t « • « raadeTt a meetine several nlehts aeo
evw^Jjlng to set lndudlns the selection of a auest sprater

Because fiREENBERG^ttMM is the-BGffiSl|
and GREENBERG'S PRICES

j
d»y

j h proper explanations were the order of the
Aady Ke«r. Lou Little and Benny Friedman were aulontac£d

and Leo Blither, program: Chal-
mers Reed, publicity; Percy W
-Miller, sip"** 7Tinrn"f.r L̂Ud CaSi-
ini committee. Mr. Davis and
William Gettler.

Mrs. Godfrey HosUss
At Card Party

Mrs. Sebastian Godfrey enter-
tained wrifi a ca:d party Wednes-
iav evt-nin? for the Rahway
Democratic Women's club in her
home. 16J West Giajpd avenue
Nine tables were* in play and a
numoer. of non-P'.u ers were pres-
ent.

The door prize and a special
prize donated by Mrs. Pierre De-
Potter was awarded to Mrs. C
Titus. Assistins Mrs. Godfrey
wl3>"arrah"trBnn!nTB~wwe"Mrs: Julir
L. Markey. Mis. Frank Kenna
Mrs. John Avers, Mrs. DaPotler
mil Mi.v( nmir.a Ryan,

This* : |
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of bracelets.'

ASI Witches with
itmnintced

thst the little Chenango coach expected to be occupied on thMPaclnc
taut alons about the time of the banquet Unfortunately as matters
hsve lunftd out. Andy wffl be occupied on the Pacific coast but rot
Suite in the eajsaclty the little Scotsman had tn mind.

Andy, V8.iia.ve an idea, was entertaining vistors of detraining In
•*PssodcB&-Iftte *Tnls Month with a fetixx^ of Ghenonso raiders -for a
iBttJe tea party with SOB* young men from Stanford. Sadly ecough—
.ftther for,Si^eKl<a- Colgate—when Kerr Journeys west now it will
i|8Dt be ̂ -llh the-Coltate,squad intact. In fact. Colsate u-ill probanly
urod only O»«r - t«o men as her contribution to the all-star eastern
Steam which Kerr annually co-coaches with Dick Kanley m prepara-
t ion for tl>e East-West fray.

,|if As for Mr. UtUe. he offered to rend down one of his assistants—
jsaeanla* Sam Cordavano or Ralph Purey—in *us stead. Columbia Lou
i Rolled that this -was one holiday season he Intended coins back to the
fhosne hearth and stay there for the duration of his vocation. Attend-
-tnt the fcaS5Uet-=t>uld have broken into his previous schedule.

Wonder -shat Columbia Lou will be thlnfcins about once New
Year't-day-ToHtaround? Win n-te-toaek,w«Jils a -yeai to the thoughts
et the clortous Rose Bowl triumph when a casey. alert Mor.tjomery
tnd a wiennVeat Barabai did more"th&a their snare tr. dowmnz the
tralan thwSCT "

t-I&S-edlUon-of thg Lloia-was lust about -the mem und

CITY tOOF
ON-D

hung up a, ecu htsh game score

LocaLs-Imppo\dng-Swifdy i:

matory. William Roesch As-
sociation. Ramblers, Mutual

Ass'6&iatiM> atid Uia 81.

Tl.o I U n c o l n P.-T. A.
—rt*T3i*s Ilumn-ujrr Scle

• toted eleven we've seen function in years. We watched them i.-. several
I'EracUce el«sh» last year, and they Just exuded class in their every
I

E l D

ijk

F O R SALE
In order to settle the estate of the late Florence- V. Tisdall

of Woodbriflee, N. J.. it Is necessary to sell 5 valuable and attrac-
tive parcels of real estate. The properties that are offered for
tale are as follows:

1 Plot of land 71 feet wide by M0 feet deep sttuafc at
632 Rahway Avenue, WoodhUdee. N. J.. and occupied by a
two story frame dwelling:: the handing is about 37 feet square,
two car frame earage In the rear of the premises. The dwelling
contains all improvements.

2 Plot of land S0.6 feet wide by 341.42 feet deep situate at
r.39 Rahway Avenue. Woodbrtdee.. N. J- and occupied by a
dwelling formerly the home of Florence V. Tisdall: the dwelling
is about 40 feet square: also a IVi story frame building tn the
rear, containing "improvements: also a five car. garage.

3. An undivided onerhalf interest in 17 lots known as
150-154 Woodbridge Avenue and 155 to 1G6 Clinch St.. Wood-
bridge. N. J. • . . . . - * .

4 Plot of land 25 feet wide by 90 feet deep, situate on the
easterly side of Sewaren Avenue. 471~feet from the southerly
tine of Brewster Place-on old Rqafl^Sewaren.-N. J.

5. Plot of land 50 feet wide by 35 feet deep, known as lot 15
4n Slock-C on_Map__of..CentraLParlc, situated on the easterly
side of Melbourne Court immediately north of Claire Avenue,
Qvoodbridge. N. J.

All of the foregoing are desirable pieces of property that are
offered for sale and will he disposed of if a substantial offer is
ma6e for their purchase. For information concerning the above

I inq-uire of John C. Stsclcel. ESQ... Attorney of the Executor of the
1 Estate ot Florence V. Tisdall. 174 Smith SU. Perth Amboy. N. J.
I Telephone Perth' Amboy 4-0036.

ADVERTISEMENT

Liquid - T»b!M.
<*lve - Nose D n w

COLDS
».•)

FEVER
flrvt tf*r

Headaches
In 3D minute*

ADVERTISEMENT

Two Doses Stops
| Cough or no cost

No anruTnent—money back it two
inof "Bropt̂ h'tillTi'* fc»nrul-
:)vf ydvi' I-NSXAJCT. un

A rumma'te sa.e will bj- hrk- (
Saturday n-.orr.;.i? bv '-lie Lin^olr |
Sen -jl Pa.i:.i-Teacher assoca-
tio.i in t:u ba;:d..i7 on the corner
of Irv.n* ftrget and Mi'.ton ave-
nue. Mrs. J. T. Holt is In charge
and anyone v.Uhlng to make do-
nations may do so by commuui-
catins wi.h her.

Rahway Women
To Attend County Meetine

"ABumber-of Rahway women-ore-r
expected to attend a turkey dinner
Monday evening which will be I
-Sl\-en--by-4he.Bnion-County--Deo»o~
crattc Woinen's club in the Demo-
cratic heaSquarters. 1125 Eliza-
beth avenue, Elizabeth. Miss Em-
ma Ryan Is vice president of the
organization which was- organised
14 years ago. - I

Other Rahway women who are
charter members of the club are
Miss Margaret Keefe. Mrs. Pierre
DePotter and Mrs. Margaret

IFeeley, formerly of Rahway and'
now of Westficld. The -dinner is
for members only.

j mis was a Rose BOWJ team u tnere ever
;«aj one. "Vet. critics and experts managed to overlook them until

Guaranteed S A N D W I C H
ORIDDLE In sturdy chrom-
,ium. Complete with cord-
>A rare .value! '

7-JEwTEL 'Watch
for LADIES In
an assortment of,
cases, open lint
bands. :'••- -

ArtlsUcally pierc-
ed 14 kt- SOLID
whltenold mount-

_»«r w i t h flery
DIAMOND.

•asc
8 \rlth 7-JEWH,

MOVEUENTS
«prt

BRONCHUUNE

E Tight Old Coughs
|| Loosen Right Up

Dlstrlbnte
A drive -for $100 to be used In

ySirSir'i-P1^011451115 f o o ( 1 ?or hosjeets which
"" " ' win be distributed hjt- Rateray

post No S American Legion, is
1>elne carried out *y a commit-
tee The baskc.s -a ill be di trib-
uted Neu Year •; Eve to r«ed\ »aT
veterans and other needy citizens
of Rahway

Thsse on the committee are
John Livingston John C Hassell
comnmder OU\e- Y CortnBht
and George Bent

Special For
Holiday Season

!THREE-8x10 PORTRAITS
MOUNTED IN BEvirrmiL FOLDERS

\~4 ESEECIAtLYJERICED
UNTIL DEC. 22

6 Proofs To Sfclctet From
_.3Iake Yonr Apporatsaent

JOHN T: KLASI

One little »Ip tLTiA tTie ordlnno
coitffh In ̂ rone—a few do*«* una 'hm
tonsh old hantr-on conich I* henrrt
no more-^-If» really -wonderful to
wittch how speedily ttnd. Ilnuerlnn
onMs are inwt out of «>u»lnenR.

3tlirbt-awa>- that rhrJitnea* Joo«en*
ui«—the ibroneMa.1 ipn«»aire» clea

ou're on TOUT -trwai, oicain—nav

Von never know what nnur or the
nlfcht you'll need 11»&R Txvwerful Tet
hnrmleiw jtiixtuT^ ithat TactK llk« A

43 t*otur i a n h s o tret a .43 c e n t , * o t
Buckley-» i l lx ture -(triple .Jt
and keep It « u K r . KtT»teln"«

« m » ' 1 t l | i

St. Ann's Society
TIas Christmas Party

Gifts were exchanged by the II
members of St. Ann's society of St_||
Mark's church Wednesday evenlnc
when thev held a Christmas party
in the parish room of the church. | |
A purse In the form of a Christ-
mas tree was made to the Rev. L.t
p. Remmele. pastor of the church. I

AT BBUSSISfPS

VCKLEY

Cards -were played by the 40 mem-
bers present and Sirs. C P. Mur-
lneer was In charge.

•Hebrew TlBneers-

Mrs. L Rich tnts winner of the,
door prize and a special prize dur-
tag a card party Wednesday eve-

In the synagogue. Prizes at cards,
.isett nmwiiwl. *« \tr*. T>— S.l
Woodln. UrsJ JL S>rtee. Mrs.
Sehxwrtt and L. Spier. 5Oss Stay
Basher entertained -with & tap)
dance and -was accompanied "
Miss O)ftftv8 Rich at the piano.

Mklce np roar mtnd. tn«l»y th««
«u »re «olr .c t o « t w -yotir l««r« J»
h « n v to trrt -<P»11. Jfo ftpffKllotiK

nor ittjtvstlftn* -wr̂  neceawary. r»o «n-
Xn*c*A re*t. "TM]« Kitnnl* ratiem1<f
OH l»OTn̂  treatmrtut ^wrmltw Vow to

o b K -oar t>tminuw nsi nmM
h M

AIIVMI « « n . wtcmutfttnt « i r
tlolt. > M n u k r y n u r Iratv Ilk

T >r«-«»nii>jg-Twr2Mi«r
t It lMCHRX>m>Tv

A-d»»«hter was born to thetlev-
and Mrs James W. Idnrie. 331
Bryant street, to the Ratwrny
•Memorial hospital Wednesday
6:50 p. m. The dauehter
probably be~rmjn»a Sarah SW»d-

Clab

Weatsn^ titan! dob.,
b* ntXd tsr

. ..

_̂  link bracelets.

«. 367T5~B»d 30-
pleee DRESSER
SETS in silk
lined sift boxes.
Priced from,,.,».«

2Sea Week -

WAFFLE IRON In -chrom-
ium finish with Seat In-
dicator on top. Pull size.

l S , S p n r k l i n f
DIAMONDSln

DIAMOND set
I N I T I A L and
BmTHSTOJTB
RINDS for Men
And. Women &oni

SAVE43.15 OQ this sturdy. GUARAN-
TEED DfORAHAM Sports Watch.
It's a'raarvelous OIPT at 4 Teeord
LOW price.

R.C.A. LICENSED

95Give a RADIO to
the whole family
may ENJOY your
QIFT. This one Is
a beauty at ONLY

With Tubes
Kiddie Cars.

'——Scooter BJke
Breakfast Sets

ralue tn
marvelons ««
fine tone *BDB]

XV* teposslble to illustrate
G& OSTS new ea

«nr ifE
Ult

rTBWever i , . Sftnfcstl, Hoc*
tHe

ton Sets. Heetrtc
O l t t *

Sraeeleti
Cteetot.

Seta,. SDvotfaMre,
Srldee Sets. ^ $

Ceuetes,

It ««s is to us that Lou Just .about rotes at the top these days
J~ihen It ceases to productcs quality elevens. The material may be
I jesree. and the reserve strength conspicuaus by its absence, yet. what-

tter he turns out Is highly polished and performs as onft- a Little-
I drmrd team can.

Incidentally. Xcu shouldn't be sheddl^c tears as copiously as is
his wont these early winter days. Ntit season's hopes should be
laj Quit* tetfhtly. True, hell beTSUne sosie or h 5 test varsity
bat trhy^So»y.«hen there promises to be some^husky replacements
!-on> tMs yefc^s iresh team to step Into a varsttx.berth. That Colum-
fcj froth te«ai this year was plenty big and pleniy good.

Prep school-stars -are befflnnira-to flock to the Columbia olue
" hsnner. T*e3tdont need much inducement when the coach is a "big
I osme - The chance of playlra under a coach Uke Uule. the possi-
. billties ot headlining a Rase Bowl clash, insignificant as they -may
Bern to some people, are plenty Important to a lad on his way to col-

! and sometimes the deciding factor in the selection of on alma

, And tf ron'd care to apead a minute talking about the strength oJ
j tiie Columbia trosh—and they were plenty strong glvtns the varsitj-

ssnse «Hrksd»«fteraoon»-inst let's take a look at some of the other
I fresh elevens In. this neck or the woods to see if we can't get nair an
liieaof •poteaaatvarslty-awengthnejct year,. -

, Coluami&tBai «ood. Henty good. Out. strong as they were they
only took a longer* team over the hurdles t= the lost minute of their
*Se^a»rtastTWated fleld goal to break a scoreless tie. Rutgers

r^ectSS^aVleffrShmcludlng Art Perry-were no slouch«
f tad some «I them * » golns to come In mighty handv once • * « JT
sols around and «ut«ers plunges Into a cream-purr « h « l u l < ! *

I Ixs, amanj other set-ups. Columbia Colga-.e and Pnnc-to

: the -Scarlet *y soaethlns like 35 points

for Ci y league squads to shoot at
in their match Monda night with
N J R whe. they rolled up an
1114 total

The previous mark had been
held b the Arcanum bowlers uho
set a 1013 record

Pour of the five members of
the reco'd breaking quintet broke
the 200 mark with Don Henry
rolling 204: Flnney. 268: Howard.
210: Smith. 2S7 and Fltterer 195.

Howard only bowled 144 ID his
Srst game of the evening, bowled |
203 in the second and-topped 210
in the third. Smith only regis-
tered 144 and 145 in the first and
second games but rose to the
heights tn the last game to hit
237.

It was just ana of those per-
fect games tn which every mar.
on the team was clicking.

Incidentally, the *J. S. squad is
gathering more than its full share
of honors in its league.

In"~aaalUon~tb" theTuBh team-
game they hold the high team set
record at 2893 pins while Flnney.
a member of the team, has set
tne individual game record;iii 268
Not to forget the most important
fpet—the team is leading thelea-
jue having won 24 gomes out 6T
33. for a .720 average.

It win be a lo=s time before a
team rolls as consistently good
games as the local Elks did in
their Teeent match with Dover and
stm bow in defeat The locals
lost the first game after a roll-off
which saw them upset 1030 pins,
won the second with 1055 and
dropped the third after~"Kntnisf
0*3. .
-Marty Casslo turned In a brfl-

liant exhibition for the losers
bowling three games and hitting
aw. 276 and 224. That's an aver-
age of 23« for three games. What
bowler wouldn't like -to find an
average like that in his Christ-
mas stoektse?

Lower Bindery and Composing
Room are waging a merry bottle
tor" top honors -trrthe -Qulnn * -
Boden loop with honors divided ot
present Both squads have regis-
tered 18 victories la 30 games
Press Room holds third place tour
games behind the leaders wttfc
Upper Bindery In Tourth place
trailing tne pace-setteTs by eight
gomes.

Howard Morton won the $20
sweepstakes prize with a high set
of 624 on Bill Schmidt's Recrea-
tion alleys o^er the weekend
Ben Pe-chosfcl or Pe*th Amboy
collected $5 for his high gome to-
tal Saturday

Schmidt will run ope- sweep-
stakes matches on Christmas and
*Je» Years day

Three Elks bowlc-s In the Cen-
teral Jersey league are listed in
the first eleven In individual aver-
ages released by the league Hln-
maa of the local «<mad is the
real leader or the loop although
he holds third place in the stand-
ings Paulus and Wagner of Kew
Brunswick who top him have only
rolled three and nine games re-
spectively while the local bowler's
average Is for 2« games

Hlnmoc- hit a high scare of_2ia
In maintaining on even pace with
a 19217 average followed toy

the locals in fifth

John's smuads included.
The schedule is slated to be

drawn up and presented at a
meeting tonight in the "Y."

GAYNOR
GRID SPEAKER

practice Sessionsp
ceady For Opening Whistle-

Rahway Slight Edge Over
Present Trio Of

Uniort _A

A c c e p t s Invitation To
Attend Union County

Football Banquet
William IBing" Gaynor, presl-

dent of the Korth Jersey Board
of Approved officials will be the
chief speotter at the annual foot-
ball banquet to be held by the
Union county loop In the Ellza-
beth-Csrteret hotel Monday night.

Gaynor occupies the position
formerly held by "Dutch" Brum-
baugh popular grid official who
was killed recently in a motor
crash and who was the guest
-speaker At -last-year's, buimilgt.

W. C. fBroadheod. better known
as "Chief" in his days as coach
ot Montclolr academy, aid at
prsESM-a-top-"

Should Enjoy
Quintet Winch

Veterans In Starting Lineup

Rahway high's basketeers will make their sea-
son's debut this afternoon away from horne when
they stack up against the formidable Union high quin-
tet on the latter's court. • .

Although the locals already have had a taste of
experience in practice tilts and last Saturday's stiff
game against the "Y" Jayvees they will be facing their
toughest test yet in the Union combination which
boasts three lettermen in its starting lineup.

Whatever edge Coach Walter's boys will enjoy
lies in the fact that Coach Harry Lake has...only had
his quintet out practicing since the start of the weelt.

The Union mentor directed

Lenox Hill Courtsters Scheduled
To Face "Y" Team Tomorrow Night

New Yorkers. Boast 104 Victories In 121 Starts In
Last Three Years of Competition; Jayvees Will

Face Elizabeth Tabs In Preliminary

The "Y"-varsity and jayvee combinations are
.both scheduled to pass some mighty busy moments I g,
tomorrow night'when they will hook up with two of | S
the fastest teams to appear on the local court this |
season—the Lenox Hill Athletic club and the Eliza-
beth Tabs. „.

The Lenox Hill quintet which will meet the Var-
sity ia the big eame of_the evening hails from New
Yx>rk City and has compiled a brilliant record in its
last, three years of competition. Durin.g._that_tiine.
the visitors have scored 104 victories in 121 games.

The New Yorkers list several collegiate combi-
atiohs in then- win column -having defeated the

arbiter, has also accepted an invi-
tation.
—ApproximJrtdy -100-footbaH
thusiasts are expected to attend.
Leo Blltzer and Ralph Smith are
taking reservations from this area.

Pin League Standings

N S
Mohawk*
Seminary
Phnlunx
Arcanum
Pirbltc Se
i a M

UE*GtE
nc Tuexlay)

W. I>
I*

•17
"0
1«

practices previous to that ard
started his boys on their first day
out ttrtth a hot scrimmage.

However, the short time will not
prove an insurmountable handi-
cap to the Union boys who have

^ fr onsTrorVfid seasons,
trouble in

The team has been working
hard preparing for their opening
clash. They practiced all last
week and during the first two days
of this week. The boys rested
Wednesday and yesterday engaged

ffl b

.333

.SIS
.533

and who found little
getting started Monday.

Tht..UniQn._team ..-will..take the
court with Oaptain Allen. Efcon-
neU and Lynch, lettermen start-
ins at the two forward posts and
.« gnorri position respectively
with two newcomers. Wecael at
center and Martin, -at guard
Thorpe. Wtelder. Griese&er and
Ecfcert wtll be held In reserve

Lake hasnt been able to figure
Just how his smiod will show to-
day other than that "well know
how we shape up after this one
is over."

Six Possible Starters
Walter will select his starting

lineup from six potential first
stringers with the possibilities be
ing Sanzone at guard or forward.
Koza. forward: Reed, forward or
-center: Hoodzow at. ̂ center _ and.
Mintel and Brandt at guard.

Werbitsky and Hoagland back
court men. Babilya ar.d Hauser at
forwards, may also see action be-
for the final whistle blows.

* -llght-workout-so
thi

wffl be__* * l g
coming up to this afternoon's tus-
sle In fine physical fettle. "

Need Confidence
Coach Walter declared yester-

day tliat -their chances in the
opening game depended on their
•ability ta-show the con'fldpnrT. that

HIV* Team Brrlr*.

At

Princeton and St. John's Jayvee
<n»tntets and also the New York
University. Won street division,
team.

Other victories hove been scored
over the B2id Street Y M H A
former champions of their na-
tional Y* league 23rd Street Y_
and the Mt Vemon Big Five

The team boosts a strong line-
up that features Johnnj Blozo
one of the Jjest centers I- big city
competition Matty Cronin Dan-
ny CSulllvan Tronic -Stnnmeb
and Red Mohoney

TO date the visitors have scored
six wins In seven starts losing a
hard fought contest to the New
York athletic club in thetr last
time out

May Tteraln Stride
The Varsity is entertaining

high hopes of getting hack Into
winning stride after their disap-
pointing showing against the Dis-
gusted MHUonalres The locals
tolled to cllcV untQ the lost quor-
te- In that gome and when they

starting at forward posts. Orr in
the pivot position, and Mauren
and Dura holding down the-guard
berths with CConnell. Graeme.
PronV-iciry -T.iini>nfi>iri _and Payne
bell* held in reserve.

sitton with a 191.12 and suiter
eleventh -with 188.2

What's to a name? Roller is
bowler Tor Somervme tn the

in

din ll *m m t o a ^^^
the formidable Jidioi toge
Elizabethans had scored
tlTst three (ruarters.

Tomorrow nignCs game
•ChwlBetr-and-

UECBEATIlrt I.EAKTTE
tlnoludlnn Tuo«ln>)

W. 1-

««!.._. ~~ ;J -}J.....

VARSITY GAME TODAY
WILL START AT -3:30

Rtjerealionit

I.JI.IJa.l C u »
Lucas, -Merck
jrlM

HlEk Tr im Hrrtrw
Kooi Brothers

For the benefit of those lo-
cal fans who will be wanting
to see the high school Quintet
make its bow this afternoon
on the Union court—the var-
sity tilt Is scheduled to get un-
der way at 3:30.

After the smoke lifts, fol-
lowing the major clash, the
seoar.d teams of both schools
will take the floor for then-
own game.

The Jayvees who have been set-
ting a pace the Varsity is having
a hard tune following will be out
to protect their winning streak
when- -they _ mcet_the._Tobs of
Elizabeth, a team that should ex
tend the locals to the limit. If
advance cotlces prove reliable
Coach Molly Miner's boys may
very well be heading for their first'
setback of the season.

•Korbely. Beebe. Franelsky.
Burns and Payne will probably
get the starting assignments
against the Eliiabethars.

The Varsity faces two tough as-
signments dfcSfetly after tomor-
row night's same meeting the
Keelans on the 22nd and the

ri taovs on the S9th with-"both

yt. Muru'n
K. « C. . .H R e i
St. Mary'i IS

Karnn, St. Mark'*
Kershan, B l tap lr l in j^- . . _ .
St. Mi

545
54B

comes of exi>erience. If they ^
relax, an dttghten up when the
going gets tough. Coach Walter
feels that his charges wiU be in
for a very uncomfortable after-
noon.

The local squad will be taking
along plenty of reserves with 23
men- listed to make the trip.

The locals showed up well In
their bow on local courts Satur-
day night when they registered a
sterling performance despite their
defeat at the hands of the "Y"
Jayvees.

Played Weil Against «Y" -
Playing against a~ stronger,

heavier and more experienced
team the Walter charges acquit-
ted themselves in. nice fashion
dropping the battle by only a 25-
20 manrin, Hoodzow stood out at
center in the "Y" contest with
Reed at guard also displaying a
good brand of ball.

-Rahway goes into the game
minus the services of several stars
lost through graduation including
Perry. Fowler. Kinch. DuRie. and
Henry all of whom helped Rail-
way considerably in the captiirtmt
of the county championship." last
year.

•Walter was unable to start real
practice . until the close of the
football season but his boys have
come along rapidly in the past
.week. •

XCMYS
The Aomys. members of the

**Y" Oluei Poy»' league ore ceok-
tng games with Junior teams away
from home. For bookings write
William Wcenk. 39 Elm avenue
Rahway.

The trame win mark the open-
imz of the season for both teantS—
with Rahway embarking on a 20-
e&me schedule that includes con-
tests with everv htsh school ouin-
tet in the coonty except Westneld.

S E l t C K I.KACITB
I I B l T U l

Machine .Shop . . . .
PnckrasrlnB r>enl. .
Shlmplnnc Dopt. . . .
Factors-
Vv"»rehouj»e Of rlcp.
Pr in t Shop : .
Central. Office . . . .
Allotting Ofrice . .

nick i
So4ter. V âre

U .
— I-

8
13
1J

Shipping I>ept.

Office v
Tram Burnt

the
the

comes scheduled for the local
court.

Tentative atrarsements have
been made to book the House of

i h t

(Includlnir T
TV.
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Modern Plnmbets
^rth .en ^ ^ ̂  ^

Davfd. team Tor Christmas night:
ot New Brunswick.him out to put the game on ice A gome similar to checkers was

played W the Esyptlans as early
as 16M> B C and a f o " ° o t

was papular in etnciejjt. ureece.
Bowling Scores

5 ^ j p tore l a U»e Vale to*l W ^ Jeanse et tease tKraoissome iatercoBe8iate Bill Huggan
"The White House"

188 St. Oeecce AvsasaFrank Edwards Headedttrtpa
*««y trem fls

b&fcfcaads&deolKe to town

Buick Motor CarsZander -what ise

toeHe*. ^Wfln
Gentral Motors Trn««ks

-«;-«*-n; §?s-*r.. •-;g is is 9 -East ISIhiibetK. Avel 339 NORTH BROAD ST
- ELIZABETH, N . L

•exrt ctron ftrst string berths -with
« for the «ee-

n i c k Team Serl»»

. 257

.1024

~ To Good
CompanionsMp

You'll Appreciate The Oood
Fellowship To Be Pound At
•The White House." Of Course
Oood Drinks Are Important,

"Too. Take the Advice of
HundTeds-yjf Rahway People.
And Get "The-White House"
Habit.

mmt
BY

HEATING EXPERTS

IT will save you hoars of
trouble and discomfort anil

save many precious dollars on
yonr winter's coal bin. Don't

us today.

a^isaiWUigfcMW.^^^
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Complete Sunday
. Buhl Installed

As D. Of A. Regent
t.Mtty'a Group 4rrangca
For»J5th Anniversary

Celebration

Keesrum hi oflsn. Miss Anna J
Ryan: monitor. Mrs. Catherine
Walker: sectinel. Mrs. Mary Bsm-
mine.. organist Mrs Mary Quee
nen; trust*? lor three years. Miss
Mary T. McCartney and Mm <JB-

•pft- Cushion, wnrt nlirtnlnln; the

Mis. Philip Bahl was installed
r£i*^otCoxxitr R a h y

Ko 4t3. CathOUc Daughters of
America b Mrs Margaret Bear-
ens Bloom'Seld. who Is diEtrict
deputy and w f l s assisted 6S"~KB

anghier. Miss Ethel Bearen"
MrsfBuhl took the place OI Sir:
Peter Mannhan who served o

nr.d recent for four years.
Other officei installed were

vicr grard resent Mrs M J
ton prophetess Mr W C Patter

oiv-Mrs. .ToniT n. RCP

Rev C j Kane
^^.. were a i d e for the ob-

ic-vance of the 15th a-miversary
of the organization to be held in
the Rtiervtew Dm in charge ot
Mrs M J Lliton Januasa" 15-was-

et as the probable date TT~was
^also -planned—to distribute
and clothi 3 to the needy of the
nm Ish at Chmtmas-ttme—Mr* iT
H Krane J" Is chairman of

-ttj—committee

Appear In Clark
^ (Services Will Be Held

* All Day Sunday In
Portable School

Ilranll

th* .portable

ST. THOMAS' DAY

Mrs. .IOTITT Tt CP
financial secretary. Miss Su

O'Connor; xreasurer. Miss Agnes

St. Thomas uay wu
served 1. SI. Paul's EpUeopal
chxirch Friday. December 21.
with a Italy Cummuntea—servt

10 a m

and durtrje the last summer, they
gresented their services In 16
Mates aed two provinces In Can-
-&«* Havellne 9.8W> mOes in 18
weeks. They * held 114 eospol

^^S*^*CP" ,v" "S3 fe?w»

}^S.V

Pictures

hurt; and the form of the teurBi tothe teu | i S^r f f l ih i e i , «ad Abod-aeeo, y« tewlats ot

paster.
Sunday masses: 7. 8. 9;IS and

Rahway
Protestant Services

d E

Gh^rchesJLisiedi on TMsV Raise
NyackGospelTeam

r-RAHWAY-RECORD 7DECEMBER^14rl9S4-

Treat the

" -PAGE THREE

A Christmas party followed b
aesUos l
et Bt. Paul's Episcopal eSiwch
^uegday aftetnooc te the fe>ta< ef

— = — • • - » . » » w »Jt__

This Luxurious Suite!
I i5F—^^MBBI II Hit Ml II

Select Your Lamps
From Koos Bros.' Famous

An>» entertainment i» entertainment sad jamji^
be presented this ewalni la*
parish roanig ot the ehu
the Hbly^jeaunterter by

Plans were wade for a dessert

duo. xce snow u
the dlreeUea, ot John ShaSotig
aHd.Mrs» Ststs 3. Hocii u euaa'
-aceotnpTOlgfc—'

TO-CIVE
The memtiers of this team rep- ' The tteitfs elufc>of

I Ofeett. qwfge Beeterl r j
OSi WareneeHlnncW

«3ra'«ky. laurel &aittt1

^SJowiGui
Truth." PWd«r evenlns. DeeemBer
21.

other
jafls, J

The services corstet of sonc
lections.: ..talks _ to the S u n - _
school.' Instrumental rejections.
quartet nnmbars. messages an*1

"testimonials. " .
The time of the various service*

are as follows: 0:45 a. m- Sun-
day school service: 11 a. m~
morning service: 3 p. n u Younj
People's rally; 6:45 p. m - Voting
People's service: «wi 7:45 p. nv.

the Rev. G. S. Wllsaa.

JL«4b VA4W4I **• w^~v - • • —- —

he Is pastor^will sing-
~~ FA&¥S

t u t m t church win hold a ctesfttt-

WU1LX1S »WC CICbica rjy Lf|g TfQ*
try ef the church W«lnesd»y tfc
sta*. The- new eSca* *je; pti."
US elerk. J&hn SUHln: trauurt-*

iA e . Ukrtin: *atBdil ttei
• „ _ . / . S. 8. Cantlciea: •-
ef beacvoleoees. Miss ca .
j l a ^ and auditors and ̂ ^ ^
eo»iiU3RfeeT c P ~Sl&ufy nj^
BhJttlcTOJS ~ J * " - ' ~ '

parish room of the church.

evangelistic service.

ICorinthUn. l l :26-"For «. oft.n ». y. « t lk» br..A .«
Ihir cup, ye proclaim th. Lord1. dn(b till W. «•«••

PIKST BAPTIST, Ehn and Ester-
brook avenues—-Tbe Rev. Rn-
lty Seech, pastor.
Sunday serviies: 9:45 a. » . -
sunda -school; 11 a. m.. morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor •Spiritual Dimensions":
7 p m Fellowship meetins led
by Miss Marie Wllkes with Ray-
mond Oakley presiding: S p. m..
evenins service with sermon by
the pastor. "Youth f*clcs the
Changing World."

FSIENDSHIP BAPTfflT. • £•*»
Bazelwood avenue—The He?
James Maekie, pastor.

The Christian and the Lord's Supper
•BRASS TACKS" ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

fTlie-lnleinatlonal Uniterm lJ<«or
oa th» abo\f topic to l>cc . 1>
I Cur 11 .is i* ti't OeUm T"'' '">
lnp ver e C6 >or a often a ô TI
Ithls brrad i\nd drlnV thl» nil i t
^reclaim vhe LoiiTs <lr->lh till he
come

h In e \co nc» eonfesse !U
nth mil piocln'm to the world »•

IMNI ff II -1 f*hrl*t I for ours sln«.

sermon, l. p.m..Sunday school;
;.«0 p m., eyenlng service.

SECOND BAPTIST. Salt MUton
avenne—The Rev. C. H. S. WaV
kins pastor.
Sunday services: 9:30 a. m
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-

service; 6:30 p. m_ B. Y. V.

By DR. ALVIN E. BELL
AS THE OLD TESTAMENT

,elrurcb .Ijftd two Bncramental ordr
Btuices in « hlch the cenonil and unl-
\erwil promises ot God were applied
and appropriated by tbe Individual

In Intimate and
personal fashion.
*T> -th-e N e w
T e s t a m e n t
church has two

sacramental
d I » a nces in

Supper
The

It vrns Instituted to serve os «UCQ
«ltncM: -AX otteB as ye eat tnls
bread, and drtnk the cup. ye proclaim
the Lord's death""till be come." As a

icture la better thun tt thouiand
orL.i. to oho nnf»»n»f -ctlebratW"-

.r ihî t supper Is our most "enteetl̂ **
node of hroadctstinif to th» world
.he fact ot our Lord's death and Jt*
purpose.

It U • CsMmnnioa Strvie*
But the lira's Supper M mud!

more than a memorial and k con-
fosional c*r>)c«,_ t In a communion,

ervice: it communicates and be-
stows BomcUilnc. Jesus spoke ot Its
heavenly and spiritual s'tta. ttylnc.
•This Is my body, which Is tor you,"
and •nrhl»_li-my blood of the covt-

itnt which is shed To

Dr. Mvln E. BeU

I*-ord
Burner Is s. me-
tnorlal service
It conMnemorates
cotnethlBE A >
the t > « l s o » t :
Supper I n s 11
tuted on the ew
ot the exodus led
by Mom to O-

liver Israrl trom Esyptian bondace
commMnoratea that deliverance, sv

|.UM Lord's Supper, insUtuted b:
Christ on the eve ot the exodus tie

i accomplished rn his death, cdmmem-
_l«k»t?s. that. ewxSus In jghlch he
] emancipated us Tl%n ̂ hvr uoDflasv ~Ql

—THi ana death and 1*3 the church
StftfouRh death into Ui» elory ot eter-
nal we. je»u» «wa T B I » a» la

service.
JBdday, 8 p. m.. Prayer servlee.

METftODIET EPISCOPAL
METHODIST EFISCO-

a i l M d

•tt as je ttrtnlt tt. la «fli«olterane«
t r m " •rrulyit-uawMaorislierv-
.Jc»-« Tiamomlms ot the'hrtitlnE ot
'TJU bod and the aneddlar- «t bit
'Mood for us oft th» crosi. -X» sue*
Imiarma ourr»«rU and Tefi*«» ear

Mmlsslon ot sins." Pn.nl spaslu ot
the earthU material elements and ot
the heavenly and Iplrltual elements
pre ent. s&Mne. Tba eu^ ot nlentaE
which «e bleu. Ik It Sot a com-
munion ot the blood ot Cbrtst? Th»
trtna vcMth »e bnalt. a It not »
communion ot the bod ot Christr*
He uan» ac<Unst the peril ot over-
looklni: this hcavenl and Rptiitasl
»l.m»^t m l w » m that eateth. and
dl-inketa. aateth »nd <lrinketh adc-
raent unto hlipwlt. It lie discern n«t
the bod» " -Jet tral a* »e B!»B our-
ntlves to Christ in penitence and
tsith he elves to us in crace In this
means or grace ot his own appolnt-
ia«Bt.

A Call ts R«-s*r»ne»
It btunies all who accept lire

snelsns Intitatson to -Tat»
— oMf-K

PAIv'West-jaiton-ewwMle-Mid
Main street—The Jtev. Herbert
Hhlnesialth, pastor.
Sunday, services: 9-45 a. m
Suoday school: 11 a. m.. morn
ing worship jand sermon by the
pastor* "How to \Make Ood
Real"; _3_su._ialu.JEBS?rt&_te?
«ue devotional meettns: 7:45 o.
m.. evening worship and ser
mon by the paitor. "Jesus, the
Hope cf the World/1

irouo PKon* PLAN PARTY
—ft-Ohftetmas-party 11-111 he held,
by the Young People ol Zksn lin-
{heran church Srid«y. December
31. In the parish sunn.

An Intermediate Lutheran lea-
gue formed recently In the church
jrtB heffin Sanday~e.v^ntrg services
In January. The roup l s l e -

HBOOND PBESB«¥EKUN. Main
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m..
Sunday school and Bible class:
11 a. a - morning worship and
sermotT^y the pastor; 7 p. nv.
Young People's devotional
meeting: 8 p. m.. evening wor<
ship. . 1

EPISCOPAL
... .. ™wi>-a^-lEVinS—street and

Sim avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.
Sadtler. rector.
Sunday sen-ices: 7:30 a. m..
Holy Communion: 8:4S a. m..
Church school: 11 a. m.. mom-
Ins -worship: 7 p. m- Youns
People's saeettns.

COMFORTER. Seminary and
St. -OeoTse aveffue—The^ Bev.
Bobert W. EUlott. rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m^
Holy Communion; 9:4S a. m..
Church school: 11 &- m.. morn'-
ins worship and sermon by the
rector: 7:« p. m., eventog

a. Tn.
TaursOay. 4 p. a u
tjhrtstian doctrtne.

ST. JOH>TS GEEEK -~-^-.-«
U C HPKGABIAN BDSStAN
ORTHODOX CHTJBCH—Grand
avenue. The Rev. nya Baran.
pastor.
Sunday «rvices: 8 a. a . and
IB a. m.. masses: S p. m« ves-
pers.
Dally mass 8 a. m.

Blind Evangelist To Lead
~- Services In First M. E.

The Rev. Nell Mcliiyre. blind
evanseUst. composer *nd; rausi-
clan, will conduct services In
First M. E. churclr each evenlHB
except Saturday from DeeemBer

'The^theTBibie class wlil hold
a Chflianas party_ Tuesday eve-
nlns in tK* hosae «f "SSrs. H.T31
Coulter. 18» West Orand avenue.!
acd the Epworth leasue win hold I
Its Christmas party Friday eve-1
nlns. December 31. to the chureh-

A meettns of the Women^» lor-
elgn MlssJocary. society win be
ncld Thursday aflcraouu »l 2 i

u» January. —~ . — ^
youns people between 13 and 16
years of ace and nlns ranHbers-of

- - — ~-* so far.

Ebby'sAqiiarium
JUS EUZJiBE¥HAV13roE

A Ctae Seleetlsa

TROPICAL HSH
THEBMOSTATS — HSASEBS

TAKKS asd HOODS
Paeaa rf AD Slate

ClnristiannSScnce
Reading Room

Ckttetlaa H A W
I n l a «. It. J*.
l J l ma

JREENBERG'S
Linden -

FQR GIFTS

MJ1—CilS

it's Not Too Late To

LAUNbERED FOR CHRISTMAS
Rcttrmedte ywi btatiDfiilb BnMiedsluV

just enottth dnssjaii. An edees and ear-
nen

AD Cerialas Itoswca and Eitnr
Esaet Slae A» Wfen Beotnd

JUST PHQNE RAH. 71515

HOTLTOK
-LAUNDRY

g
2
2
3
2
2
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2
2

s
2

Li
i
Has

Direct and
Indirect
Lighting

Most Beautiful ^Display&

x^^ndrp^" ?"* rnrwdrteflfl of beantiful lamps. A perfectly
"grand" coUection in every conceivabli style for every room in
the home. The very newest creations in modern, Colonial,
conventional. And . . . at prices that speak for themselves!
Have you ever seen the home that really had enough lamps?
Rememher tKs^n considerin^TyoTrr Chriatmaa Gift list . . . and
buy at least one to brighten tip your own-home!

lamestown Royal11 Suite
• /VPIP Angora-Tu

Coverings

• • ' ." '~\ jjjjj, _ , , „ o f Jamestown Royal Suites. Every desicn ts copyrighted,
i not see any of them duplicated in interior mntrrjfil-i rTt-cn the coverings are

-thrauehoufc—Batr-ailwl. tolld mnhngnny framrs.

A'Small Deposit
Witt-Reserve—

Until Xmas

Group of "Maple
Lamps.. .3.25

Colonial lamps-^rtth-solld mnplf
. . . • « . . J I . _ v««rff*f*B nnr

4-Pc. Modern Suite

Colonial lamps-^rith-BQlld maple
Several styles including bridge and hob-
nairoll-pot lamps . . . both with smoking
-trays-and-smolctng necessaries. The_gPe
of lamps you'd expect to pay twice this
KOOS BROS.-price. -

A Value
Unusual I

the home of Mii. John Bemhard.
41 seminary avcime.

CHRISTIAN S C I E N C E ^
CHRISTIAN SCIENCS5 8OCSETT

Junior Order hall. Seminary
avenue and Oliver street. . « , . . . r HA

rieesr-Bunaay tehooV : W * s b m n s t e r - G t t i l d -

PAL, West Grand avenue, be-
tween Jrrtne and Church
streets —The Rev. A. Lsroy"
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m., SUB-
da school: >11 a. m., raonmns
worshrp and sermon by the pas-
tor rRis Name Shall Be Called
VVondtttul"; 7 p. in.. Epworth

—jgttffuo devotional mfrUng: B p

8:39 a. a . ; rnomlnff worship.
11 a- tn.
Wednesday everdns serslces, 8
p. m.
-<jod -the (Preserver of Man"
will be .the subject of the l*s-
-son-Se«non- t=--all -Chnrches_o
Chrttl. Scientist on Sunday.
December 16.
The ooldsn Test is: "The Lord

an than that love

- i t
enpr*r U Jfltft * era-

Aiittekt* H i "arlrtk.ii.m OL II—w
abBrcach tht-iLord** table with r*v»r-
ebea. IV U &*• "Holy ot Soltti- tt
star Tellglaa. ' «tra -ffowhin -Maelitt
IU hlssest point in npirltual eefii>.
rmralon -with ChrutU It becomu TO*
ts i l uts -amiaa-enmlveVVu i M i n u
n»«w» fct er*e»r at to e>«uf« fcatewil
ol that craeaTHroueh onr-talUi lead
a* to^ur pOrltotttaim la anil oT
t&lscnc*.

m, evenlne service and sermon
•by the pastor. •-"Who Is This
Jesus'"

A. 8 t E , Central
jwEnne.._-betweea-. ..Irvlnc_ _and
Kew CnurcirslreeTi-iTtse'
i. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services: II a. m n

My the PUStof: lg:«fi

Cod, andean everlasting
. . . « e fiath made the earth

_by his power, lie- hath estab-
lished, ttoe •world by his wisdom,
and hath stretched . out the
heavens by his discretion"
i Jeremiah 10:10, 13).

PENTECaSSAI,
PENSECOSTAt. S O L I R S B 8

Supper-Monday Nignt

A supper will be served by the
Westminster. GnUd^ of Krst Vrss-
bytcrlah church Monday
m charce'of Mrs. Orrin
T îe weelt* day church ]
the junior department of the
day school .Wm hold a Chrtstmat I
party together Friday and the be-1
•r**w . ^ — departments I

Sandsome ^ngii8^1 bronze
bases w i t h parchment
shades. The three ca8P>
dies give direct light. TKe '
huge reflector floods a
room with soft. Indirect
light.

Hundreds of
7. ToF/Your

Bridge Lamps and
Juniors... B.95

Group of new-type Juniors and bridges.
Stunning bases and clever shades. Wide
choice of styles to select from. Lamps you
couldn't duplicate elsewhere at this KOOS
BROS, price.

Interesting Lamps
For Gifts

tlant
ran flood n» entt»*«
room with i%lm HcHt—
m*-<l Him l l E h t o t
l>rlirlit llffUl . . . al l
.llrf^t nntl r*?^tfnl t o
Ibr ryi>>. l l n w a «f
*»• li I 1 «*. lirounr or

m L|»-

l have Bhelr party the follow-

Where Shall I State >ty
C3alm»" wm he the topic ot dis-
cussion Sunday during: the devor
tlonal service of the Vouns Peo-;
pie's society. The program yna
-be based on foreign Bilsatms>.
••Courtesies" will he" the topic, ot

g a i h i a e e u

T—" * - * ' T M r I M i l l p j ^ ^ — * r — - - — ,

p m n Sunday school and Bible
d a s : 3:S0 p sn.. praachtr* toy
the Re». C-X.-wnson»-StS»»

1 .P- m , Y«0»8 f t t - S

CKtlKCB. E3htabcth and **B-
coin avenues—The Rev. James
Forapee, pastor.
Sunday cervices: 0:«S a
Sunday school; 11 a. m^ morn-
ing -worship *and sermon bv the
pastor: «:«3 p. ta.. B. .V. P. S.
meetlns: f:«5 p. m« preaching
hy the pastor^

Ciafk TowriSMp
snAK AND sassio

we:
ing.

300 Persons Attend-
K. O£ C. Gharity Dance

sa«et,-bfttWeea S l a and Cen-
t a l swaane*. •56e_Ste-»-. Bay <E_
Ttf̂ rtî eT̂  -pastor.
SuTHlay services: Jf a. m_ Sun*
-day eehssl; ll>^> *. m , *°"i"°~

nsxsnAK AND sassioKAKS
AIXIASCE.-4a--p64t9.ale school.
Smith speet,'dart Township.
P f c Ks ie . pastor.

gtrrteew—ftrts—a«-4Bfj|lill\g.y K ' VttvC** w^rm* •"•i ••• P
suwtajr schoal: 11 a. »^ aora-
ins Mortfilp: 7rtS p. m., Y
People** «er«6es; 7:« P
evectns services.

GathoBc Masses

Articlet of food to he used In
fining Christmas baskets for the
ilccfly "of" •3tr™&Cft?y * pB.r*SM wuio
broueht by the SCO parsons who
Attended the couritw »t«s» ««ace
"Wednesday tventnsrlitWinr Baa-

y counen. No. lAWrKnlchu ot
: la St. 1&ed?B ptCCL.

pastor. "Jt Is a
Tfctt I S h

Small
S

"XfVtHB-SEfeet, between g*Silniry
avenue *frt. West Os*n< "•"**
tiue-

Eugene F. BSeBBA' wag -cliiUrman.
tst̂ the danee «na assess thote-at-
sittine Wm -wae Orand s s ^ t
^ames J. EtnneaHy. John S&Cai-
leueh. Robett X>. O*0snaBt. fc4fw»
renee Coman. J«aWefc_ SalM»ao.

Tt»»ls. Teattof- «
Sordar cervices:: 16 a. » „ Sun-

byw>an by tftfr iwi^"<- * .*.»— • •"•
tor ChrWasas"; 1 p m_ Inter-"

Ut» and ̂ oufiB Ŝ eople"*

a,

•tn' ehssse of-the -esga
_,. . '--

/ 4. > \M -

iiaa
fet *

bmMX
ivW&S,

er. Kose Ptspe. Aimv-eutte
tha Seyes, IC«mse~xSiIUan.:
O«rlseh ana mas Brake.

Ser-

HAS f ABfg
—A-Chtlstraas tjarw •«** held
Tuesday evening under the- was-
pleas «t>£hft Scclal .eha^ter to
St^afl'-fiplsetspal ^nwatiiB

tSsairee, >
In Oresk sythofeay.

7tl iBsB«» «t

' happens when a trnst p6&«. w
i»ji, ^«31Iic O m »̂ r*rC* son -XS1.Jtcpt n u w •J"*'

In a modern trust insamdoaioaioafeisjL]
carry oh his_worlc. Asyst^B;,©"

\-T^-exacdy •what Tie bas'dqae'iaiml.
ceetfed' witH each estatelpfl

.or

TJO

A perfectly plain, beautiful
suite. Pour massive pieces In
beautiruUy flEured Oriental
woods. Expertly construrtcd

[_with oak interiors. Surprise
her . . . refurnish her bed-
room for Christmas . . .take
advantage of this LOW price.

T

familiar with all investments, the reasees i«» — — - —
selected, or retained, and the personal factorsiawjlved.

In other words, there are ao gap&in Ttost Semce, aan-

rienced attearion all of the thae.
Yoa can provide for this same constant, rarsEtfl'saraSc-

raent of^^onr estate by aatfliog tkis" J'^ "! -»"""«*-

Beautiful 18th Century $
=BhiitRnR©on. Suite

A niosiftghyr
Priced At

1 Each

A stunning group! Lamps for every nook and
corner of your home . . . for home-lovers on your
gift list. Scores of variations to select from.
Bronze, chromium, alumknfe^'copper, crystal,
black and colors. Many are combination,
smoker-lamps. They're really charming . \ ̂
and no one would ever guess you paid so little t

3 Gif t
Specials!

wno employs w » K

tjeauty and miallty.

[ Oep̂ tfllS 1& thli batik KB lnSnfed 'bT~tha^WiS»l®«*6****D*** " ~ J ̂
«st£ Cofpovattsa te the waansf sad la.the^sieSt^unaediBnef'» ^ , | .1
terrax at th* Ssaldas Xel-eS ̂ £&S» '̂  "̂  r-, ** « ^ ^ '-* . • ,, ' i -~^ ^%

r * 1

^ • w

M
1. ^V ^

0 >i

b * . ^ - k^

CAbowsJ
A brand new collection—deco-
rative lamps—beautifully made
in the styles that really add
somethlne to a room—aH In
gold finish and the lovely silk
shades are In hand pldeed
colors. ~

OtfKht)
Um shaped china table
tajsp—In—ivory—coloc-
stunnlng tn pairs.

MODERN A Q C
MIRROR "=!V3tJ-

Let one of these fine mirrors re-
flect the beauty..Of your home . . .
bring life to some dull corner!
Buy several for gifts! Mariy -1
smart shapes and designs to select
from.

SEWING 4>3S

OPEN EVE-RINGS

>LJj=2t

**m*th*r*^ 2 f « n » 1 .

(JABINETS
If she loves to sew . . . she's sure
to appreciate one of these Priscilla
cabinets. Solid_walnut or solid
mahogany . . T^n a rich satiny
finish. Removable spool tray. a

AIX-STEEL 1A
CKTCS IU>

•por tttfts^., lor jrour own holiaay
"•entertalnlne. Jin *• Bteel< traines;

Chairs have padded
and I

_>• - r

-m-"1"-T"-"- ' ' >

~.,.i~^x$^te&

ft"1 •v. ' - . - > » , -



Features of TimehFashions
Entertainment
Household Art

^

HowOmtrol \ PRETTY CO-EDS SPQNSQR R, O. X
\HotneWork

WoiM Not
[Be Excessive

Br Clcndening Tells
•"•How ]Sfation<:T .imit

~~~ Manutacture _ *

By LOGAN CLENDEN1NG. M. D.
| , l I I M H l i i WAR. » ! • « ' t l ire

itt] :» laulf i«i!llon men «<*i"e *•><
u m i n . J »>r Hie J r i ; r t . u - o tluiusati
ot l l . " « i e tound to I*.- a.Mills I

noire ili-us. ' "

r t . ,. ,,. so nii'.l i
youltllnl t.oni
or tin- l>"t'"l-'
Hull. >n wlili'l
iirnA :iiMi<-licn i:
mn

prolKibly fur un
the propu
M4»

in Fourth Grade,
Two in 12t

i n > for the en
> population.

L>r Clendenlnff

—t»n iit-'i'uunt o
the fact ttia
lh<no hubUs un.
r.i-irt-- or less se .
,-ITI. ar.il In tin !

-me sa l .-ovalm- Ih '
proViir.'.! In -ali TItoS»I j

, h 1 IU
, I n

(."ire that close to 75.OC >
. more or lusa mcajiii'Kate '
I hjBir.illy ami economk-ainent

I In llu-, uoy. |
Tin Im « " l-roblem Involved,

then for is ro im-onsldcr:ihlc one.
aiul ll.-,-fnr many >cars rci-eivi'd the
ciin -.t utIennBir'ot-KJCiotojrWiti-aii*'
me IKJI 1 I tlanj_l>rol<lsts.

O u i T n o l i ^ f a:tr.-.VTomo im.ir"
•tire liea.Ui,. ot Tr.vcnti..n" nr.'l
- lraa.nu.nl riTiiimi-nt. us in niust
«tl,..r .ncdl il .-nivlitions. la far in-
Tenor to I ivenllon. l i m r a rven It
i h e habit Is l.roUen. relapses are tin-
j-ule In ticatmcnt. however, the
•United taluli»» novernmenl has '!•>-
j . Uc ' In ' itillsh a federal hospital
bovine I •! l-o.-mr.ton. Kv . which Is
^xav. im ]cr construction, an.l i»ro.>-
jililv will be opened in ihe earl>
Inonthh ol 10SS. Thi» hospital is foe
-«ho trealimnl of those suffering from

LELONG, lsnrt>Xruth

ym^row......
- By MRS. KATE SHAPIRO
OjP PHONE

PIRO ——___
PHONE BAH. ?-0Mg-B

\ Jgfcf;^

rfion?
EvenriirFaefg

Cleveland College. Trej|er»
Tteiertw ^n

YESTERDAY I expressed my be-
Ucl that, contrao* to tho advice of
ipost educators, honitt worjt ohould
btcln about tho fourth erado,. W «••

QUlrc on every
preced-

ldy

Girl Had Better
* ', FaceThcm-

By-VIRGJN!A LEE
TRUTH to better fat*

v _,** even it the d«j toty
somewhat from bearing it.

( I S M fit etiag tbu auy cob
tram twins <}*•
ValVtuS. Wltfflfil 14

\A blester, tnd
www last* laag.
One needn't ba

Ten row, left to right, Dorothy Hall. Phyl"' M.y.r . Dowtby A«d»»Mnj b.low, Clara Yotrag, KtlU Lm
Vin Cr»cun, Barbara Foaljer and Diiie Scowcroft.

~~Best Looking aniHHast Popular Higb SihoubQirh Arc Cbesm
by Felloir Students to Wear Training Corps Uniform

By UIUAN CAMPBELL
AM- THESE little maids RO to

tliooL Ann v.-hat 1.N more, they have
Just been chosen by fellow students
at Offtlcn, I'tah. hiijh school a* the
most popular and beautiful girU In
the student body.

They are co-ed sponsors of the He-
serve Officers Training Corps at the
school, and are photographed In their
attractive unlforma. whtch are in
keepinc with the K. O. 1. f.

ReadinK from le(t to riBbt. top roiv
are: Dorothy Hall, major: l»h>Hi»
Uaj'cr. IleuUnnnt colonel, und IH>ro-

thy Anderson of the band. Boloflf,
left to rmhi: Clara Young, company
11: Uuth UaVin ClSKUn. company D:
ll::rl>ara KouUrer, company C and
L>mc Scov.-i-roft. company A.

l^n you tmactne a more charmlnff
proup of sponsors for any military
minded croup?

" i , ̂ .JiQ^ of prevention.
"^uT attack ks twofold. In Ihe ftrr.t
-place unOtr the Geneva convention
o* I , i nation-** huv© agreed tf̂
•limit the n\amif»rture of narc-oiic
tlru^v to bui-h en amount r.h may >«•
At. olutdj necessary for treatment
{or *.«.itnt.I.c purposes. This control
i s ui d«.r Ihe supervision of it «***m-
tn lite of ihe Jjcajruo of Nations.
t_jit h mtion nottfion the oommitt«*e of
?t^ Ir^rttm tte needs of habit-form* ns
0ruP.s—leglitnintc needs tor medicinal
l>uipoa*a&. _Xhcy niako ix quarterly
Report of TlvcVr "stocks on hand und-t>t-
tlie- consumption of these products.
")i an I t aeen that such control w»t
*ct\ tficctually cut oft tHo supply P'
urn h hugs as morphine and cocaine
ni tin soui-oe.
1 \noihrr method ot approach has
j*.t-n > n >tumnl la Gnd _dr«SS which
*\ill ffrfoim the tnodtcinut work ot
ttioiihmc in«l rocalne without imv-
\nt: n h * li-rorniin^ temlency. The
*lru-, ulihct .8 usually regarded with
.romum »t which 1st not deoerved. The
^li us h is usually been uwed firct in
H t r fcitly lcK»t.ma+o f»shlon for
Xnc<liciil treatment until the habit us
ior^tcd aJld the victim c«n.Rpt atop
•nn ndtcl Those who have had no
Ya.p« notice with it cannot tindorutiim
3iow linn such habits tan t»cconie
«n<l how real the era vine for then
dtuLs is There Is probably somi
«ctm I ihomicat chance In the ccn
lr-,I nerv oua sj-Btom urhicJi crento
\\w cri\tnR. At;«ny rate, withdrawal
•ca ..•(*•; physical sufferinE that
•quttp n«> real as that which coin
Train "iciious organic, disease.
. Thf i ttempts to form new chemi
ml comr ounds «-hlch rollCVO pat'
Tv̂ il <lo not form a habit, arc tncol.n
with nnsldemblo rticcesis. The wa
j» T v̂ t. ̂  -^oti mnv»miin.s wonld pre
*t—n thi Ineroase of <lrus.addiction t
ul \ i« •» from what has Ivcon K-X!
»il CM If most addicts bcjrHi the.
Ji tint f nm Hit- u«c o' a dntc dur*r
*Ilnc *• th» r nn -»ber would be It
i rp t lnTl j <l.mi-.Khfd if tuo U-US
Vive no heb't forn..rs qaa.lln

Keep Hands Soft and Smooth

MYERS, PH. D.

only about half
an hour of men
tal
bo
creased to - not

Utan two
hours dolly tor
the weltth you.
To contlnuB re-

t>o»»tbl«,
tl«terml-

n a t l o n t o b*>
calm asd tindis*
turb«<l It theu

laytnc my article
In the Journal of
Education:

"Of c o u r s e
much home woric
|C tnero drudgery
designed, to lw n<
more.

in e - t o I<|
truth that

WhlU cratM Ulang bridal fewn. nl»teo»d in P»s>*.

By LUCIEN LELONG
EprcioJ Oo»l« to Central Prtrxn

TAJUS.
THE PBCEMBER bride, tn Mlcct-

lbtTHE P C E
Ing tho koDUay n»ontl» for celebrat

rk TbwnsMpL
pupil Expelled
ol Board Also Hears

i"s Reports At

The were also given perrnlsiio-
to use th- bulWlna for a Christ-
maa part on the Thurtdiy and
Satirdny bclore cairlitmti

A $300 > lary increase Iron
tî OO to $1^00 »-iu given LO Ji-
cph lU-'-miLr.. school Janttor.

Trl' to—ciK! urns includes at tin
last budget jneeting.

*""""'" H. Ste»-er rtcott-rt on

,;:dc.-cd cipilled from

H. tn Juvenile Court

••• from the Rilnray
| . j or Education for tuition

, 4 as 3 qisd onti! money

5F~5-5ooT~fi «>,a.
Prinoipal Brown 5«!>ort«t an en-
' I inf m—w t̂—*rnrt n n
Jotcph Asxsn p-csldcd with

n.su.ct Cleil: C H. Brfwpr. Com-
:siOM.-? c D Knight John

1 r\'7. i ̂ ur?ncp
. . . . - • •_1 - - " ' , i-.-.i. n m

nr.d Mrs. Kate SJvaplrt> .r. uiiend-

Obtain 250 Books
For Libran' Use

^ L. Djiiieu- ^ | . f |> r arv

qucntly unchecked later by the
teacher. It seems to roe untthlC&I to
osstsn written wort not m«w>t to be
carctully checked and evaluated by
the teacher. ..Perhaps th»r» seldom
shouia b» "written sssJcnmtnU. and
then only when the learner must

a; Biown cave stveril re- I
j — , i'nr State Toachrrs ran-

Th< i i- AUanuc Cjiy N v
9-11

ft, A :i»na3 Conf ercrict- on
rsw EducaUon. iicld ui ihe

;3 .ind 24, and

B •*:i%

w^

he has actually done the work him-
self—not easy to aurore.

—T>.« pHTirtp-l wTin 1» on the Job
will cuarontee xhat the total
mrr* *"•• ""v evening will not be
excessive, and that as soon a» de-
rartaicntAl-work beirlns. the aulcn-
ments trill be properly allotted amass
tbo several teachers of a elvon chUd.

•Tto further irood home study nab-
tta the school needs to c«t closer
to the Home. 2>"ow In the elamentary
erodes It Is far easier to effect close

VlrtWIs U*

^ w . v wltftt ts told tasai.
TROUBLED: I think TOO tsot,,.

qttletlr tell rour e>rl m«t>a tha trots

i n what you say. sad -qvmml
* you for tsUtnc her. box tt t»

belter she Knows what you tank. Ot I
course, be ssr« that your beta steel
Ihs yoanf'Biaa are stral&M-

Your (rtentf *>H D* raucs s o n as.
happy If »h» ta-pcrrautsd to so «b*tj

ion "or UtslTiCl Boards' OT
an mcetlna in Trcntttn
- ' • i

.,„ _ Brrter aUo ai-
t thr Stare ^deration mrr: -

Paris Drciim^her-Gm,sJSJcivSflbni!Cin-
to Drasfor Winter Bride

GiTT-n SteeUns Place
Jeson-. ••••«* iiaSI U l P Chruasn

E !-<• tn tl»e portable schc ji
n:-Aiioa to use ihp build-

( o i. -.nothrr mceur.s ptirr

Tliroiuh an arraniceinent with
th- ^tatr library cjmmls&ion.
P:l.ic:p.i". P:iul R B:uua has se-
î *?^*^f^ s?^sj ^TO^^sbtS i"̂ H" r^^IJ? 1 s^ ZtXICl

ahaut 6S rducatia al books for
:-i--.>ir:> These bjofa> will be In
<--ftars«* E & Uorarion uho U-&& ob-
tj-.rra thraush !hc ccmbir.fd ef-
ic.:» o! tii.- Coun:y Rtcm;: j :

avail

suHtr» tn HretisJBs wua him
She mutt *« jrourts «•>» u c i

hrr enH«« c«i»«r f»r him.

com m LU: ar.er
Tl::r »•;.: al.'O br

P...^»ons have been made to
. si >~i::se S3 o! thrse bosks each
:ni:;h. makl-j o new supply ot

Tnrv.lv

^a?;y^:^ ^ ^

^ S a > _ • L

-«itinss^^iw^

Dorr; 3. Ansltager (left), chief et the Feaeral KawotI™
-BosMMiiifl inrief-int.rnmmisslpner %,?*%*•&} .

Washtatrton «m U»e i*™118 o f *•» «»«oawlBe raids on
vendors and Bfldleta, 965 rrisoaer. were rounded up and thou-
EUtds of dollars worfh_of contraband dope Tras confiscated.

The April date has been eet,
aside for a supper meeting wj.th
the topic to be discussed, "future
Outlook fQX_Ra.hway Education^;

Jason W. Ksmp, vice presTdsnt
tif the uiea»igati»n. pfesi^ed

I Schoolmen Plan
Club Meetings

the ptrmlsiion lo.-

burt
t. .tone. c*t :.mc lo iccurr ano'hr.

• Ttic I r&rjry Coaun;.'i:or. is
allovins th? Parpnt-Trarht r

; ri;\:'.-fi ^"^ W nice: a tur.1!
a: prrM-ni far library ̂

i thr nchool

kcopin^ the hands sort, smooth aad
attractively delicate and white •

ANSWERS TO QUERIES

Patricia: Massacc a bit ot warmed
>Iive oil Into tfrc bftCQ-ot-tM.ch-».f
nails nightly. This will help tc^co
reel their dry. brittle condition.

hom»-»hool co-opcratlon than In tue
secondary emdes. Why wait for the
years when tho home control ot the
child has <J*«4ndl*4 as it has by the
seventh ffrude. to promote tba-ikmd
of b w » co-op«rtitlon 30 essential ,»s
that rotated to iionw worK*.
—'-In'samo part* Ot till1 I'UUHto Hit
UlEtl school haa. as a incasuro oj
et-onomy, abolished the 'supervision'
study jienods- at school. One v.03
i-ra why they ever nhoutJ have Ve-
Bjn. With rare exception supervi-
sion only means poltcins. A crowd
of students Is herded Into n. lanre
room, where a teacher maintains or-
der, or toss to do so. How much traln-
Inc In home study does the student
Cot there? Practically none. Any-
wnv he learns best how to study lo
the classroom where the line borweon
studying and rcdtlnB has practically

hnnpr and ratal propitious choice.
Tho soctrt mason a at its verr

and the s«nerai. rro»siin=
spun ealcty ltn-ls a »4ni^l teri^
•reund to her

Ing tho koDUay n»ontl» for celebrat
ing JMF watldlns nuptittls. rnaWe* a

Housebold Hints
By MBS. MABV

Msnu Hint
Craukerp/:Oratt0j CoeX'aU

ROOM! Bccl ijroiriicd PoloJuC
Veltcfcd Canned Van
3/lxrd tcocJaWf Hols'!

3Iiore Pic Ca0c*
The cranOBrry-oranso cockjsil Is s

new and. refreshlnc eomblnatten to
servo as appetizer (or a meat

I Cdtai—Constipation may Indeed be
I a catisc of -ovenveipht- If you wish
to lose those 3S excess pounds and
porrect the constipation, you wJU find
full information on this tn my "New
Flsrure" booklet.

EDITOR'S XOTE: W'hiJc tt f* <m-
posxiWc for Miss Glad to nuatccr
beautv questions by mail, she tPGJ he
hattpv to *cnd you her pamphlets on
"Tho-eSSffw, Fiffurc" ond -"Beauty Cut-
ture*~ if vou icVl tcrif<f--her, • core -of
this paper, enclosing a self-addressed
envelope stamped tcith a thrcc-ctfi*
•tamp, and trn cent* in coin FXiH
EACH, to cover cost of printing anil
httr^dJintJ- For hrr ttrticicM on "C&TC
of the Ifanrls ttnd Xo«s" and "Cere
ifp=Hic Feet and IJCO*". ftw> c*^*'
to -coin.J'OR JUCJ/, and a mcXf-aA-
drexscd. stamped envelope are rr»
^juirctL Personal questions on beauty
trill Tie answered Through Mist Glqd'9
daily column.

"One jnorw tWrnr parenU Ji*ve a
rifffat to ask: 'You tell tut scnoot it,
lite, Do<^ life have a atady hall?

I lave dcMEtJed. tlii« season. foC
bc UrW* Who cbooors the tiSailinnal
u.13 Ktnrn. "> cnarcly nnr sit»oc-

cttc Till* aiBwuetia Icaturca a JilW '̂
listed line. Bnbrbira at tl>c unlsiltwr.

At any rate you an domr nor
duty In trylus t» warn htr. M nst-
ter whir to» WTOlta. If h*r Bun
iraljf calrs fcbaot h»r h* t i l o«>l
^t least .sons* at his »*«S-«BDI
with, liar or take b»r lo vut Vt

x i t a a In low nsuaity w n o

From Cottage to Skyscraper
atom all tMBta la
one to hU fiUWU.
o^traordlBary ctmi
keeps PUtUnS" off.

Tter* moat
IS to

a ccpsrote.
nonj anu Ah* i n n 1». J W « « * « i
Bitwr Ttun Yeo KJIBW, by 3»ta»li

umlnaus
lo

toTpn
tulle fratQlB?

1L» iSW »•-•'• A. yot-.
aiims vc!l ê  tulle, Et-
nttll IsTK-lhrtxl ot ̂ sarlsv

l<!iur fr~"H. Tn*
aottt> »i«wl to«
t i » . und t».haifc fratQlB? f t e t i » . und t» M H

HI plac* by THe nljnrile tend of J>oar<».
Jl til* brWt chooso. she may nav«

her aManUantarwear Bo»-n» m ;ofunv
;ofu

oni» for the frfcuwl «»«« " toakltt^^
for \%,\:W *t wa» «. t>*«rtt« «C «r

TtuuMi ymi ao \~«rr mucn, XIn. I*
fiwptf ttallfiiHtrokta wamao «fc»

CorJM«U.-Fo«r
'y-^lj^w ^-T n l " " ' l 1 iifflw I W W I ~~ ̂ *™^. f ^

two-third* CMP eranuloltd «tup>f: "or-
anaes. Cook cranberries and water
until alj sklna pap open (about nv©

l t ) strain throuill OieoKdolhl ire, **«"?» *»»« M*»»M ™ « " " N •—• T u i i u i JMJ *unn» i1**!* *•»**••• i «
Do policed urudy periods »t school mm>itea), ¥lrftln throw* eft
tram for sclt-rcliance. independent 1 nrlns Juice to balllne point, nd<i >u-

- — — It Uur a n 4 c o b nptil tt bolls <ubout

of the hams that these children will
ba Teody In their teens to tilfce re-
sponslbllity lor prcparlne school l«s-
sons »t hom« or ln*a UuraryT-

Jade Green, White

THE SlISTQK!CJCl.tY . famous
Queen EUinbeie pf Kncland who

ulo) with the 1tar4-hnd ot a man.
ut loved *cltn.the tender lioart o

Sally's Sallies.

V

p o' her lovc!>,
apal>TEHaafiS And when Hie Karl
>r Oxronl-TiragtfKt her a pair yt per?

£ l̂pves prove riot only smart and at-
tractive, but poaiitifyini; a> woU. Ant)
In addition, they do more to protect
tho hands frptn the rtcpvs of the ele-

icnts than ordinary clove: do.
•Gloves of this type do wongers to
U'.'CLt tht Winil.i unrlns tho i\«f
mD.i But at nlcht BIOVCS can do
rrt M much lo bca,ut4fy *hc hands,
ic-v Issb. "before rctirinE. clttnss*

^PW
Turned

favorites, t j jo pcrtt.m.es uspa
scent these gjmws »-»re nrst r n i }
« i th a fauy t a e e U(Bt was an»»ro4
on th« iniJae-of the filovcs. jAnd thl

Td ,"noT_ •onjv to perfume
eX, irtrtisriAitn soTtt-n lnc_h

I imasin* Hftat Queen Bc£ ' hands
rnust J l i V t Ott rather ureoiv and

U V after removine those per-
tumKl eloves or hers. And that
wouldn't-^ do at air In "this ^lay • • «

"*u» I'wo l u s l J tamed of »"new
t}ne ot.-Rlhv».0«at Is ^uzt as tra

g ,
after the* massaging,', ahe. shonia
smooth an extra caaUnC of the croata
on her hands, andjUirn_doti a Ip&fa
pair 4»f cotton or chaknoia ctovaa.
•I>hl» procedure helps Immense) In

Gardcjiing

efforts? On the contrar^v -isn't •» 1 g^p s>nd COOK nnitt n «ou» nouiw
ponible Jor the school to e<Socat«.l nvt minutes). P««l orang«* nrtnov-
chlVlrcn «>d .no tain co-ordination Utta i j , | n down to jolcy JwOn « i d cui

~ U I out scamenu frco rrom membrisn*.
Arraiure live or «f* oranco sccmtnts
in oach cocktail Blass. Cover with
cranberry Jalc*. 8«rv» » r y cold.

L«moa IHncumenl. — Throughout
the holldsy mason -you wOl contxat-
ulat* yoimelf If you tnaks this lerootr
mlneaamat. Jt W nwatlen. tin cooked,
economical, will keep for several
wceka—and Is easy on the <!lccst.on
One cap ralslni, three cups anolj
chopped apple, one-half cup rhopp^
nuta. onctoarth cup candled orant?
peel or Tnarmalade. • «ne-halt cup
lemon Juice, two cupi sugar, one-
half taiupoon salt, two tenspoons cin-
namon, one tuupoon rach doves and
cinper. Scald, drain and chop rai-
sins. M}* all Insredlents. Beal In
sterilised ptnt jars. When ttisLInc
Into pits add to aach pint anofnurth
cup melted butter. This mikes two
pint* w 4HUpe tor toro. wrtlam

camaltls' eswtu.
hsppy choice for tho - _

»Ultr wooW-b* • sown tn one ot
10 ne«r«- rlth -shades of rurptisU red.
ke bbsric~"lrffc-.'1<leh. dark tirown ta
to verj; anproprlato tor the raMlter.

•al sklrt-tn»t UlalrnoJt floor lsriSth.
s the hasta;yp«*>r Iter to \veor, arul
hia can be m velvet or In a reft. ;R*V
repe. Her «co»lKorle» should either

match in color or be' barmonloniUr
combined, in (UbOnad hut derlHTl.

Br DEAN HALLIDAY
Central Tnts Garden Expert

THERE ARE A number ot ever-1
Crreons that will make excellent Uv-j
•tns—Chrtstmits—trees besides, -thai
sprtccs and firs, and these win '<«!» I
fit into one's outdoor plantlntr-IiUuUvJ

Sohie ot the arbor vlt ira*)
tli9 ^

Ut» Lsftevsrs
ve often wondtrad wiiat.ta

d o * : ! * leftover pumpkin vwfD,*"
Interested In the foUowlnff rtclps
Fry two onions In one tabletpaim

I shortening until coldm hroarn, ACS
' two tjnaru imn>pkin~»hicii Has u**n
cOLln Ualt-lRCh cubes.~--5our over
this trtrMrtourths cup Tln«tfar and.
Tt.*».TnnTHim cni> -water, feur tanl*.

The hemlock It-vszp' seed,
tree that can be "Bsrf IB

ifc Preservers '

they
«W>«t

many places In one's rlantlnc Tb»
hemloclc Is not used nearly easnsh
armznd the Bmallcr homes. ~-Xt ts-ttnft
oZ, tho very b*sv troos oC th* Sreat
evergreen clan, tar It «tn stand
thnarine and rranlnc -In *J»«B&fc-
abt* "w«3. and It\harm«nl»s «iOi al-
««io»l*«y iy>» ot.Hi*tia»\» — u

Bot alwsyr th» epnt-sBa „ _ —
OOHfJ W1H'b» foT-lfe* fif»-»n<»

utirocis. I t sooh a, trs» eotfi»'.intt>
eh* home^aa »etm»t itin tte+rept
— -•— »——Krin tlit twnfysf^'qn-
~^ . . . _ . . . a v*ry uxc* injac»-«ji«r»
II oan_»»Y. pJs|rty fif twin \6 o>>

A swrdeft l«v«r

» «9"P»«!m»led into the

momine clprla plant crt (n a tnntiy
Tolttdoat' axn wipplr IUIMSSHJM <«
Oive a Uncrtut loW1 u a Kioto.

_»»Y. pJsirty of
«n«n a we*, tt m

«J a Irtrasn. wlft .-V
t 1 4 « i t i

sjt|«A«rtK
r.ra~tr R «
tullr

tm.lM
rdfbt

„ „ , ,„» .... Jane, iUfrK
ajly t> tirsvmt baratBs\

~ 3KOU, -CREESJ »n« wWlsv JdiaW

BC-St- at th«
- t • *»-stv »• ^ | i ^

"bell ami

JU til* ltrV«» ol «lft—!̂
Hew t» cling to yt

-that I bdnc to yon. -
fiat I do »etlat6w:y*i
Bew to fco"saa~j6fBet.

Wlth.J-O0>.<*Um.lf
ma>be nc'n bo l
JT.U. lfcuBt y

ytf ivaut* to. 1
._ 10 con« hack t»
Iniov tito oli). tar

i*Srl*v«:*sT bJm. hut so «n **»

hs* ano-tWat

U^^g^lHelfah^nd thlatt tW
~ ikmU have what she wtBtt •• ,

I Group Discusses Project
Of a "Credit Unian"

For Teachers

the absence ot Fred A. maumtnzfer
who was unable to appear. Her-
man H. Kafian, secretary and
treasurer, ts the third officer rte
the croup. • '.Z

•Plans relative to the formation
1 of 0. "credit union" .to be estab-
I lished for county teachers were

discussed at the Rah way School-
men's club meeting Tuesday night
in the high school building.

I The plan would call for teach-
JETS ln.th.fi various school systems
1 of the county making payments
I to a monthly fund, and beins

given UM prtviiige to contract
Jjoaas. ax a low interest rate. —
"1 Joseph D. Person, chairman of

the program committee—Outlined
tt>» ^-hprtuic which the club will

In 1857. when tne- Great East-
ern was btrilt,. it was the largest
ship in the world at that time.

The weeping philosopher was an
appellation occasionally given to
the Qreefc philosopher Heraclltua.

Ninety-two percent of the
world's telephones are within
voice range of the United States.

fol'.ow at its meetings durins the
coming year. It calls tor meet-
ings on December 20. PepTuap-

d utuvg gatn11. April 11
J

Medical research -wOl prodnee __ ,
feet race in the opinion of Dr. WU-,
ham Mayo (above) but it maytaW
two million years, head ot lira fa-
moos Mayo Institute said In New.

.York interview.

x». „.,.-« -- and an outras catn-
erinE in June at which time of-

lor fho non; trrm will hfi

SXt'lii X fc-VHliU 1
A colarful exhibit featurins

'Ucscsnons far a more effective
proscram or safety in Industries,
•>ihool£. h;m:s and on Uie hlgh-
»-ays is belns arranged as one ol
the prtnwpa'. atcractio-.s of the
II til annual Eut?m Safety con-
f-rence which, for the first tlnr;
will be staged in trie 'Birteliy-

hotri in Asbuiy Park

Mount Dssert is the largest of
the inany islands along the coast

electtd.
The dinner meeting on Decem-

ber \ o will nave Mayor-elect John
E. Barger and D. Johnson as
guest speakers with the subject of
the evening-. ••Community's re-
sponsibility to and for educa-
tion." —

The ,PcbrujJ-y meeting will be
held in the evening In the -Mgh
school and will be bunt around

, the subject of city financing.

teste Grube
AKEHRACIIE_CQAL7-049O-J

CASH PRICES
Egg Coal ..$10.75 Ton
Stove Coal J.1.00 Tor
Nut Coal . . 10,75 TOB
Pea Coal . . 9.25'Too
Buckwheat . 7.25 Tot

Phone Tom Order

firms In the hat ion -who spgctaltee
In -manufacturlne and sporsoring
safety equipment and devices. It
is hoped to make this portide of
the conference program one of the I
most attractive of its kind be-
cause of the inrsrest displayed in
this pnrt'"''"r feature in former [
years.

January SI. sna i-eoruaijT;
The exhibit will contain many
£<>restins displays furnished by

major 'business and industrial

New -eiub-Forraed
In St. Paul's School

Miss Margaret Ponegan. teach-
er in St. P-inTs Parish school. i»
advisor of a newly formed duo for

in tiia school. The club will
meet *aeh~Mondtty-afternoon

Harrow school is one of A'ht
(Treat public schools of Ersl-and
founded la 1571 ~by John liycrj.

the members are the Misses AHce
Sprout. ViTgiria Stinnett. MUdrto
iSraham. Betty Rove. Anna Beck
and Cecelia Aswersoo.

f.^s?J
, H

* « ? 3

- f <;js—;-

Ikrchitecfs drawlno ef a twenty-
Tnt Kory tubcreulstlt hospital to
khiiit adjolnlns Jersey Clty_MttI>-
V Center The hospital will li60»»
a patients and e»tt *S,06o»a «*•
" ed thrauoh the Federal Publle

*t ^dmlnlctraUen. Dr. FF»M'»
tau (uppar lnsel) «»» of Dr.

lost, sanatorium (lower Intel) par-
IrRgrbund breakino-»»e-

1 the Medical Center. *

MR. MERCHANT:

A Penny a
Buys Safety

Valuables Worth Thousands!

THESE FOLKS ARE LOOKING FOR JUST THE THINGS YOU

HAVE FOR SALE. INVITE THEM TO YOUR STORE BY

ADVERTISING IN

-THt-RAHWAY RECORD
"The Home Ncivspaper'

belonrtmss. -when The Bahway" *
U iThcre-sa SafeDeposrt--,

1 FARREI. T>t AP.F. PHONE RAHWA^-UbUO j

t , . The Savings institutii
ttving Steefet , EaLway, JM-J.

7-1800 .

• • > . i

*?
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THE BAHWAY

"IT'STHELITTLE.THINGS THAT COUNT!
Always First

History of Railway From Newspaper FIIM
iPWday, (December 14, 1934

J. R. MAH1PLK.
WAI.TR11 P. MARPUC BB«I»»WI Maracr

O - . D A.VT*l» N«r>nn>n w»« Found*! an<l to M»l»t»tiieSI I1|M»»
. Ounrlw and llnbln.nl Pr-u-nt.tlon of All ti

tbr Cliv, and UIM.O <br IlonU of • Prnrreimlve Rdllorlal Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National DNnocrnt—DeeernAMir 10, 1809

O0MM0N COUNCIL—Regular, meeting, Tues-
VOL. 112, NO. 2625 PRICE THREE CENTSfigRAHWAY, N. J., 1!UESDAY, DECEMBER 18,1934One Day Left

Weday evening, December 14. Scout Collection Netsethe? day and pass i t « to,
H you thlrJc you aw
o* * w id lng too-muttCrush It Committee on selecting a lot for City Hall re-

in fay"** nf pnypVmgiwg -the* hinftk Virmrnipf? hy
America can, for a time, tolerate baifk robberies, laid on table. lor success orembezzlements, grafranri'gven nnirder-and-a certain

piSblem to subtraction
there are day* in the
•Th d

number of kidnapings—but we cannot stand the hor-
rible and hideous-insanity-that permits men to make

<nil Clommissioner Cook THr«S;Trt)rive That ExceedsRahway 50 Years Ago *
From TJje Rahroay Attvocate—D«tmili»r J3. l*«« Last February's In AmounfOf Contributions

Made; Items Now Bemg-T-abatated—,-w Jersey Now Able To
The time of Mies Holon Potter's jpr-amatic-Read

atrocious assaults upon ings and Impersonations has been changed to Janu-
i l

Slate WitnesSses Sevemy-five Boy Scouts, mem-
bers of the lo^al troops, collected.

10

Despite the fact that the drive
resulted In a greater caHectlon

p
one week earlier than was previously an- You resl-8 hours a dij:!and lifoas-wa& discovered in Cleveland .last, weekend

nounced, it having been found that the evening firstduring.the government's raid upon narcotic peddlers Hill l'a»sed Last Ni<Uit
Bv Senate And" House

truckloads of clothing
and necessities for the needy in
their second Saturday collection
drive

The Contributions, packed as
closely as possible, now occupy al-
ma-: half of the basement space
a; Emergency Relief headquarters

L.sted among the articles do-

than was made last February.
Cook reported that not every
home had been contacted in the
campaign. He asked that all those
wishing to contribute contact re-
lief headquarters.. >

Tabulation of file various ar-
ticles began-yestetday nitn..com.-.
plete itemlzatlon expected to re-

Balance
Sundays in a yearfixed on occurs on the Week of Prayer. HERE'S HOW SCHOOL

DOLLAR WAS SPENTSalonce
Half-day Saturday all jitr

Rahway .25 Years Ago Trmtoa. Dee. 1ft—The Wolbrr
b 11: cnabllne ASomty-Oenera!

.iz to subpoena w i t n e s s in
ate of Mew York for aitend-
.11 thr trial of Bruno Haupi-

Ra h \va y .Nnwn-

M. Davis has had" some artistic sign work Ltsal holidays in year "'
ttene-ficross thtr top of his plate glass windows and
doors, adding showily to the appearance of his phar- dopted by - both houses of

MTcislature lust night and sent
Ui<: novernoL The act is

One hour ii day for lunch

B&l&nce .
Two weeks' vacation

one In effect in New York
mpletes a reciprocity

acnt tx-tween (be two slates
house adopted without dr-

bs:c me report of the Naushnch:
rf—In—which -Prosecutor

. Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom Th* Rabvay Rroord—rVci-mWr 16. 1919 Orlando H. Dry. nrwlj eleetrd

Drrsldenl of the I'nion County
Leaxue ot Building and Loan

Balance for work. .OSS

By the end of this week the old and well-known
f T b d R k 28 Mi t t l b Triith-And Poetry Tumen. of Monmouth coun-

ncld utility of misdemeanor
a on. r and sent the report to

n<r Court Justice Perskje for

Qals vho dim too
and shy

Seldom catch the t
Blair's tyr

"Qo bar yourself a hl5lSK,
fcoocker!"

and users when it'was found that "free samples" were
;piven to high school people as prospective drug ad-
dicts is a challenge to right thinking people in every
American community—whether it be in large cities
the of »r
way.

So terrible is the challenge and so direct-is its
implications that the American people must grind it»
completely out under the heavy heel of quick and sure
law enforcement

We do not mean to sanction robbery, embezzle-
ment, murder or kidnaping—for they are but stout
rungs in the ladder of crime which leads to such de-
testable and damnable crimes as was shown in the
Cleveland discovery.

One of the most useful weapons which the pub-
lic as a whole can wield against such crime is a united

against^t Only when each of us takes a stand,
against it—when we demand that it be wiped out—
then, and then only, will we see the end of such crimi-
rial actions which are almost beyond belief.

Our Streeis-
THere are a number of city- problems which we

know will receive the attention of the new Common
Council when it is formed at the first of the year.

t Important

By the end of this week the old and wellknown
firm of Tombs and Roarke, 28 Main street, plumbers,
heating, paints and hardware, will retire from busi-
ness, Mr. Tombs relinquishing his business interests
because of needed recuperation for his impaired
health, and Mr.-Roarke retiring because of advanced
years. The closing of the doors of his shop marks the
conclusion af Ihirty-f quryears of continuous business
and makes it one of the oldest hrnfritrthe^crty." The
firm comprises Silas K. Tombs, of 17 Whittier street.firm comprises siias ft., iomos, 01 11 vvmmer sueei,
and Hugh Roarke, Sr., of 195 £ast Milton avenue.
and it\vas originally known as S. K. Tombs and Com-
pariy, continuing for eight years under this name;

tahway 5 Years Ago
Prom Thf Rahway

The Board of Governors x>f the Rahway Memo-
rial hospital conducted the election of eight members,
seven for three years-aa4 ^ ^ w y e a r s J r u e s
day night at the meeting in the Kahway Trust com-
any building. Jan van Herwerden, Michael F. Quinn,
" d C S h l l W T A Edward K Cone Eu

prqblem facing the lawmakers, but the condition of
our streets aruUyeritles should also receive a share of H S J ^ c7shotweli7w7"t." Ames, Edward K. Cone, Eu-
official consideration. ' g e n e m\\er and James Smith were the seven members

Rahway has many thousands of dollars invested of ̂ e board to be elected for three years. Eugene
in local th»r""g'r)f'?rps, but because of the well-known J Miller and James Smith were named to succeed J.-
stress on the public pocketbook. those thoroughfares] W. Ackley and William H. Rollinson. The other five
have not been kept in as good repair as thev should, were re-elected to their positions previously held on
The time has come when the city simply will have tc t n e °ar*T
spend some money on them if we are to protect the I * r e ,
investment already made. Squier who donated the property upon which the new

We need riot enumerate the long line of streets I Rahway Memorial hospital now stands.
in •need-of-rspair h&

-tS&egZ W=^

City Joins State Municipalities
g Newark Airport Fight

Railroad Expands
Its Work Program

Rahway Resolution Endorsing Retention of Fielil As
Eastern Air Terminus Will Be Sent With

With Others To Washington

cause everyone known most of them. Naturally, the
most important ones and those upon which, there is
the most travel, should be given first attention. Irv-
ing street itself is not in any too fine a condition and
should be repaired before it gets worse. Main street,
particularly between Milton avenue and Second Pres-
byterian church is very badly in need of repair, while
Elm and West Milton avenues, both heavily traveled
residential thoroughfares, are also badlv torn up.
And so we could go on and list them all, but the city
probably knows better than any of us just which
streets should receive attention and we liooe that the
time is not far off when that attention -will be forth-

just between

you and me
by ding

Continued Prom Paee One

Endorsinc the objectives set oiif
to-a letter from Samuel-S. Ken-
worthy, executive secretary of th<
New Jersey State League of Mu-
nicipalities. Rahxeay followed th*
example of many other members
of the league, by Introducing in
Common Council meeting Wed-
nesday nicht a resolution ciUnj:

f -why Newark airport
should be maintained as th» cast-
em air-mail terminus.

HjLhwnys resolution alons -with
those of other New Jersey com-
munities will eventually be for-
warded to Postmaster General
James_A- Parley and President
Franklin D. Roosevelt In Wash-
ns ton.

State leasue action Is an
b

coming.
Moreover, when the city does find the money for

this necessary street repair, citizens should, and will
consider the expenditure unavoidable and give their
united approval. The people know that up to this
time the cost would have added a heavy burden to
the already bending shoulders of the taxpayer and
have thereforebeen content .with poor streets./In
this respect the piiblie^attitude has been of the best

But while~we are waiting for the city to find the
money to make needed street repairs, it would be^weil
for the city to enforce the ordinance prohibiting heavy
ti affic on light traffic streets. Heavy trucks are every
day doing much, damage on light traffic streets one1

it should be stopped. All one needs to understand
the wisdom of keeping trucks off as many streets ag
possible is to examine streets which are not restnetec1

It is not up to the government to tell business,
large or small, how to operate, but rather to
prove to it how government1 can help to bring
prosperity backb-

it is not government's place to develop water
power in competition with private business, but
rather to work with private business in order to
develop that business for the public good.

And it is not government's place to enter the
advertising field as it has with its new postoffice
rulings, but rather ta aid advertising to tell the
pubKc the truth about commodities thereby per-
forming a service to the buyer and the seller
alike- — , __-.= ,

Nor is it governmenUs job to give food,
clothing and shelter to the needy -when that giy^
ing must necessarily be at the expense of, self

-respect-and—personal—ambition-oa—the—par4^f
those who receive.

II?-- and are often used by trucks.

Or Mountain?
Yes, it's the same old story—glass on the streets.
We were becoming accustomed to it-when-^qme-

one one apparently went on a glass-brealcirig spree
. and scattered it all-over town.

What about it, Mr. Mayor-elect? Will you be
able to tlo something when you take office January 1?
More and more Rahway persons are commenting on
Stand wliatlfcla ttoiag to tbelt1 automobile P
haps if you don't tefte some aetaoo there might he
Pdisve saeh organization as 4lThe Sodety For the_Pre-

-53icse-go.vemraenta^.acti\ntieA.«.rft wTTaf. migTff. he"— W
termed extreme actions which very seriously lessen
the speed of recovery in communitaes-the size-of-Rah-
way, and it is upon the business of the nation's small
towns and cities that the prosperity of the entire coun-
try depends.

There are, however,
government wtdeh ape right and proper and
which are the only, answers to present conditions.

' • - « • • - " • • .E i f f i f c rnmen taL
e against crime which every person jByfoBy

admits is getting results and doing its part to
drive wholesale erimc^rtwn within est»rb6rferls

rs;i|;v^-^'.^

y "why not do aome-

.3. 'ipoldng at our "government and its
.tavitiesrlrom. Uitŝ br oait£viiii.wj>ouit̂ thi

s
outgrowth -of the movement beeun
by certain New York Interests to
have the (Etreernment and passen-
«er line interests! abandon) the.
New Jersey field la iavor of the
Floyd Bennett CE
lyn.
JReasons ctted by the resoluS

h i i r i h t t l £ l

the_j>resent terminus include"
1. The fact that Newark Is _on

the mainland ' is stressed The
Floyd Bennett field Is situated, in
a remote spot on Barren Island
alons the southeastern waterfiaont
af Brooklyn.

2. Jtexrark enjoys a distinct ad-
vantage in that it has open couc-
try i n ^Urections extending
and south from tne oirpai
emergency landings. The Brook-
lyn airport can offer no such
safety lactors tilth voter on one
side and New York's towering
ritvtcrapcrs on the otljer

3. The Newark airport has
umau In the nature of a natural
development. It -was the choice of
the Hoover Pact Finding commlt-

PennsylvaiuaSupplemente
Electrification With

Car Construction
Matching the electrfflcatka pro-

gram ft is carrytnc on throuttr
this area the Pennsylvania xaO-
road has forwarded to Washing,
ton a detailed report of the e n .
ployment crested in oni ot Its
other major projects, the produc-
t«on_of 1000 T*ew frrtjht cars ~
ninced principally by I t"
Works administration funds.

The •srork Is under way *t the
railroad's ovn shops in. JUloona.

Utee-Of I4f*
It's always the other

buMheatted la an argnags.

T>,.- house also adopted a rrso-
. by WlUlamJL Osbomr ol
rounl}- commending ihr c(-
O! members of the >•>»•»-

: Quud to obtain better uort-

l^edseritre TOI strike
I:, .lie w u t » femerson L Rich-
es >! Atlantic county, failed

Pmntnis Tjtxt ITnr Ute refundtns of out

Orlando H. Dey
New County Head
Of B.&L.C Groups

John

Orlando H : h : . s r : t y •

"You said you wtx tt 1
Uit nirht and
they postponed

Some extent of the <

i«nds m-er a period of 40 >ear»

I ALBKK RECCSfATEb
1 New Yark. Dee. IS—Dr. Pred H
J AB>re recently suspended by thr
I New Y-jrk County Medical soclrly.

hours pfovid^d bf UM Lte hi< min> in ad-
program to these
nUhed 2.834.000 son
'work with labor J
indurtries turning oot
terlals and aonustas
the eotjstraetton r
eelrint

t»'.Di. ha*-Been retnst
j.Qounced yesterday by hti

omry. LJoyd P»ul Strykrr
j t i consequence, court acuon
fcrar the sutpension has been cils-
loBilnuediS^'SSrr

saa
vork and the labor In U*t
industries which prodncd U»|
materials benefiting » :
hounu

the new cars are el J& 1
tvpe «nd hmve own fcfll Is
Uetpatlon of an iaertueb*
leu.
"Included to the m « i * l

SO-ton mtomabUe tes ewjr

son-can G iniStll action
i3ttrtrtsw!his-ti*e^
reached Rahway" andit3y& cotmtry at Targe win re?
tarn to Tsetter tinies^wore quieklyN

ianfl,siorc;sol)stan-(

tiil Ctiaily.

bai ears equipped
The state lencue's aoreBtent Is side doors. 3.600designed to further stFenetheatbe.

k
g

ovenent on foot "by Newark to and converirble far
50-ton itsafflK

porteet Is airport Investment sad
Interests with merarjers of the
state league backing the tit; In
ts raetotal c

be ta the nelchtertosaI*Mayoj. LaOuardlo. of New York
« h :

protracted ««ht : to
tee os the best sl:c In. the metro-
politan area far an airport of its

4. The resolution also points
out that the New Jersey field is
more accessible than its competi-
tor and that it can be reached

ore quickly in relation to jKewJ y
tlon championiris the retentl£n,ol York mall centers

SOO CAN SM-E MONET ON
YOUR CLOTHING IF YOU
KNOW WHERE :TO BUY.
WE ARE OFFERING IN OCR
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

WALTIR-LIPPMANN
Values S19JS0 to writes tar you

Mfes Hrm!
It TOttVe lootlnefor a^eod suit
or cvereoat, youH find It here, -

"Bjwe"~pl««i1y tm—
this croup- All sizes,
ana cattems. Come

226 N; WOOD Avsr<OPp.aty3«n) LTNBEN

Dr Aibee; Colonla orthopedic
has obtained a court writ

lardrtins his reinstatement on thr
I pounds that evidence presented in
Itoun rxoner&ted him of respon-

for the use of his name ir.
| thr advertising in question Thr

»rd Airline railway had used
I the surgeon"* name on menu*

improving Its sen-ice to
re Florida, where he has
• h center.

I SeCARTES IN WASHTCGTO*
I TVathlncton. Dee. I»—The prl-

n:r power industry has oHered
ta miiie peace with the Roosevelt
liruusiration only if the menace

| « ! -(rovemmentAl competition- or
Icraneulatipn" is remiwrd.

Tn mas N. McCarter. pressd
of the Bdison Eectric tnststme

tiad also a hi«h official in a "'•>'•-
I-U7 r-T»p»ny; warned Presiden
IEU«-VCU at a White House con-

I - e that' the industry H>
:o the lltsiit to impench ths

x-iuutuUoaaUty of such experi-
VaEey *u-

-u.

tns. rountlefs pairs of shoes, over-'
coa-.s. children's wear, furniture.
12 o^ stoves and a single parlor
stove

Many items that can be used as
Christmas gifts to the children of
families on relief were also ob-
tained including toys, games, trl-

ariS bicycles. Every effort
will be mace* to see lhat the toyf
and games are repaired and
placed* in condition quickly
enough to distribute oefore De-
cember 25.

The clothing that has been col-
lerted will all be dry cleaned and
mended, before7" distribution if
made among the poor

Calls urs scill pouring into the
hc-ne of Scout Commissioner O

Ja;r.—Cook—a^»—1-""fi^—the

Cook cited the wort of Troop 40
which was represented-by nve pa-
trols working under the direction
of Scoutmaster Roland P. Har-
denburg. ~ _

The Scout drive began a t 9 in
the morning with the last truck
turnine In at 2:15

The collection followed the pre-
paratory drive launched theure-
vious Saturday when 4.000 cir-
culars were distributed through-
out the -city informing resident?
of the nature of the drive and the
need for clothing and other ar-
ticles for the poor.
' The Scouts assembled at the
foot of Bryant terrace opposite
Riverside park and from that
point were seat out in their re-
spective groups.
—After—the—drive,—ihe-

4nve from res.denls who had not
been contacted or who had been
i srav— f r f x r r t h^Tn*- *vh«»ri Thf r a n .

[ i . n c w i t h r-.is <•.,.-•;.or. t o t h e
oro.dency of thr Uri.a.n Cmintv

sue Df Buliding and Loan as-
.atuns at thr'.r !->urth annual j a;ter
ri<*r session Pr.cjy n.sh; -In |— —

E!;mbetri
At trap tamo *.imr—invhr-

vaxsers made their calls. Twenty-
flvf fueh me^isases were* received
Trsttid-H »'iih Mr Cook
the names over to John A. Over-
ton in relief headquarters. The
co!lections were made shortly

were the guests of the Rahway
theatre management at the af-
temnnn show

Companies and individuals who
contributed the use of cars and

D.—*M.—-ff H^I
National Pneumatic. Kant Rust.
McNeil Cooperage. William Hick-
man. M. Siero and Paul Bleju-as.
the latter two of Clark Township.

»*ay resident John \v We'.ser was
-lected to sen-e as o:tr ot the v:c*
presidents, ot the ors-inizauon

Tar membersh.p c l . the league
ncludrx every btrilcins and loar

assoclauon-jn the county, anc1

represents a considerable cr^s*-
t '.ion of investor.-- and b3:rcwi*rs
One of the leasur'> xais suted

Mr Dey in an m t r v . u ljist nisht
ulr harmoniznt.ou of county

»ni state league work m the
building and loan field

The county organization's task
lies m the examination o: a'.l data
concemins the w.:ta:e of thr
building and loan s v « r a and its

•estors and borrowers with B

iftReKff"C!iciit&-
Who Refuse Work

Being Penalized
Slate ERA Rule "NoWork.
No Cash." Was Enforced

Lo.allv Weeks Aao

HeldFor/meft

Study W. Jones, Jrv pres-
ident of the Board of Educa-
tion, which body is dlstrtbntine
5.000 school report c~o p I e s
throughout the city this week.

Evening Faculty
Lists Submitted
For Final Action

Names Sent To Newark To
Be Plared On Payroll;

Courses Announced

An interesting set of figures
is revealed in the report to be
released this week by the
Board of Education showing
\}\e manner In which the Rah-
•way school dollar was spent in
1933-34.

A—Instruction. 72.3 cents.
B—Supervisory instruction,

6.2.
C—Administration. 4.1.
D—Operation. 11.3.
E—Maintenance. 1.3.

. P—CQordmateactiviti.es. 1.9.
G—Auxiliary agencies. 1.5.
H—Fixed charges. 1.4.
Of the 1933 city dollar 15 4

was devoted to the local school
tax and 8.3 went to the state
school tax.

Gifts For Needy
Taken In Stores

A list containing the names at
IS unemployed teachers seeking
r*nsrt*"ns on the night school fac-
ultywhich had previously t*
approved by local and county re-
-Uet—dorrartmpnts—x&s favorably
passed upon yetserday by the stats
educational department.

However, announcement of the
appointments will not be made
until the list has been submitted
tn i*T»ni.-nr\r relief headquarters and

p»̂ i'v cniored on ihf

view xo farmulatlnc rrrDmmcnda-
tion of policy which may be s?n'

f h l g u e

The state ERA "no work, no
cn«h" rule ah.ch went into effect
Saturday and which was Intro-
duced :n this c:ty by local ofjii
sevrml weeks prior to the state

Investigation By Police
Motor Patrol Leads

To Pair's Arrest
Investigation by the local police

motor patrol of a car parked near
Homeck's garage early yesterday

onung with only one light burn-
ing has led to the apprehension of

feo-wULbechareed

payrolls.
This usually constitutes a mere

formality and the names which
turn been sent to Newirrfc- irHr-sJ-
most certainly represent the eve-
•nlng faculty.

In addition to the 15 teachers
one teacher-clevk and five mem-
bers of the regular system will
comprise the evening staff.

Five Remilar Teachers t
The five members ol the regular

system were chosen to remedy the
omission of several vocationa;
courses which the unemployed ap-
plicants would have been unable
to teach. The securing of thes;

to in? physically able who refuse
f d b

to all members ot thr league
Through trie disM-:cination o!

such information Mr Dey de-
clared. "We can m.̂ uld sentiment
and adopt principle that « * " » . .
best for the investor-* and othn I ^>
parties concerned "

Form General Policy
The Cjunty lrouiu- attempts to

fonnu'.atf a cenfr.i! policy for
such matters as »-.thi:awa'j. pre-
paid shares and loan pa'.tcfes.

Mr Dey was coun-el fjr the
league in the lltication proceed-
•»— which that bxlv instituted

o p
to »o:k out the:r relief debit on

Nrw BrasanHck. Bee. 18—Or
laarence Runyon. who has brcn
ts attendance upon Willie Stevens
" -.he past'Usree -weeks today

dTOdtecussthe
Sa palient other than to admit
fi a ts serious. WQlie Sterens

about SS.'wns a. co-defend-
Puit wita hltsistejvatos- P

S»n in the famous Han-M«Ss trial
b SomervuTe' tevertfl yeaia ago.

ERA projects. State Director
Le»-:> Compton declared today Ir.
se?k:nt: to remedy a misunder-
standing that has developed not

Railway but throughout

Some residents had interpreted
the luhns to apply to all relief
clients including those physically
incapable of work.

•The rule Is directed only aV

with stealing an automobile here
and another in Flemington.

The men Involved "are William
Stull. 21. of 102 Irving street and
Charles Phillips. 25. of 224 East
Grand avenue. Stull teas in the
car. a coupe, when police began
their investigation. Questioned at
police headquarters yesterday, he
admitted that the car had been
stolen in Plemington. It was found
that its owner was Prank Born of
Plemington.

teachers has been achieved

Under New Plan

Total Decrease of S58.892.3r5 Noted In State
And City Appropriations From 1930 To 1934|

Five thousand copies of a comprehensive school
•eport outlining the drastic reductions which have

been made in staff personnel and expenses of the lo-
cal school system are expected to be distributed
throughout the city Within the next day or two "by The
Board of Education.

The report which covers the period ending June,
L934, is entitled "Facts" and carries full itemization
if .the reductions in the system and a comparison of
:obditions in Rahway with other school organiza-
ions throughout the county.

Most striking of all the figures, perhaps, are
hose outlining the $58.892.35 total decrease in com-
Ined city ami state appropriations for schuul e-c~

_ - . . - ••penses from the total budget for
1930-31 until and including the

Christmas Welfare Grouj
Distributes barrels

For Food Gifts

Approximately 50 stores scat
ter«d throuhgout the city are co
operating wit>i The ChrTsmas wel
fare committee in displaying
barrel during the holiday period
In which persons can deposit food
articles for the use of the needy
who will welcome them at Christ
mas time.

These articles will be distribut
ed accordinc to a list supplied b
the Emergency Relief so tha'
there will be no duplication. Th<
l!5". will also be compared war
not work en a sewing project, foi
town who are to give Chnstma
and New Year's baskets.

Several parties have donatec
their time and services in the fos-
tering of the movement. Th<
photograph which will be utlUze<

those men who refus
to co-operate with . the state's
plan to help them help them-
selves." Mr. Compton raid. "It is

t h t we

e absolutely StuU told police that he and
Phillips had stolen a car owned by
Andrew Medvigy. SO East Inman

after the federal fovei-nmer. had n ( , l c . u l o u 5 t o s u p p o s c « „ , „
announced inter.:.en o! buildins '~Zd penalize a widow who could
a number of low-cost homes m ._ _ „ . - - . .—
Hillside. Mr. Dev's work In the
field coupled w.th other leagueneM. coup
activities, gained h:m the recoa-

h i h flnallv yie-ded htm

d penalize
not work on a sewtns prject. for
Instance, if she had to stay home
to enre for her children "

th? ruling is now beirre ap-
hhldwhich finallv yie-.ded him ( ̂ - ^ ̂ ^ ~'^t l s b D t n K withheld

avenue, and planned to use It in
robbing a lunch wagon In Fleming-
ton. He said they abandoned the
machine there and hid the plates.

Before jeturntng to Railway.
Stull said he took the car owned by
Born

The Born machine had been -re-
twuen
the presidency of ihe croup

\fr Dey's election came after a
dose contest for the post

f-om all clients who are able to
•jt refuse to work out thMr relief
Iliwanrc and such parties ollow-

~5or7ttmied On'Page Five eg-only food orders.

White Sulphur Sjsrtnzt. W. T"-
Bec 18—The po«flQlllty of a

epresetttaaon in'WaSh-
ln«on to present the buslnes?
viewpoint and- to co-operate »ith

sovemraeat to eatn recoverj
wen today as one of the ob-

aves 'which may be attained by
fie joint toustneis csnfeffnce ftr

«:itlo"n'ot th« »*tlonal Assocla-
ttan ot MaiAir4btui«rs and tht
Chamber -of tioasier'c* of t 6

TIi State*. ,

Christmas

•ported missing by Flemington-po-
lice. They are preparing to ques-
tion Stull and will file charges
against the pair if they leelthey
were involved in the theft.

Rahway police will hold the two
on charges oTstealtagthe local car.
Detectivt, Walker is In charge of

ttiroug*
tional department which has suc-
ceeded in making it possible to
pay this latter group from state
and fedsral funds.

The teachers who will be em-
ployed Include Miss Josephine
Raub. for cooking and general su-
pervision of women's courses:
Ernert DeWick. pnnUns: Ruff
Hardy, blue-print reading and
automobile theory: Spencer H
Merriam, shop mathematics and
Hector C. pelletier. mechanical
drawing.

Coorses Listed
Coincident with his announce-

ment on the progress being made
In the faculty selections. Fred A
Klaamiiaer, night school super-
visor, also released last evening
the list of courses which
school will bs able to ofleT.

These include: printing, needle-
ciaft.. cooking,--sewing—first aid

dramatics
citizenship
foreigners

for by Enoch Brown of the Na
tional Grocery company with the
photograph being made by Johr
Klase The barrels were securec
on loan from E L. Btrchfleld rep-
resenting the McNeil
company.

Printing services were contrib
uted by the Daly presss Distri
bution was made by Paul Blejw.
of Clark Township

The photographs was posed f
Bly Mrs. Kathryn Walker of th
borne service department of
Elizabeth town Gas company.

th

DEMOCRATS PLAN BALL
The committee arranging f

ichool Report Based On Year Ending
June Minutely Outlines Economies
Made In Local Educational Setup

AT HIGHER LEVELS

Tftu ill lies luntlnue to
ister increasing returns with
the Christmas seals s a l e s
mounting to $819.02 and the
Red Cross j-oll call figures now
S8.17 over the $2,000 mark.

The Red Cross_drlYe figures

total DUflEet tot1 1933^34.
The total budget for 1930-31 *

iropriatlon of $341 -
673.89 being set aside for that year.
$333.511..47. 1931-32; a slight in-
crease In 1932-33 to $333,994.92
.uid then a sharp drop to $282 -
781.54 in 1933-34. ~ .

This lust drop in spite of the fact

fulfill—the—expectations—ex^
pressed by leaders several days
ago that the ftnal stages of the
campaign would see the. $2,000
mark topped.

Jersey City Pair
Remanded To Jail

Men Arrested On Serious
Charges Preferred By

Linden Girls

t that rnTrh school tnrollmettt has
I r.teadily increftsed dui lnu LUt1 dc-
pression

The secondary school enrollmeat^_
has shown a gradual rise regard-
less of the fact that non-residents
from Clark Township have ffradust
ally beo-i eliminated from 44 in
1930 to 13 in 1934. TotaUhlEh ^ -
chool enrollment Ttgnres shu*"510 _
upilb in 1930; 606, 1931: 669. 1932
m. 1933 and 863. 1934.

Total Enrollment 3.299
DurmR the past school year end-

ig in June, one of every five pel -
cms living in Rahway attended a
mblic school with a total of 3.299
:upils enrolled during 1933-34 of
rhich 2.353 were in elementary

inaugural ball to be held under
the auspices of the Rahway Demo-
cratic club will meet tomorrow
night in the Fourth Ward club
to formulate plans for the affair

>rred by two Linden girls. John
Perrino. 29. and Frank San Mar-
Uno. 21. both of Jersey City, wire
ordered held without bail for grand
Jury action by Judge Ward In po-

Cooperage- 4ice court yesterday.
They were remanded- to the

county jail where bail.will be fixed
The men were arrested at 2 o'clock
Sunday morning by Patrolmen
Parber and Klesecker in Meadow
avenue. The two gtrls charged that
they attacked them in the car in
which all four were riding.

One of the girls was badly beaten
by Perrino. police were told. The
charge against him was atrocious
assault while charces of simple as-
sault were made against the othe:

algebra, elementary
Americanization and
classes. English for
and elementary subjects.

WQl Hold Meetine
Also elementary and advanced

French, current history, civics
Sloe-print

shop
reading,

matnerr
automobile

Santa Clan. \ppe.n Wflh Real Whiskers On Some
Canfc Handled B> Loral Dealer.: Humor bull

, , . . i „ PI...JIU f i r j ; Bear *ptTTTft<ffrc

Hfta-rt^^wuiar i tan.-. v..«»t"^ ~ - » «

trtclty and radio, home nursing
Sookkeeping. typing ana sliun-

m «^ I hand.
6 1 Mr Klauminzej plans holding a

T faculty meeting at S:30 •l'hUrsaaT

The police were summoned aftei
one of the girls had leaped out ol
the car and aroused residents tn

^month.- -the. .vicinity, _ .

License PlatesJVow Being Issued
At X Steadily Increasing Rat

Tags This Year Q
Last Minnte RHSVI Seen

Between Christmas And New Year
driver of every local car and 5 to Essex, in addition,

streets | commercial licenses were distri
1 farmer plate. 1 taxi. 1

bus plates
issued

with
"aT

special classes. SUD-nortnTTI
:hildren were included in the lat-
.er classification.

The paring of the school budget
las paralleled the sharp drop in
the city's appropriations for edu-
cational purposes.

In the 1932-33 period, the city's
.ppropriations for educational
•urposes. according to booklet

rigures. totaled S249.994.92 while
the 1933-34 period showed a de-
crease ot 56 per cent to $109:828.18
:ffecting a savlrtr ot $140,166.74?

Reductions Drastic
The reductions have seen dras-

-ic cuts made m salaries and teach-
ins stalf personnel

Reductions on teachers' salaries
during 1932-33 amounted to $,16.-
810.22 or a 10 per cent cut: deduc-
tions dnrms 1933-34 amounted to
$58,552.50. deductions in 1934-35
amounted to $59 127.50 for a total

The salary cuts were matched by
a reduction in the Rahway school
staff of 9.8 per cent m 1933-34
from 122 teachers to 110.

In June. 1933 the services of 12
teachers and one school dentist
were dispensed with including two
art teachers, two elementarv
tcqchfr*i. one - home, .economics
teacher, two music teachers one
primary supervisor, i wo plo sli u\
education teachers and two shop
instructors

Conturucd On Page Pn-e

t h
"I'm Getting Rtvnlt-
Repeat My Arl."

at Is what this advertiser
told us yesterday He has been
running an ad in the Want Ad
Column. Wood for Sale and
he rinds that advertising pays
So he orders It run again Here
i s the ad:

WOOD for Sreplace. stove and
furnace, split or logs. 'Reas-
onable 48 East Innutn ave-
nue, Rfthway deT—St

"34 license tag these daysfor faculty positions Is scheduled for a nice long wattMRRHTE
program Is expected to receive

contract
slight possrbaity exists that defi-

f • — "£=Si-;apsr.*«1="
c-liide aluminum numbersbsrnrarlnc ranch easier, there-

fcy e«ah»«I Btanr
e a a a i sot heretftfef* »M« to
nbtaift a 1MB ta praflt by
the raMernliatI«n program.
MBoh in«re '
« tn
t&sald Hit cTCrenuntnt find a
•way t» f̂tBiblne evety

la the repair

snow scenes.

SU11 predominate & s u r w y

•which end with the
We wish you ft VttC and HKY

V Jtf

Applications are being received
d black bncfcjrroundApp

at the local aeency of Bauer and are considering the adoption ofabbreviations fo
Christmas and Happy New Tf ear

l l
, tit South B « t aealers re J

of new Ideas are. offered
hta « 2 »

tnterchanire of com-
- Humor stnUrts ft popular plftte
on the enrds -with animals and In-
ebriates the m l subject*

Realism 5>as been introduced and
-used m Tirofusion jn many types

att&^Uoi » cross the
*ra-sritTjw«r>bst«een. liere -and
Srcih Rtver. « e ^ B « ttroct Jr *
«»r driTCn T6y Jolm "C. MealeS of clal, MIS . , Adallne Moore. 55 90

featured yesterday's meetsng of W e r t O e ] a avenue who drives her
the Rotary elab in the Colons | ^ i U J

The local agency win be open

until Saturday, Jonuft
«5ftjlte-OnaTds

is eispected to materialize shortly.ew that a "little-over •The Home Newspaper"gcnptioft tlti t
Santa Oaus on some card* has All Want ASs tt Vet

CBfctt
SQtitattSk Cfcsw*

ridge, Wooabridee, Eynre Hutsoa
" Mfll t W t f l i a

the lowil aceots thus Tar for
htl

for this year's local distribution
were lagging considerably 'behindTtflt mark tliRhtly

color and crayon cords

the -5S pace now closely
I « . n. S»fe«rU Ce» « * Miiln su 1 county


